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GEO. 11. KELLAll • SOl!!
,breeden of GALLOWAx

OATTLE. Bave tor lalll no"

IIllht thoronlDbred bnlil.
from

8 to 18montb•. AI.obreed
Bam·

bletonlan and 1I0l'llln honel.

Blchland. Shawnee Co .•
KII.

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

E L. LElIENT. Alblon.lI"nhall
Co .• lo"a.bl"'P'nr

• of PolaDd·Chlna ."Ine
Ind Short·horn eame.

OnIr po� plgllblpped. Prlo.. re...onlble.

J L. T.4YLI!IB II SON-Bnale"ood
Stooll: I'arm.

• Lawrence.Ku.•

breederaofBol.teln·Frl8IIenC"t

tletoDdPoJend"Chlll&BDI'.
Btocll:tonale, Term.....r.

J J. IIAILII. 1IlIDhettIIl,
Ku••

breederof Bhort-hom

• oat$le. Berklhlre and PoJend-chlDahop. Flne

roaq Itook of both
IOlt81 for lIle. lbamtiatlOll or

IIOI'rUpondence alw"r' weloome.

BREED'ERS' DIRECTORYw
W W. WALTMIBB. Clrbondlle.

K"I .• breeder of

• Short-hornCattle and alie.""
Willie flog•• Ch8l'

tera ".peelaltr. Bave bred tbem for eleven re"n

t.Kul.... Youna.tockfora"le.
Pecll8re8lfnrallhed.

GIIr* 0' /btW ,,_ ", ,....
tIIUI .. .....".. ......

._,.1JIir«IIIwr fbI'....".. r-.
",... fbi' ..

....; -.. aoIdCMonGl I.,.. "..,..,.. .... CIOJIr

., ... "..,. IDUI .._,
to a4Nf1IM'� ...

....._0' ..._•.

BOB8BS.

PABTIBB d8llrlna to be placed In oommDDlca�lon

with the Ja1'll8lt andmOlt rell"ble
Imp 'rten end

dealen InBuluh Shire, Clrd8ldaJe, Bqlllh
Coaoh

UIII Stendaro[·bred TtrottlDl 8talIJ0IlI
and 1I"r8l.

.honld addre.... Importer."
K.AJrU.1 I'AmI" olllca,

1'epeka,Ku. Lenaer time and It
lo"er rate of In·

cereet than anr other lIrm
In America. Bverr

animal

p_teed.

LB.
lIABAN.lIa1oolm. Nebruka,

breederof pore

• Balez IwIIle.

PBINI1BTON
BERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS.-B.

Dlvt.on.Son. proprleton1..Prlnceton.
Kal. Cham·

pion R. "t bead;
alliited br Bradford'l

Perfection.

YOWlI .took for Iale. In.pectlon Invited. Corre·

.pondence promptlr
anl"ered. Mention F'uJlB •

TRB GOLD lIEDAL RBBD-Io compoled' of the

belt .peclmenl of
Poland-Ohlnal. 1 canlellyouu

lood pllrlu CIIIl be found ...,."here.
Prlcel reuon·

able. G.W. Sloan. proprietor.
SoottevllJe. Ku.

WOODLAWN
STOOK FARM- Columbia. 110. J,

of d:�': 1�8i.fJrf����:,��rB"8umc:��:
hop for .ale.----------------------------

.... D. COVBLL Welllqton. Ku .•
breeder of Bel'

.111.. lltered PerchePOIlI. At head. Bucenteare
lI8'IS

.• (10t7). Importe<l br DDDham.
end haJf·brother iiI hili

Brilliant 1271 ('1511). I'lnelr·bred ooltl " .peolaltr.

2't. ..., mrmotto.

PROSPBCT
STOCK FABlI.-For 1Ile.

four I'8IIlI

tered. two Imported
and .Izhllh-grade CLYDBIJ

DALE ltallloni ud elaht lillie.. For sale cheap.

Term. to .ult purohuer.
TWomll81welt of TopekA,

Slltth .treet road. B.W.lIoMee. Topeka, Ku.

GARNETT
BERD 0'" POLA'tIID-OBINAS ,4ND

lIIerUblre., StoQk from belt Itralnl In the "orld.

L. A. KNAPP. 18BOBT-BOBK
CATTLlI

F"rmer BOJ 8110 S. B. head
of herd. OorrelPOnd�nce

Breeder. end BUFF COCBIN
POULTRY

and IIlIPectlonlnvlted.
C. Y.Jobnlon. Garnet.t,

Ku.

1IIuL. BILL, B:.A.I.
FOB SALB. UOUND VILLA BER I) OF BBGISTEBBD PO-

,III. lalld·Chlna ."Ine.
of t,be bo.t end mOlt fublon-

ENeLISB
RED POLLED CATTLB.-Youllll ltoQlI. a";e I'ralul. Pig. forw.Td,d ,0 on part of the"

for lila, pure·blooodl and lradel. Your orden United lilatel. Robert Cook. lola. "'�B.
.

lOIlolted. Addrall L. K. Ilueltlne. Doroh8lter.
.------

---- .

6reeIle Co.. 11.. [lIentlonKenAI Farmer.]

CATTLE.

GOLD DUST HERD.-J.
11. lIcKee. WellIogton.

Ku,. breeder ot choice lelellt Poland,Clllna

.wlne. collll.tl"l of
tbe orilinal 1I0del famllr.

,,110

Glve-or.TaJre and Gold DUlt -train.. YounS't.ooJr

,,1"..,.100 hlud.
FI"'tlIJrIIIllU fallCllpoullru fIW.a:,.

POLAND-CBINA
SOW8 FOR SALE-Bred to 01-

llood Jr. 18II1II a grand animal of large II.e and

heavr booe. bou,ilt of J. L.
Vandoren., Oblo at alona

price. AlIOfallP....
'MarlonBrown.Nortonvllle,

Ku.

GA. R.
BERD.-Jaa. Purcell, Piqua, Ku•• breeder

• and Iblpper Of registered
Poland-OhIJl&..wlne'of

the mOlt fuhlonable
.tralIlI. Berd' oollliite of 110

hQad. Can.upplr .how pili
or 10'" bred,u dellred.

Corr8lDOnience Invtted.

U B. lIoo� Cameron, Mo..:.! breeder of pure-bred

.111.. BOLST.I5IN-FRIBS�
CATTLB ONLY.

The hOllle of Gerben 4th,
"he hu " butter record

of

&hIrtr·t1fo PODDUln
.even dar',

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl.
Dlc1rlDlOn Co..Ku.• SJlo.�

• JlO....
Peland-Ohlnu and BrollSe tnrker•.

TBB8BY OATTLB-A.J.O.C••1_r Cattle. of
DOted

" batter famlUlII. �
00WI1IIl4 l�� of

lWIer_forllle.
8eDdforaatalCJl1l" C.W.TIIIDUIdIe.

GDuoIl8ro't'e,Ku.

HOLSTEINS
FOB SALE aBBAP.-

Five head of pure·bred
BOllteln·

..1'rt8llBllCOWl andcalv...
and oue2'rear-

old bull. All I'8Illtered In American

1I011teln.Frle.l"n Berd
Book.

-

Wm. A. Trevll &; Bon.
Boz D. North Topeka,Ku.

NORWOOD
BBBD OF SBORT-BORN CATTLE.

V.B. Bl1111 proprietor..
Gardner.JohlllonCo .•Ku

11"'11 headeabr Baron
BImPta1l Ho. M471, " pure

bll104Bole of SharOD.
StocKof both .eltel for laIe.

HOLSTEI)l-I'BIBSIAN
CATTLE-Flnelt herd In

the Welt. LIrII8It mUll: record. In ·]["n_.

Laraelt butter record.
In the Welt. Entire herd for

lIle. Prloe. verr 10".
Write for partlculln or come

and He. B. W. Chener. North Topeka,
KIll.

.

ALLBY 6BOVB HBBD OF SBORT-BOBHS.

baI1I end belfen at. reuOJl'

GRAND
VIEW HBRD POLAND·CBINA SWINE.

Stock all recorded
or ellllble to record. Cor"ln,

BlacllBell and
otber Itrallll. TWentr·llve 10"1 brea

to three choice boan for 1Skl trade. Batllfactlon

paranteed. W. D. TQ7lor. Lrona. Rice Co., Ku,

SA.
SAWYER FIlOl StOCK AUCrIONEBB,

• lIenh"ltan., Bhey Co.• Ku .. BIT.. thirteen dlf·

n TBOTTd AIoUene, KAI.-P�1Id
lPolend-()bl-

ferent aet. of Itud bOOkl and berd b00ll'lof cattle
and

• IlIPoI an DuroC-Jener••
·

Of t e belt. Cheap. '�=k y��g�m��!��o.• .g:!���C��.•t::,e��
.

B]I'. DOIlBEY
• SOHS.

"II tbelr I.rge com�lnatlon lalel ot hon.. and
cattle.

• P...T. ILL .Importen
Bave IOld for nearlyeverrlmporte,

"nd note� breeder

andbreederaof f1ashr ENG,
of cattle In America.

AuctionlalElof line honea a

LISB B ..RKqIlIBBII. 150 .pecl..ltJ. Lal'lle ar.qualntance ID C..Ufomta. Hew

pl.. .,n b"n� for thllleuoo'l
Mezloo. Teltal and Wr8mlog Terrltorr.where I

ba,.e

trade of the mo.t popnlar
made numerooB publlo lalel.

'

prlle-wlnnlq '"mIU8I.

KAW
VALLBY BUD

POLAND-CBIHAS.-Klw

Chief "t healL, .Ired br Bor"lt"
1861 S. R .• d"m

Ladr Tum CnrwlJlM '102 S. B" All lOW' of like breed·

lnl. One hundred pi.. fnr .....0Ii·.
tt'ade. Por term.

adlt,... or call on II.
F. T"tman. Bo•.,.We. Ku.

,

MI8CELLANBOU8.

AIiIlLA!lD
STOCK FABlI RBBD OF TBOR

onahbredPolUld-Oblna hOllt
oontallll anlmlll of

the'DlOit noted blood th"t OhiO.
Indian" and D1l1lol.

contellll. Stocll of both .U8I for .ale .Iredbr
Blacll

Tom Ho. 81211 C. and 60,..Bill.
In.pectlonof herdand

oorreapondence IOJlolted. 11. C. V_n. lIU1OOtah.

AtobllOll (10 .. It....

DOLAND-CHINA
.'WINE-!'rom No. 1 breedlllll

.£ atoolr. All ltock reoor4ed or eJlIlble to record:

P-aJ,1IlI1IeCtleDIOJlolted.
�enceprompt

Ir UlWerec1. Batllfeotlon' IID&ftDteed. Henrr B .

Ml11er.s.illle.Ku.

15,POWD-CUIlUPIGS
for thlllea·on·. trade.Well

brei and lood lndlvldnall.

Addreu
J' '111'. GRIFFITB.

P"O. Doz 41. Rldlelr. 110.

ROllE.
PARK RBRDS.-T. A. Hubbard. Rome.

SumaerCo.Bu,. breeder of
POUXD-(;BIlfA and

LAlIGJI: ENGLlaJl
BBUIJlIU BOGa. One hDDdrs'l

pip for.ale. amona
wnleh "re about • dozen boan

nearl, readr for lervlce.
mOltlr Poland-Oblnu. Mr

herrls are compo. ed of the
rlchelt !lloodln the U. S..

with Itrle anil IRdlvtdital merit, the
Poland-Obloal

repl'8l8Dtlq ,uch. f>UllUl�. A.. Corwllll. U. S.
Bleck

Bell. I. X.L.; the Berklhlre•• Sallie••Duel.
Dach

ell8l. BelladoDllU" Boodi.
Champlonl. eto. Show

pili" lpeclaltJ'.�---------------------------

I

-

--

, ,

.

ROBERT ROUNDS. Mor

ranvtlle. Cia, Co,. K.....
breeaer of If1Rer POLAND·

CmlrAB. ellrlble to anr ree

·ord. I have tbe TomCor"ln. '

I. x. L Duke. lIoorllh Maid,.

�"��c::.::;:�lj':!'::t!���fnd:�����e�:�:..�:::
IOn'l trade. Bro1P1l Leahorn RRd Lanllhan Fowll;

ell'. 'I for-18. Write. lIentlon K.A.lrIU FAlIJI••

POUL'l'BY. ,

SlIIAWNEE
POULTBY YABDB-JDO. G. Hewitt,

Pro!"" fopeka, Ku .•
breeder of'llIadlnl varletle,

of PoUltry. Plgeonl and
BabNU. Wrandotte. ani

P.Cochw a lJlool"ltr. ElIIIlDd fo,;11 for lale.

SUNFLOWER
STRAIN BARBED PLYlIOUTB

Hookl. Oholee'.4 1 cockerell 'I 50 each. No pul·

leta to Ipare. 1 hive no "cheap" blrdl to lell by
tb,

do.en.Send forclroular.e.C.
WatkII1l,BI""ltha,Ku.

S C. BROWN :t;.KGBORNS
EX,,"LUSIVBLY.':"Tbe

• leadlq place for Leghorlllln
theWe-to Bealth,

and hlgh·@corllll blrdl. B"ve .ome of Earl Barne,·.

.tooll. He oh,,1I8Dg111 the' "orlll In compe,tltton ou

8. C. Drown Letrhom.. Epa t2 for 1.. A PoUltr,

MORthlrwith each order. Send for !l!rllular. Belle

L, liproul. Frallkfqrt" Ku. ,

E E. FLORA., Welllqton. Ku. breedl Boft and

• P"rtrldle COOUlnl. Wyandottetl. B. PI:vmouth

RooII:a. S. 6. Brown and White .Lelhorlll, Lllht

Brahmu. LanphauI; ellll
II pet'thlrteen. Hona

Kona 1881e and Pellin ducll.1 en. 10 cllntl each

lIammoth Bronze turker.; eti1115
cent. each.

ROSE-LAWN
KENNELS AND POULTRYYABDS.

-F. B, Vel·'er. Sona. Top"ka, KU'I breeden
of

thorougll.bred St. Bernard doge. Pupp 81 for 1IaI..

S. C. Brown Leshorn. B. P. Rock.
Lllht Brahm" and

Game chlckenl. Stock and elP for .ale In '_11.

S,nd .tamp for circUlar.

GILL18 •
SORWEERING. 508 JacklonSt •• (oppo

lite K.A.lraAs I',UJI•• olllce). mauufacture lIDe

ClrrlqeB. BUI�e.. SprlnlWRIODI. F"nnen' work

IOlIclted. Come onoe; "e ,,111 plMae lOU. General

.mtth "orll.

FARMERS-Get rour
bllli IIgured with W. L. L""

IOn Lumber Co. Yarda Firatand J"ckIOn Itreatl

TOlllllle.

" -

UT1I:ED SEWING MACHINE FOR n.1iO' CASB':"

" AtKuuI F.LBJlllB omce. u
we do Dot need It

.lDce puttlnllnne" foldlug
machine.

'

Bolsloin - Friosian Cam8�
.

I have a oholce herd of the8e ,1u8t1y-oele

brated oattle of all ages. AIIO some nice

gradES. for 8ale at rea80nable prio's. Per

scnal Inspeotton Invited.
Call on nr addre..

.JNO. D. PBYOR,
Winfield. Cowley Co•• KM.

HAPPY MEDIUM POLAND - OHINA
SWINE.

Three huJitlred poDDd. at

8 mc,nth-. In beauty and

perlilree lecond to none.

can on or addre'"

W. B McCOY. Prop'r
Walnut Grove tirm

Herd. bOil :a7:a V..uey Fa.1ll1. &a••

lIentlon K.A.lraA. I',Un••.

J. S.RISK,WES'.rON, ][0.
Breeder fano"

POIJND-CHINA
Swln8. Ton, lotof
March. Aprtl and
Ma,. plp••lredb"
IIr.t·clul bo"n.

l1a�a{�r��:,,�
us,l aud Bee mr ltooll.

•

_ _1. .--= =_':_��I..__ _

-

..

Write for partieulan.

JOKER WINDMJLLS
Are not �heapmilia. hut. ar..

low-pr1ced�

that are Itrlctly "rat-ola'l.
Letteu from all

portionI of tbe countrv testlfr
to t,belr .ervtce"ble

qualltle� They IIlve latiltaetlou evorr
time. Thon.

nndlln ule. IFCorreopondene8 of lntendlna pur

chu�n lollclted.
PEABODY FACTOBY 01; FOuNDBY.

'

Peabody, K__•

OIL CAKEI
FOR. STOCK.

Oheaper than Corn, For sale at export val

ues. Write for prices and
olroulars.

KANSAS OITY LEAD & OIL WORKS.
KAN8A� "ITY. 140.'

-

E-uREKA POULTRY YhRDS.-L. E. Plltler. 11m

COL. S,
N. DELAPJ.loJa, Allen Co.• Ku .•

breeder poria,
Ku·,.'breederOfWrandottea,B.B.B.Gamel

of tboroulhbred
small WIllte Yorklhlre ."lne. P.Bock�B.andw.L�hoI'l1l,BUl!,Oochln.an.dPeir,ln

All .tooll
recorded. and for lIle botb .exel "t

reuon· D k d b
.- - ..�- W It f .. -

"ble price." Boan old enonlh for lervlce. 10".
lafe

uC.. III an UI .e_., r e or w...t

"Ith pll andpili
from two to .Ilt month. old. with

�.o_u__,,_an__t. ......
_

pecllgreel and
record4d and tranlferred. I ihlp br KANSAS

ECOHOMY INCUBATQB.lND
BROOD

upre•• "t .lnlle
ratel. Write forwhat rou "ant.

ll:R.-Iucubltorcap'acltr:JllOi
hatcbe.88peroeut.

11 ealllrmuaged aDd IjIld vellf' l'Ufl!D"blr.
Brooder

TODD'S
I1IP80VBD CHESTEB WRITE SWINE. II vermin. rat and we.ther proof.

"nil will accommo

W. W. Seeler. breeder.
Green Valier. Ill. Tile date:¥lO chloll. ,Plentr of IIlht. In, bacl

weather.

farmer'I 1l00i._noted for earlr m"turltr. ueellent
"he", chick. can be fed drr Ind

warm Write 10r

mothen. 11&1117 handled, and from food COlllumed partleul'''1 Addrell JacobYo.t, .Doz 288. Topeka,

en other breed. Stock K:••.• or elll .tWaIIlut 6J'Qve P9'!iltrJ Yard•• live and

FOR HAND·MADE FARM HARNESS
ADDRE88

OSOAR KRAUSS,

Jobbsiand Manufacturer of&ddlsry Goods

No. :ala. KansallAve•• Topeka.
K...

Speclll attention Ilveu to" mall Olden. IW18 or

ImaU. for aurthlolln
the line of Saddlery. Lelither.

Wo. ThHad. Needl.. , Awlo•. etc. Stltll- "ilat 'Oil

"ant and I furnllh price- IF
Cuh paid f.r BIIleI,

Tallow,Fun, eto. Mentlon�B.I•• F........
.,......_ .. _lI\.

•

�



..

used for summer cabbage. It may'be
that $75 worth of cabbaie ,had been
raised prior to the good yield' of rye.PEA. VIlES AlfD RYE. We'll suppose that $20 had been pre-The time is close at hand when the vioualy spent for fertilizers, still the

provident farmer will begin to caat cost of the rye alone would be wondrous
about, in his mind, for the best means cheap, to say nothing of the value of the
to provide Winter food for his stock. So crop of cabbage. The butter 8J.one from
far as my observation extende, there. is the cows would more than pay twice t.he
nothing yet tried in the South better expense.' Of course such patches mustthan rye, 11 _!9wed in time, say any time be enclosecl to prevent all stock from
in Septem11er,but the earlier the better, running over them. If only one-half
provided there is a season in the.ground the above results. are obtained I still
to bring up the rye. believe it would produce satisfactoryA good way to sow, if there be plenty returns.
of seed on the plantation, is to sow

The great trouble with most farmers
broadcaat in cotton fields and plow in is, they are unwilling to take the time
with flat sweeps. Sowed early in Sep- or trouble to live cheaply. I would not
tember good grazing may be had by the give one pound of butter raised on myt.lme the cotton is gathered, or, if pre- farm for two I can buy; the two may be
ferred, open a furrow in the middle of equal to mine in every particular, but I
row and drill in a peck to the acre and don't know it, hence I never eat butter
cover with two furrows, or use a double at a hotel or eating house. It may be
plow to cover. Planted this way, itmay butter, and it may be something else.
be cultivated and fertilized, and, when I hope enterpl"ising Alabamians allhigh enough, it will be in convenient over the State will give the subject ofCQndition to cut and feed as needed. I winter feed much Diature thought asbelieve in a few years more the plan of well as make the trial to see howcutting it instead of grazing it will be cheaply the winter months can be tidedadopted by all who understand economy. over. All observers know how muchTurning in on it is very convenient, but more valuable our cows are to us inheavy animals waste so much of it by summer, when well cared for throughtreading on it that I am constrained to the (lOld season. It's a real shame tothink ere long wewill cut all the winter allow cows to be poor. I'�e seen cows
rye we raise. There is another serious along the highways on a cold, dreary,objection to grazing, especially cows; winter dp.y lookbig so hollow andthey will soon have so much of it soiled emaciated for the want of food, that Iby the droppings. They will not eat could scarcely refrain from tears at seewhere these lie. .ing the great suffering inflicted uW}lA small plot of land, well fertilized these poor animals turned out to rootand . planted in rows, will furnish an hog or die. I belle*e he who -doea soamount of feed that will surprise any commits a heinous sin in the sight of
one who has not tried it. It may be cut Heaven and -will be held to account foras horse millet is cut and cut three or, it in a coming day. IIrother· farmers,four times during winter, and afterwards when you see such,pictures as these tryturned in the soil to assist in manuring to learn ale880� from it, and don't turnthe next crop of corn or cotton, as your good cows on the commons torecent reports from the' Agricultural starve and freeze through the winter,Experiment Station at Auburn show and if one is shifty enough to eke out athat rye and rye stubble and roots' miserable ��tence until gr�s comes
poesesa much valuable nutriment for in the spring, and has a young calf,spring crops. give her to some neighbor more humaneTo show the amount of green rye than yourself, for I am sure you' haveraise4 per acre I quote from Bulletin forfeited all' right to ownership in that,

"No. 15, New Series, Issued by the De- '00t0. More grass, more cows; morepart)l1ent of Agriculture, R. F. Oolb, ,cows, more manure; moremanure,moreCommissioner: grass." It pays a profit to treat cowsRYE FOR SOn. FEEDING IN WINTER. well. No argument to the contrary can-

"For the purpose of determining refute the above assertion;
definitely the yield of green rye from My subjeot,Mr. Editor, is "Pea Pinessueeesslve ,cuttings during the fall, win- and Rye." I've treated the last parttel' and spring, a plot from which sum- first. I did this intentionally. I wishedmer cabbage had been harvested was to draw your readers' .attentdon to thesown il! drilled rye 25th September, great value of rye first, and then show1889. The'land was well fertilized lor how good rye may be raised at smallcabbage, but none was applied to the expense.
rye. The seed sown was grown upon. There is no longer any doubt aboutthe station-Northern-grown seed will the manurial propertdea of pea vinesnot answer. The rye was sown very scientifio agricultural experiments havethickly in the drills, which were two proved their utility. Their value tofeet apart. The plotwas cut four times land is so great that pea vines havewith the following results: been characterized the "Clover of theLba. grun rye South. " Scientists difter about how andptracre.!!�t cuttlnR'. Oot. ao to Nov. 14, 11l80 ..•• '1'.067.06 wh£n to use them to obtain the best re"""vnd cutting. Nov. 22 to Dec. lU. 1889•• '.828.611'J'hlrdcuttlng. Jan. 2toFeb.l0.1SII(). .... 6.4117.10 sults, I am not a scienttflc farmer, yetFourth cutting. Feb. 20 to Feb.�. 1890., 3,fiM.70 I believe I can tell how to raise plentyTotaI. 21.:i1!2.50 rye for stock in winter. If those of youThe same authority says: "No farm who have pea patches will turn the peasin the cotton States should be without under with a good plow, no matter howits patches of rye or barley to be cut deep, tlie deeper the better, and then,or pastured during fall, winter and if the land is not good land, spread 1,000spring. " pounds Alabama fertilizer, or someI would here beg the indulgence of other_its equal, to the acre and harrowyour readers a moment in order to it in as deep as possible, then the landmake a few practical deduotions from will be ready for the rye. If you drill,the above experiment, viz.: the 21,892 a half bushel will not be too muchpounds were cut during the months,we rows, three feet; but if sown broadcast,might say, of November, D,ecember, two bushels will insure a quick andJanuary and February, making four strong sod to hold the feet 01 animalsmonths. This am.ount of rye would give from mashing it in the ground and defour cows a daily ration of forty-four IItroying much of it. No matter how itpounds for four months, and, if mixed is sown, harrow the ground until thewith plenty dry' feed, our cows would soil is in good condition and free fromnever know of "hard times," or know trash, which will be in the way whenwhim summer ended or winter began. you go 1(0 cut it. Following this methodSome one is ready to say, "this is too wjll insure a crop of rye you will havemuch to make on one acre." I am ready many reasons to be proud of. '

to admit the amount is large, but it only Half follow these directions half doshows what high manuring will do lor everything in regard to the d�tails andland, as iUs stated the land had l>een. then give your IOribe an old�fashi�ned

country oussing because you fail. . If such mechanical eondi,tions is'not great.you do, come to see me and we wili· It.is bro�ght a1}out best by.��nningcom?B're re8ults.-J. R. McLefldon, in .to plo�. early, and lollowio$ th-e plowAgncultural Jowrnal, Mii'fltgomer'flt Ala. immedl&tely,with the roller. and harrow.
IUs·a great mistake'to omit this latter

.

Winter Wh8l!ot. part for any length of tim�, for t.he landThere is no mistaking the fact that then gets cloggy.·and fused together, 80winter wheat is growing steadily. in ,that the roller and harrow will not pulfavor as a part of the orop l'.()tation in veriZe it'so easily. Too ma�y plow thethe West. A combination of causes;has land, and then l�v'e the rolling andledto this result. Farmers must havtl, harrowing ,of it until the seed w,heat issome crop of small grain with which to, planted."sow gr� seed. Spring' wheat is be- When corn' stands up wen and isco,!Ding more unoertain and unreliable tolembly olean, the' best chance foro.long tHe entire border of the spring Winter wheat in the West is to dr.ill itwheat region. For some reason it re- in .. the corn. The seed-bed is. alreadycedes further and further northwest 'prepared. The bottom is solid,'&nd theeach year. BUght and rust drive it top loose and mellow, and all that iscontinuallybefore them. When farmers necessary is to use 'a one-horse drillget down to the busineBS of res/�ring whioh can be adapted to the Width of'fertility, they soon get the land too the rows. The corn stalks should berioh lor oats, and something must be allowed to stand and catch the snow,found as a nurse crop for tlie grasses. and then broken down late' in theAfter clover has held .the land for a spring. It should be drilied in early infew years farmers find they can grow September so as to give time for growthwinter wheat even in c�ntral and .before winter sets iii. This plan has itsnorthern Iowa. The uniform expert- objections, namely, corn is apt to blowenee this year has been that winter down and the ground is 'le�t too roughwheat paid better than spring. for sowing grasses. One of these objec-Again ·farmers are beginning to' see tions can be obviated to a certain extentthat there is a hopeful future for the at least in some seasons by sowing earlyprice of wheat. This arises from two 'and the other has no fo�ce, 'Where th�entirely distinct causes; one, the ad� intention is to pasture IlJid Dot mo.w thevance in silver compelling the English lands so seeded. The whole subjeot isbuyer to pay 12 cents more for the one thatdemanda the careful study. ofsilver bullion used to buy a bushel of the Western farmer who, if we nii�takewheat in India, and hence raising the not, will be a wheat-grower ,in thecompeting point that much, and the future, and to a greater extent than heother, that consumption in wheat has nowexpeots.-Homestead.very nearly caught up with produotion.Our acreage of wheat has been praotl- A Bew Departurecally the same for ten years, and has from ordinary business methods Is madenow begun to fall oft, while the yield by the manufacturers' of Dr. Pierce'sper acre decreased 12 per cent. This Golden Medical Discovery, In guaranteeadvantage has been neutralized by the Ing t.hls world-famed remedy to cure alldecrease in exports until it is but a diseases arising from derangements of theshort peNod when, because of.lack of llver or stomach, as Indlgest.lon; or dys
new �wheat fields, the exbaustlon 01 popsla, btltousaesa or "liver oomplatnt,"or from [mpure blood, as bOils, blotches,the old and the increase of population, pimples, eruptions. soalp disease, saltthere will be no surplus lor export. ex- rheum, scrofulous sores and swelllngs andcept in unusually favorable years. Our kindred ailments. Money paid for "Dlsfarmers will then begin to grow winter covery" promptly returned 11,0n falrt.rlal,wheat, and it is important that they .It don't cure.

. ,begin to learn as BOOn as possible.
This is one of the pelnts on whjchthe Western farmer can learn from his

Eastern brother. We regard two points
as established. One, that winter wheat ,GolD!!' West? It 90. take the Unlo� l."acl1lo,must in all casea be drilled in. Nothing the best llne,but disappointment and vexation can
be expected when farmers sow winter
wheat broadcast. The fellow who keepsthe scrub bull and breeds to the crOSB
roads "hoss," will continue to sow
broadcast of course, but we are not ad
dressing him just now. Wh£at must be
drilled in, and if a drill is not to be had
plow it in, but by all means get it down'deep.
Next, it must be on a solid bottom.

In our drying climate the capillary connection of, the surface with the subsoil
broken up by plowing must be re-estab
lished. If the ground is fall-plowed, itshould be done early and harrowed 8S
soon as plowed, and the bottom made
compact and solid. On this point we
00.11 attention to a communication from
Mr. S. W. Chambers, in the AmfricanOultivator, of Boston, as follows:
"Too many cultivators of the soil fail

to give the necessary time and attention
in preparing a good wheat bed. After
years of practice and experiment, none
will dispute the good resulting from a
fine, compact soil for wheat, a bed in
which all lumps are crushed, and the
small particles resting olose together,but not fused into one mass. Moisture,air and heat can readily pass throughsuch soil and enrich it by disintegrationand decomposition. The seed will be
more evenly planted on such soil, and it
will not (lome up in patches and ridges.
Fine, compact soil retains moisture bet
ter in a dry season, and allows it to
filter through during a surplus. Less
injury will result from freezing the
finer and more compact. one makes jbesoil.
"The labor e8118ntial produoing

Moricuftural moltm.

Don't hawk. hawk, blow, 1I�lt, and dls
gl18t everybody with youroftenslve breath,but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy andend it.

Shorthand and Typewriting. General Studies,taught at Topeka Buslne88 College.
This year you want to make ever,pound of corn fed stick to the ribs. Remember Ci:ummer's Hog Sanltarlutn Iswarranted to save 20 per cent. of the feed.Any farmer can build It..

The Kansas Oity Star.
Weekly edition. 25 cents a year, payableIn advance. Ask your postmaster or writefor a sample copy. Of special Interest tofarmers. The cheapest. and best news-paper In :America.

.

Special 01I'8r.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapUa�, the official Sta.te paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches a.nd Statenews, price ,I. We can supply both theCapikd and the KANSAS FARMER one yearfor only 11.50: Send In YOl1.r ordersatonce.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kans¥, atmoderate rate of Interest, and no commisslon, Where title is perfect and secUritysatisfactory no person has ever had towalt a day for money. Special low rateson large loans Purchasemoneymortgagesbouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & C-o.,Jones Building, 116 West Slxtn street,

______--T:._o:..:.D8"., Kaa.
Hints on Dairying.

"·Hlnts on Dairying." by T. D. Curtis, the vetel'lUl authority on dairy matters; regUlar price.60 cents. The book oontains over no PB11'88 andIs nicely bouqd. It treats tully of the bIatorTot dairying. necessary conditiOns. dairy stoQk,breeding dairy stock. feeding stock; han_milk. butter-making. cheese-making. acid Incheese-making. rennet. curing rooms.whey. etc.We have on hand a limited number ot,th_valuable books which we will CIOBe out at haltErloe-26 cents. or we wlU send the book treeorlonle new yearly sub8crlber and 11. Orderea!,9' It lOU wtsh to aeoUle this Nre�AII4r8II x.u... :r
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OOROUGBBBBD STOCK. SALES.

ItC8 cla(1IIMi on� fCYrBalIllJ toh1ch ar.eczd11ereWed

,.c til be
advert(8w en t1i(8 paper.

OilER 11-1. L.Whipple ,t Bons, 'cattle and

.jue,t,0ttaWa, Kas. (Sale was postponed

urn ::!eptember
U toOctober 9 )

Ollt]8 23-H. G. Fa",mer, cattle,
horses and

-Iue, Garnett,
Kas.

SBBOfSHlRF.s,

'he following are a few extracts· from a

pCI' by Mr. C. HlIIs,
of Ohio, before the

lo farmers' and stock breeders' con-

ntion last winter:

11 Ohio, and Indeed In most of our

tes, there has been kept untll recently

t one kind of sheep to any considerable

tonto That Is the Merino,which fOil the

oductlon of wool alone Is undoubtedly

o best of all kinds for
this purpose. But

en the change In our
tariff the price of

IS product has fallen below the cost of

oductlon, and many
fleck-masters have

en at their wlts'ends to
know just what

do; with tastes'adg,pted
to this business,

d with their farms and bulldlngs espe

ally arranged for keeping sheep, It Is a

utter of no small moment to
decide this

uestlon, and It should not
be done wlth

ut very careful tholJ�ht and study. It Is

great hardship for a man who has for

cars been carefUlly breeding, selecting

nd culIlng his flock, untll It has almost

ttalned his Ideal of perfection, to flnd

hat all these years of labor
and care have

een lost, or the value of his
.flock largely

educed by radical changes In our laws,

s well as at other times by the whims of

ashlon,

'

The farmer thus situated has to begin

allOW; more capital Is required to re

arrange his fields and buildings and ,to re

stock tbe farm; and with what
shall It be

-horses, cattle or pigs? His wbole life

work has to be changed, the long years of

persistent Industry and careful study In

the one direction, now pointing to large

logs or utter ruin, have been entirely lost.

Now, just at this point,
allow me 'to say

tbat light Is breaking In, a new era Is

dawning upon us, and those now engaged

fn sheep husbandry can
continue It profit

ably If they wlll take the tide
as It flows

and adjust their business In accordance

with present conditions and future pros

pects. For this assurance I beg to call

your attention to the fact
that the Ameri

can people are now just learning to use

.nutton In some localities very largely,but

(,verywhere In the States Its use Is greatly

on tbe Increase.

This change has been Induced largelyby
tbe Improvement In Its character

from the

introdUction ofmutton kinds of sheep and

their use In crOSSing upon the common

Merino. For this purpose there Is no
breed

sovaluable as tbeShropshire,which,
within

the sbort period since Its Introduction
Into

the States, bas made the most decided Im

provement upon the character ofmarket

able mutton and largely Increased Its

value. It cannot be questioned, I think,

tbat It Is the kind more than all others

eomblned, tbat has eftected
this wonder

ful revolution and Improvement.

The Shropshire breed Is one of recent

Introduction Into our State, and 'Indeed
It

fs only within the lasttblrty or forty years

that It bas attracted special attention In

its native clime. The first recognition of

the breed In the show yard of the Royal

A�rlcultural Society of England
was given

at Gloucester In 1853. "Since tbat time,"

In the language of an English breeder,

"its reputation and popularity have ex

tended to nearly every county In England,

Scotland and Ireland; also to theUnited

States, South America, Canada,
the colo

nies, France, Germany, Greece,
and most

other continental countries who�e soil,

climate and surroundings dlfter to a great

extent." Its foundation seems to have

been a native flock In Shropshire and

adjacent parts, wbere It was known and

highly valued for hundreds of years,
that

had a. high reputation for producing
wool

of the greatest value of any English breed,

and mutton of very choice flavor and

quallty. Originally It was a
borned breed

with speckled faces, but by tbe use at an

early date, Uls !I''!PP(lsed, of
Southdown

and Leicester blood, and later by
careful

selection, It hus been trtIDsformed Into a

breed of tbe highest caaracter for tbe

production of both mutton and wool. It

has been adopted, to a great extent,by
the

tenant farmers throughoutGreatBritain,

largely displacing some of tbe oldest and
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,:o�en of as t!,-e ftnt-PGiler..' bretJd. ·'':tlie� 'buSlne'8s; the"lVeit.iIm :A'�'and' 'high and furnishes a 1I01ld reason 'fOr the

d o� actlv.e dema)ld for them h""ll existed � SWc1G .rou.nua wUI. supplr what he
Increase In number and for the �ueD'

B�I ng
the season just closed [n Great need'!!' iil this dlrec�lon I and he will 800n expressloli of correspondents� Ithat '�o�

..tal'!.,man, thousands bavlnlf"been s�ld acquire an aptitude for the business he pay thestock ·grower
betterthab &Ji�,otll'er

:It g� round prlc�; In,several Ipstances 'Intends to follow. '. ,

'class ohnlmals. Tbere' Is another reasOn

�g
e t�a�s

have comm�nded at publlc, T.he amollnt'of profit,·to be' made In for the unyielding price of horses In a time

':: e:soo
e arge sums of 100 to 300 guln,l)asl breeding any: class of Improvecl

stock; will of general shr!nkage of valuer,'vlz:
The

�
to 11,500 In ou.r money,. ,

'be In. proportion to theamounli
Of.lntelll- Improyeme� In quallty by full-bloodal�

s

be general style and Shape �f Shrop- gence and good judgment a mali haa' In and especially the Increase of iWelglit by

blres are not unlike those of the South- conductlng'hls business.
dilltrlbtition ot French and 'Engllah dr'att.

down,S, but tbey,have darker faces and 'iHowevell, there la, one sure thing that horses."

.

legs, are somewbat larger and -clip a happens with the breeders o�. Improved All these statements from
the most re

heaVier fleece. ThE!y are ot medium size; atock who commence at the bottom and liable autbol'lty on the subject 'Indic�te

rams, at maturity, range from 200 to 300 Intend to make It their buslnesa by slowly, that the' m�ttell of draft horse breedln,I5

�OU:dS,ewes from
150 to 225 pounds•. Their ,and prudently :working tihelrway up, It Iii recel,vlng a marked Increase of attention,

ell. s are not large, but are broader and that none after being falrl, started ever and that as a whole tbe tendency Is toward

somewhat fuller than South'qwns, with go back to breeding 'scrubs. This Is a Improved stock-breeding and that "the

very dark-brown faces and legs; their -matter which from a practical point of 8ur�lval of the 'fittest" will continue to

necks are short'and muscular, their backs view shows that Improved stock must supplant the scrub, as fast as Itsmerltl'

level and broad, their ribs well sprung, certainly have merits o,;er
scrubs. become known to a largerclassof

bn!edera.

hips wide and bind quarters long; their A few Ulustratlona taken among, the As a claBs, breeders of Improved atock

wool Is dense, and good flocks will average various classeS of OUll Improved stock are better farmers,better
businessmen anel

eight or nine pounlls of superior .wool tbat may polnt'out a few
more merits In their better citizens; they live better than

most.

Is classed as medium-combing, which fav.or. , '
other classes of farmers. Whether It 'I.

commands about the blghest price of,any Among dll&ft horses, aside
from the ser- 'owlng toth"Sir former supertor IntelUgence

In our market. It Is the sort most
useful vice fees,whlcb are not more than double and goOd judgment In choosln, It as a

for stocking yarns, flannels and common those of scrubs, tbe selling price of
a.well- :vocation or whetber It Is that which tbey

cloths, good for the masses, and which broken draft horse ,at trom flve to eight need to �ake their business ot Improved

will never go out of fashion. The breed Is years old In the lar.ge clt.les varies accord- stock-breeding a success or a combination

one of strong constltut.ion, Is readllyaccll-
Ing to the quality of the

animal from. f200 of both which lead's tbe� to the.r 'worth'

mated, and of remarkable adaptablllty to to f250, while of ,scrub horses that may ends, I cannot tell, but the
fact II that, as

g,reat variety of food, soil and climate, have received. the same tteatmen� and care a; rule, this Is the case bywhomsoever Im

They are also very.docile, quiet
and easy sell only from 150 to, In some rare ca�81, proved stock-breeding Is

practiced

keepers, mature early and are remarkably
'125.

" Tbere are many breeders of l�proVI!d

fertile. Large flocks of e�es can � de-
It-seems that this merit Is sufficiently stock who have engaged In the buslneiB

pended upon to produce 150 per cent. of apparent to need no further demonstra- In the last few years and more are falllng

lambs, If given fairly good care They' are tlon; .and not here alone, but when It Is I to th ra ks Tb' I I

capital sucklers easily raisin'" twins and
considered that the dem'and by our large

n Ie
n. ertel

s Iroom °wr mte°re,
, ... I I III 11 be fmn

even n many coun es n our es rn

not unfrequently trios. Their fle!lh Is not
c t es w take a Ii e Improved draft States,wherebut little Improved

stock has

excelled by, any kind In the world, and I
horses that can be supplied for a number yet been Introduced. But, thanks to the

make this statementwltbout qualification
of years to come, not to speaK of the In- fi' t b ttll I t th j

from an experience of twenty years or
creased demand there may soon be from �any"

ehrhsh
a

b ngt:ga
ns

f
e nre nt-

more with the famous Soutbdown that tbe large European cities. It seems to be
'I ceistswi tC od aStl eenlt

e cllaluse
0 preven+�

, I t k th t bh
... d 11 ng n r uc on, w soon come !""

bas generally been considered pre-eminent
a m s a e a scru ors� are ute at a • the front all along the line.

Doubtless the

In that particular Object.ions to them
Wblle for farm purposes draft horses, I f I d t k d th I te t

. 'I to· h I rl' h d
ncrease 0 mprove s oc an e n res

have occasionally been made by, breeders
ow ug t

t.e r supe or strengt an manifested in It Is due as much to our

of some of the old sort on the ground of weight supply a place that no others can tock j 1 t tb

, t k" Id 'd th I' 1 be ad d
s ourna s as 0 any 0 er cause.-

their being a modern composite breed
a e, prov e e mp emen� apte L Ht '" Wi' tern .Agrlcultl.ln'fn inci

This fact Is freely admitted as an English to thelr�paclty."
AtfiveyearsthefarD,ler L:nStoit:r,

n �
a

writer says: "The Shropshire Is Indeed may have realized
work enough to pay for

e _c__ ou_rna_......._......
_

compounded of all the best material that
more than all �he.expenses of, raising.

could be found, and Is truly an epitome of Among cllottle there Is I� favorof the Im

all that Is excellent In British sheep, proved beef breeds for the same care,early

as regards mutton,. wool, constitution, maturity reducing the cpst of .productlon

prolificacy and early maturity."
with the better quallt.y of beef that stand

While possessing these several distlnc-
In tlielr behalf over the scrubs.

"Whilst In

tlve characteristics In an eminent degree,
.

he Improved dairy breeds there Is either

their greatest merit, In the present de- quality or quantity"or both,
which stands

pressed condition ot sheep husbandry,
In,thelr favor.

consists In their ability to Improve the The qualltl8jl which
characterize the

produce of nearly every otber kind-but
beef breeds of cattle are also u,ppllcable to

especially that of theMerino,
when crossed the Improved breeds of swille, and to the

upon them, In the qu.alltyof
their mutton, Improved breeds ot sheep Intended for

and this Is the point of' special
Interest to mutton purposes, as well as to the Im

which your attention Is Invited, and the proved breeds of poultry Intended for the

way In wblch farmers can profitably
table. -

utilize their present flocks and continue
Especially so among the beef breeds of

their business In their chosen
direction:

. cattle. For a few years pas�, It is true
tbat

They must breed for flesb, good flesh-
the profits have not been of tbe,

most, en

let that be the principal factor, and wool
'couraglng kind, but. as history, 'like tbe

simply an adjunct. A careful noticeof the �Ide, repeats Itself,
this Is a condition of Union Pacltlc forDenver.

dally market report.s the
last year or two

things whlch'must 'be e]!:pocted
to happen

sbows th t d tto hi hi f I h d
at Bome time or otber In nearly all kinds Union Pacl1lc for Salt Lake.

a goo mu n,w c s urn s e of business. Of those which are Indls-

only bV the pure mutton breeds or their enslble to the civilized w rid and ar-
Union PacUlc through toPortland.

crosses upon Merino, Is constantly
quoted

p ,
0, p

at from 'I hto '2 abocve thbated0fl Mebrlnho
or ::::���:c�o:�!::e�::�P��;���:��:u::�

common seep. ross- r am save' 1

been selling at good-nay,even
M,ahprlc6P, ��::.e�r����e�:t:�f:�:t�I:�:��.must

as compared with beef, for several years, Tbere has been a considerable Increase

and tbe markets, Instead
of 1�dlcatlng a,

In cattle from a belief that beef wlll pay

d�cllne,
seem to be constantly upon the better than wheat a�d 'cotton and other

a lab��erofexperiencewith Shropshlres
tlllage crops. There Is aIi abiding faith

and Merinos told me recently that last
In the future of the

business. Grassbeing

spring he sold some hundreds of eleven'
the cheapest and �08t abundant

source of

months' )ambs of this cross In Bufi'alo, beef'.rleldlng, perhaps,
nine-tenths of all

th t I b d then 107 unds for f7.25
that Is produced In �he country, corn has

a

hw�g de d

po, but a relatively small sbare In the beef-

per un re poun S. making of any country.

The Northwestern States are giving

Merits of Improved Stock Over Scrubs, more and more promlnen(,Al to cattle and

Nomittel' bow much may have been horses. The wheat, Interests relatively

said In favor of the Improved
stOck, If It be decline In the older settlements.

judged from the proportion of scrubs
that Experlen.ce has' taught breeders who

are found In the country, the half
has not .have worked ,theirway '!lp'from breeding

been told.
scrubs to Improved stock tbat thegreatest

The rules and laws governlng,the
com- marginofprofit lies In the Improved

stock.

parlson are so manifold under' dlfterent They are tbe ones who have the greatest

circumstances that even by the same faith In the business.

breeder and as far as possible keeping Now let us see what Is said In favor of

otber things eqnal the
results of two or Improved stock In the report of

tbeDepart

more comparisons can be given of tbe mentof Agriculture: "In thedairy breeds

profits tbat bave been, made bv various of cattle there Is Indicated a tendency to

parties In breeding any class of Improved
Improvement In quality."

stock also of what parties In breeding In reference to horses: "No class of

scrubstock have done, and the difference domestic animals has Increased18 such

Is easily computed.
Tables of comparison proportion. ':rhe tendency In the central

are valuable and answer their purpose. States west of the �lI�ghenles Is strong

If a man has no aptitude for a business toward larger and heavier horses,
suitable

tbey will be of
little use to him. Yet If for draft purposes, the

French breeds pre

he wants to, or Is In need of Information dominating In the Improvement."

ut llve stock aDd tor b,.IDI Il0l. 'the price of horses Is now relatively

If Guilty, of Assault and Battery
Upon your stomach wltb

blue plll, pocfy

pbyllln or other rasping purgatives, pos.

tlvely !lespalr of helping your U-v:er.

Violence committed upon your Inner man

will do no good. Real help" prompt lionel

thorough, Is to be found In the wholesome

anti-bilious medicine, Hostetter's
Stom

ach Bitters, which Is, moreover, produc

tive,of happy results In
malarial disease,

rheumatism, dyspepsia,
nervousndas aud

kfdney troubles.--------�--------

Information sent out by E.M. Crummer,

of Belleville, Kas., with his Hog Sani

tarium plans, relating to the science of

fe�dlng and management of 8wlne, has

already saved his patrons thousands 01-

dollars.

Full BusineSs course, superiorPenmanshl"

at the Topeka Business College. Write foe

catalogue.

'

)'

No change toDenver, Ogden,
Salt Lake, Po

catello, Pendleton,Portland,
St.Louis,ChIC880,

eto.,viathe"OnlyLine,"
(. e., theUnionPaolflo.

H. B. HARRINGTON, City Paslenger
and"Tloket

Agent, 526 Kansas Ave., J. F. GWDl, Depot;
�n�

,

Union Pacific runs to Chicago
with no chanp

of any classat Kansas City.
From Kanlla&City

this beautiful train runs via the Chl� a:

Alton R. R., which has the best track Kan8IIa

City to Chicago. City office, 626 Kansas 'AYe.•

Topeka.

Through oar to Portland, Oregon. You OlD

get Into one of those
famous

,.Colonist cal'll'

here and make no change to
Portland, via, thlt

Union Pacific. H. B. HARRINGTON, City Paa

senger and Ticket Agent, li26 Klnsas Aft.

J. F. GWIN, Depot�nt, Topeka, Kas.
-

Now We Do Blow.

The New York and Boatou l1mlted tra(n viii

the Wabash now leavel )[anl&. CIty Union

depot It 10 a.m. and
arrlvealn st.Loutl at 8:10

p. m. No other line to Bt. LoulllmakOlu tan .,

time. ThisWabash limited train II the anelt

train thst leave. Kan,alfCity for BOlton;
Ittl

made up of free reoUslng
chair can and�

man hulfet parlor car.
About 2'77 mUM fro..

Kanlas Olty passelJgers taKe the Boeton

sleeper, running through
to BOlton without

chang1l, arriving In
Boston IEcondmorntqat

9:50. ThIs time Is m..dll only bywayefthe

WabaAh, "positively the shortelt Une to St.

LOUis." Sleeping car aocommodatlon
leoure4

tbrough by applylnD' In person
or by wIN to

Ticket offices 1010 Untoll avenue and nortli

west oornerNinth Ind
Delaware Itreet·{.11iDoo

tlon). H. N. G.A.JlL.U1!\'

We.ternPUleqerAlent,�Q"._



NA.TIONAL D.lBBOTOBY.
FABMBBS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL

UNION.
I'reIldent L. L. Polk, 'lfublngtOn, D. C.Vice Pruldent B. B. Clover, C.mbrldae, Xu.Secretary..•.........J. H. Tl1mer, W..blngton, D.O.Lectnrer Ben Terrell, W..bIDtrton, D.O.
FABMBBB'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASBOOIATION.
l'reIldent ..... H. B. Moore, Mt. Erie, WaJDe 00., D1.llecretary, JobDP. Btulle, Mt. Vemon orDabJpeD, D1.

NATIONAL GRANGB.
M..ter J. B. Brlabam,.Delta, OhIo.Lectnrer Mortlmer Whltebead, Mldmebnlb, N. J.Secretary Jobn Trimble, WublDtrton, D. O.

KANSAS DIBEOTOBY.
F�BRB' AlfD LAiiOiBRB' ALLIANOB OF

KANBAB.
PrelI.ent B. B. Clover. Oambrldae, Xu.VIae Prelldent W B. Biddie, Augulta, Xu.Becretary J. B. Frencb, .Ilurcblnlon, K .TreIIIIurer H. HaullbmaD. Burrton, K .Lectnrer A. E. Dlcklnlon. MerIden, Xu.
KANBAS ALLIAlWB EXCBANGB COMPANY.

G. B. BeDlOIl, Prealdent... .Bavell, Reno Co.J. K. P. BouIe, Vice Pres't .. Cloverdale, Ch't'qua Co.B.W. Bandalky, Becretary Topeka. BbaWDee Co.L. P. KIng, Tre..urer Topeka, BbaWDee Co.Edwln BlI)'der Oakaloosa. Jetrenen Co.�tle OnnmWu- L. P. K.Iq, Tanneblll, Cow·ley 00., A. W. Bayel, Topeka. BbaWDee oe., F. L.BaIley, CaJllta, Kingman 00.
..!..vdd'cmar"JI OnnmUu'.-A. W. Bay... Topeka, B.W.-.. alky, Topeka, L. P. Kin" Topeka.BulD_ Alent-C. A. Tyler, Topeka.Live BtocK CommissIon Alent-Bdwln Bnyder,ltoak Yarda, Kan... City, K...Gratn CommlsllonMercllanta-R. B. Blal .. Co.,][auu CIt)', Mo.

ITATB ASBBMBLY F.M. B. A.
Prelldent G. W. Moore1_Carlyle, Kal.Becretary J. O. Btewart. J.'Iorwood, Ku.State BallnusApnt M. B. Wayde, LeBoI', Xu.

BTATE GRANGB
Muter WUlIam 11m.. Topeka.Lecturer J. G. Otl .. Topeka.Secretary Georae Black, Olatlle.

OITIZBNB' ALLIANCB OF KANBAS.
PreIIdent D. O. Zercb,r, Olatlle, Xu.Vice Prealdent Ira D. Ke.log" Columlt.a, K...Secretary .. W. F. Rlgbtmlre. Cottonwood l"aUs, Xu.Treunrer W. B. Porter. Oa'll'ego, Ku.Lecturer B. B. Bnyder, Klqman, Xu.Euculltle CommWu. - First dlsulct, Jobn Stod·clvdl 8_nd dlltrlcr" R. B. Foy; Tblrd dlltrlct, G.·BUI; Foartb dlltrlct, O. W. Marcb, Cbalrmall, ToP8kaji' Plftb dlltrlct. A. Menqaonet; Slxtb dlltrlct,W. II. TlI)'lor; Seventb dlltrlct, Mn.M. B. Leue.
1F0000cen or membenwlll favor QI andoar readen by fonrardlna reportaof proaeedlnp -'fI, lteforeeIIey aet old.

8PEOIAL,
We want some members of every farmers' organization - Grange, Alliance orF. M. B. A.-to regularly represent theKANSAS FARMER and help extend Itsfast-growing circulation and usefulness.Please send name and address at once.

ALLIANCE PLATFORM. .

The following seven demands were adoptedat the at. Louis convention, December, 1889, asthe platform of the National Far,mqrs'rA.lllanceand Induetl'la.l Union:
1. We demand the abolitIon of natIonalbanksand the substitution of legal tender Treasurynotes In lieu of national bank notes, Issued I.i:J.8ulllcltmt volume to do the busIness of theoountry on 110 clloSh system, regulating theamount needed on 110 per capUa blloSls IloS thebusiness Interests of the country expand; and thatall moneY'lssued by the government shall be1epJ. tender In payment of all debts. both public and private.
2. We demand the free and unllmltedcoJ.naseofsUver. .

3. We demand that Congress shall p888 suchlaws IloS shall elfectually prevent the dealing Infdutpres In all agricultural and mechanloal pro-uctloue, preserving such a stringent systemof procedure In trials IloS shall secure promptoonVlctlon and Impoelng suoh penalties asshlill
��re the most perfect compliance with the

� We demand the pa.ssageoflawsprohlbltlngallen ownership of land, and thatCongress takeearly steps'to devIse some plan to obtain aU'lands now owned by aliens and foreIgn syndicates; and that ulliands now held by raUioadsand other corporations In excess of suoh IloS areactually used and needed by them, be reclaimedby the government and held for actual settlersonly.
. Ii. Believing In tbe doctrine of .. equal rightsto all and special privileges to noue," we demand that taxation, national or State, shall notbe used to build up oue Interest or 01888 at theexpeuse of another. We believe that the moneyof the country should be kept IloS muoh IloS p0ssible In the hands of the people, and hcnce wedemand that all revenues. national, State oroounty, shall be limited to the necessary expensee of the government economloally andhonestly administered.

" O. We demand that Congress provide for theIssue of a suffiolent amount of fructlonal papercurrenoy 10 facUitate exchange through themedium of tho United States mall.7. We demand that the means of communication and transportation shall be owned by and9perated In the Interest of the people. as Is the
• United States postal system.

The KlmSlloS F. A. and I. U. add to the abovethese:
8. We demand snoh legislation u.s shall elfectually prevent the extortion of usurious Interestby any form of evu.slon ofstatutory provIsions.9. We demand suoh legislation IloSwillprovidefor 110 reasonable stay of execution In all ca.sesof foreclosure of mortgages on real estate, andI} reasonable extentlon of time before the con-flrmatlon of Sherllf's sales. '-

to. We demand such legislation u.s wUl. elfectually prevent the organlZlLtlon or maintenance
. of trusts and combines for purjlQses of speculation In any of the products of labor or necessItIes of life, or the transportation of the same.11. We demand the adjustment of salaries ofpubllo offiolals to coI'respond with existingflnanolal conditions, the wages paid to otherforms of labor, and the prevalllng prloes of theproducts of labor.

12. We demand the adoptionof the Auetrallansystem of voting and the Crawford system ofprimaries.
-------+��------

Shawnee Countv·AllIance-ExchangeCo.,wholesa.le grocers. Send for price-list.1201 Sixth

Propoaed Joint DiI01I8Iion of Polltioa.l
Iaauea.

ROOMS OF THB STATB CBNTRAL COIIJIITTBB

}
.

PEoPLE'S PARTY
TOPBKA, KA.s., September 29, 18110. '

To Hon. John J. 11l(1(1li4. AtMC80n. KIl8.:
Sm:-Theunderslgned, representing the

People's party In the State of Kansas, re
spectfully submtr for ,yq.ur consideration
the following, and express the wish that
your convenience will justify an early and
favorable response:
Whereas, There Is general complaint

among hand workers, more especially
among farmers and particularly farmers
of Kansas, that wages of labor are not
remunerative, that farming Is unprofit
able, ·that debtors are unable to pay their
debts, that homes of the people are fast
passing Into the hands of creditors, and
that there Is nothing In the business sit
uation which promises relief; and
Whereas, It Is coming to be the belief of

large numbers of citizens, without respect
to calling, and especially of-larmers and
laborers, that the depression complainedof Is attributable largely If not wholly to
"\'Iclous legislation," and that It can be
removed and the situation permanentlyrelieved only through a change In our
laws and administrative methods; and
Whereas, By reason of the foregoing the

selection of a person to represent this
State In the Senate of the' United' States
Is the most Important work to be per
formed by the Legislature which will be
chosen at the coming election; and
Whereas, It. would aid the voters ma

terlaily In their work of choosing members
of the Leglplature to have pnbllshed an
Intelligent discussion of pending political
Issues, and especially as they are or may
be related to the causes of and to the rem
edies l('r the depression complained of,
'Therefore, It Is proposed that, If It be

agreeable to you and convenient as well,
that a series of public meetings be ar
ranged· at which

I pending Issues shall be
discussed before. the people by yourself
and Judge Petler; the times and places of
meeting and the order....of debate to be
arranged by ·the State Committees repre
senting the Republican and the People'sparties. .

A copy of this 'proposltlon will 1Je for-
warded In the mall which carries this to Kr. Otis' Appointments.
the Hon. W. J. Buchan, Chairman of the Hon. John G. Otis, candidate of theRepublican State Central committee, to People's party for Congress In the Fourthwhom you w1ll please communicate .your district, wlll speak at the follow(ng placesanswer to this. In the meantime this during the campaign:
proposition w1ll be given to the press so Cotley county.-Lebo, October 23; Wa-that th� discussion, should It take place, verly, October 24; Le Roy, October 25.w1ll have been well advertised. Hoping Osage county. - Scranton,· October 20;to hear from you, through the committee, Brown's grove, October 21; Melvern,Oc-at your earliest convenience, tober 22.

I am, very respectfully, Wabaunsee county.-Harveyvllle, Octo-
, S. W. CBASE, ber 29; Wabaunsee. October 30; --,Oc-Chairman State Central Committee of the tober 31.

People's party, State of Kansas. .

.

-------......-----

.Allia.n08 Lectures.ShaWll88 CoUllty .Allia.n08 Exohange.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Shawnee County Alliance Exchange Com
pany will be held at Trades Assemblyhall, 618 Kansas avenue, Topeka, October
14, at 1 o'clock p. m. It Is desired that all
the stockholders be present.

J. O. BUTLER, Secretory.

State Allian08 •

The State Alliance meets at Topeka, at10 o'clock a. m., October 15. The basis of
representation Is one delegate from each
County Alliance, and one for every fifteen
subordinate Alliances or major fraction
of fifteen, In each county, and one delegatefrom each unorganized county with one or
more subordinate Alllances.

. J. B. FRENCH,Secretary F. & L. A. of Kansas.

Riley County•

EDITOR KANSAS FAR1I1ER: - We, the
members of College H1ll Alliance No. 1220,submit the following for publication In
your paper:
WHEREAB, The Topeka CapUal has In thePlloSt two months shown by Its persistent andvillaInous lying about the membe�of the AliIauce, Its officers, and particularly the candidates for offioe nommated by the People'sparty.
ReSolved, The members of College Hill AlIIanoe, Riley oounty, Kansu.s, hereby recommendall true Alliance men to withdraw all their patronage from sal� paper and refuse to takesame.
lWlolved, That J. K. Hudson, editor of theCapUal, hlloS shown himself 110 demagogue of thelowest type, unworthy of any political recognItion.

W. H. HEPLER, Secretary.

Series of Meetings. .

The State Central committee of
People's party haR arr_an_ged

Publio Speaking--Appointments.
The demand for publlo addresses by the editor

of the KANSAS FARMBR hlloS become so great
as to make It important to publlsh appoIntments ahead, so that people In maklng new
appointments, may know what days are alreadyenga.ged.. Dates now named In advance are:
Ootober 2, MInneapolis, 'Ottawa countyOctober 3, Cottonwood Falls, Chu.se oounty.October', MoFarland, Wabaunsee oounty.October 7, Arrln�nd Atohlson county. We are In receipt of Volume XI of ti,eOotober 8. Moun RI ge, McPherson oounty. Central Poland-Ch.lna Record, which h,'lSOctober 9. Clearwater. SedgwIck countyOotober 10, Redfield, Bourbon county.' just come from the press and Is now readyOotober ll, PlelloSanton, Linn county. f dOctober 15, PhIllipsburg, Phillips county. or ellvery. This Is the first volume forQl!tober 16, Oberlin. Decatur oounty. 1890. Compared with past Issues, this isf lotober 18, Coldwater, Comanche county. h I. Ootober .22, Jamestown, Cloud county. t e argest ever Issued by this assoclatloll,.

October 23, Gla.sco, Cloud county. having 1,150 pages. Through the supo-October 25, Garnett, Anderson county. IOotober 28. Ulysses, Grant county. r orlty of the diagram form of pedigreeThere Is no charge made for these visits ex- and the method of numbering all pedigreescept for necessar:y expenses, and this may be on their receipt, returning permanentmade up largely, If not wholly, by subscrlp- 'numbers for the same, this association Isons to the KANSAS FAlUlBR, when the people rapidly growing Into popular favor. Theare so disposed.
price of this volume Is 13.35 by mall. Pad-

MOUNT ST. MARY'S AOADBlIIY FOR YOUNG Igrees are now being received and numLADIEs-Leavenworth. KanSlloS. Conduoted hIv bered for Vol. XII (000 already received).the Sisters of Charity. Terms:-Board aDd Information, by-laws, rules, etc.; obtainedtuition, Including bed, bedding and wu.shln& by addressing the Secretary,W. H. Morris,per schollloStlo year, '180. MusIc. paInting, dl'lnV'- Room 6, Jacksoll Plac.e. Indianapolis, Ind.IDg and n�lework form enra oharge. For

for Chief Justice. Other speakers will be
with them atdltfetentpolnts. Local-com
mittees are expected to make all necessary
arrangements, and advertise the meetings
thoroughly.. Let each meeting be a rally
that will demonstrate the extent and
power of this political revolution. The
following are the dates:
Clay Center, October 2.
St. Mary's, October 3.
Holton, October 4.
Seneca, October 5.
Hiawatha, October 6.
Troy, October 8. .

Wyandotte, October 9•.
Olathe, October 10.
Lawrence, October 13.
Ottawa, October 14.
Garnett, October 15.
Yates Centert October 16.Eureka, Octooer 17.
F'redonfa, October 18.
Independencel October 20.Oswego, October 21.
Columbus....October 22.Wichita vctober 23.
EI Dorado, October 24.
Strong City, October 25.
Newton, October 27.
Topeka, October 28.
Leavenwortht October 29.Westmorelana, October 30•

People'. Party.
Headquarters People's party, StateCen

tral committee; third floorCrawford build
Ing, corner Fifth and .'Jackson streets.

TOPEKA, KAS., July 11,1890.To tM membmr 0/ tM d.ifferent organizattomcomposina tM PeopIe'8 partJl 0/ Koosll8, ared-ina:
We, your State committee, have made

arrangements with the publishers of theAdvocate and the KANSAS FARMER for atrial subscription price of 25 cents for fourmonths to each paper, In clubs of ten or
more. This wUl enable us to keep before
you the complete campaign worK 'In anofficial form; all the attacks made on our
party by the partisan llress wUl be answered, and you wUl be kept thoroughlyposted on every movement. We feel thatthis Is by far the best means to flght ourbattilland to win our glorious cause. Now,brethren, do not miss this chance to furnish your members with a means thatw1ll -enable them to vote Intelllgen�!,y.Send In your subscriptions at once. Wewould suggest that the amo tnt necessarybe taken from your generali undoBy order vf tneStateCentral committee.

J. F. WILLITS, Chairman.�. W. CHASE, Secretary.

In oraer that a place and' date may be
fixed, b�ethren desiring either open or
closed lectures should write me, Topeka,Kas. It were better that several sub-Al
liances join, say three to five, and bringout all the unconverted possible.

A:. partial list of appointments to date:
St. !t;larys, Pottawatomlecounty, October 3.Whiting, Jackson county. October ,.Boling, Leavenworth county, October O.Larkin, Jackson county, October 7.

-

Havana. Montgomery county. October 8.
W. P. BRUSH,Ex-National State Organizer.

BroWII Doum for Dry' Weather,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It basbeen a questionwith the farmers of wesKansas what to raise for grain BU

fully. I have farmed In western Kathe last five yearp and have tried n
every known kind of douras and ID
to find a plant that would produce a
crop of grain In. this part of Kansas, afind them all to fall short of the mark
one kind, viz., brown doura corn. T
years ago I got a packet of seed of
plant and planted It. It did well and
duced a fine crop of seed, but the chic
got at'lt and destroyed It nearly all, IIonly had a few heads for seed. Last J
we planted a. little more than one ocre
It, and planted about thirty-five acres
Kaffir corn and milo maize, gave them
the same chance, and In the fall we
more seed of the brown doura than we
of both the. others. That settled the qtlon In my mind as to which was the
plant to ratse for grain. So this year
planted a good-sized field of It and a Ii
milo maize and Kaftir corn, just to
them again. On the 23d of Aprli we
the last; good rain, and then the dro'
set In. The brown doura was not.planuntil about the lOth of May. It was
dry when Itwas planted that part orlt
not germinate, and there was not enou
rain from that time on till July to brl
the rest,of It up. At tbe time of the gmlnatlon of the rest of It, the first of
was shooting for heads and some of It w
In head, while the Kaffir corn and broom
corn, planted right beside It, got abo
one foot high and just dried up on t
stalk and did not even make feed. It w
the driest year I ever saw, but the Iiro
doura grew right along and producedfine crop of grain. We woulci ha-v'e had
big lot of It had It' not been for a h
storm which struck It just before lt IV
cut. Owing to this our crop 18 short.
good a recommendation as It needs Is th
It produced a good crop of grain this yeThere was not enough grain raised of aD
the other kinds of douras, maizes and SOl'
ghum In this county to feed the chlckeo&
Brown doura corn Is a splendid feedCor
poultry, horses and hogs; 'It Is especiallygood for poultry. A. LINES.
'Gove City, Gove Co., Kas.

Lump-Jaw Oattle.
Experiments have been recently coo'

ci'qded In Chicago which, It Is alleged, wilibe of the greatest Importance to the pack·Ing Industry and to veterinarians, milD!of whom have hitherto thought thaI
actinomycosis. or lumpy jaw, was not a

contagious disease and that the meat, ot
cattle affilcted by It was not Injurlou&Members of the live stock boards of SOy·
eral States have superintended the killing
of a number of cattle affilcted with lump!
jaw and examined the bodies. Adlspatcbstates that eighty-nine head of a1llicted
cattle were killed and examined. 'l'be
object was to ascertain to what extent the
disease atlected the entire system so as to
make the meat of such cattle unfit for
food. The result of the examination was
that In about 90 per cent. of the cases in
vestigated the disease was observed to
have affected the Internal organs and t.he
flesh.
Mr. Armstrong; of the United States

Bureau of Animal Industry. was amoll�
the dl.itlngulshed experts present. Drs.
Paquin and Grange, expert microscopists,took a number of specimens for examlntl
tion and for experiments In Innoculatloll.
They'expect to corroborate what has been
asserted by German and French scientists
-that lumpy jaw Is a contagious dlseaso. PI
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d

he Exposition Dtlvlng Park
of Kansas

undertook to hold an Inter-State fair

year, and although they began
rather

In the season, success was assured

It not been for the unfortunate

ther, which Is uniformly bad at this

k In the year, yet as principal exhibits

II lines except live stock were shown

he Exposition building. The rain did

interfere with the comfort of the

tors except when viewing the'stock,

ever the three days' rain kept thou-

ds of visitors at home throughout

sourl and Kansas that would other

e have been at the fair. A large pro

non of the cattle,sheep and swine
that

e at Topeka were here. There was a

show of roadster and thorougnbred

ses, but the draft holses were few.

cph Watson, of Beatrice, Neb., the

v prominent exhibitor from
the Topeka

r.

hll live stock exhibits consisted of

resentatlve Short·horns shown by B.

Cowan. New Point. Mo.; J. W. Dean.

ryvllle, Mo.; J. Henn & Son, Redmon,

.; T. W. Raglldale, PariS. Mo., and

woll Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo. Here

d exhibits were made by Makin Bros.,
orones, Kas.; C.H.Elmenderf, Kearney,

b.; Henry Yeomans" Indianola, 111..,
d H. H. Libby, La Plata, Mo. The

ookslde Farm Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
d the only exhibit of Galloway cattle;

d the Angus"cattle were represented by
· A. McHenry, of Dennison. Ia;.and the

d Polled cattle by L. K. Haseltine, Dor

ester, Mo.
The dairy breeds had a strong represen

tion In the Holsteln·Frleslans shown by
· E. Moore, Cameron, Mo.; C. F. Stone,

eubody, KiloS.; Geo. Stillson & Son, Long

oint. KiloS., and J. B. Garth, Liberty. Mo.

ersey cattle were shown by Le Veta

ersey Cattle Co., Topeka; R. B. George,
e'1'S Summit, Mo.; C. R. Barnes and J.

, Lawlzenhelser, Kansas City.
In the swine departme"lt Berkshlres

ere shown by N.H.Gentry, Sedalia,Mo.;

no. B. Thompson, Plattsburg, Mo..
and

. b'. Dorsey & Sons, Perry, Ill. Poland

hinas had the largest showing made ,by
, M, Lall, Marshall, Mo.; Vlvlon &

lcxander, Fulton, Mo.; B. F•.Dorsey &

ons, Rankin Baldridge, Parsons, Kas.;

nd Geo. Falk, Richmond, Mo. The

uroc-Jerseja were also represented by
, H. Modle, Independence, Mo.• and

the

'hester Whites by \Y. W. Waltmlre, Car

ondale, KiloS. /
The sheep exhibit was "he same as at'

he Kansas State Fair, with the addition

of some Lelcesters by Geo. Richardson.

I'cuedlct, Neb., and eight Cotswolds by
J.

A. Haynes, Richmond, Mo. ,.

LIVE STOCK AWABDS.

Short-hornB.-Bull, a years and over,

first, J. Henn &80n� second, Powell Bros.

1,lull, 2 years and unaer a, first, J. Henn &

Sun; second, Dr. J.W. Dean. BullJ.under
1 year, first and second, B. O. cowan.

(Jow, 3 years and over.' first and second,

,�, Hunt & Son. Cow,2 years and under�,
Ill'st, J. Henn & Son' second, Dr. Dean.

Helter, under 2 years, first and second, B.
0, Cowan. Best hed '100, to J. Henn &

Son. Sweepstakes buh, to Scottish Lord.
owned by B. O.Cowan. Sweepstakes cow,
LO .Tacob Henn & Son.
Aberdeen-Angus.-W. A. McHenry,

Donlson, 1110., all ciasil _l)remlums save

Second on aged bull. Truman Culver,
!,lolckow, Mo., second premium on agea
unll.
Here.fordB.-Makln Bros., first premium

1\11 aged bull, and.second premium on bull

under 2 years. C. H. Elmerdorf, first pre
mium on aged cow. H. E. Yeomans, tirst

premium on bull under 2 years,and second

on aged cow.
Hol.8tetns.-C. F. Stone, first on 2'-year

old bull second.Dn aged bull. M. E.

i\1'Ioore, first on aged bull, first on yearling
)ull, first and second on aged cow, first, on

yerarllng helfer, and first on bull and five

o his get. George Stillson & Son, first
!Jl'emlun on 2-year-old heifer.

'

,,JerB8J/8.-La Veta Jersey Cattle Co.

Iopeka, Kas., second premium on aged
bun, second on bull 2 years and under a

:rears; first on yearling bull and first on a·

year-old cow; second on yearling heifer

and second on heifer under 1 year. and

sweepstakes on bull, and his get. C. L.

Allen, Indellendence,Mo., second premlu'!D
on bull unaer 2 years. G. H. Shawhan

Lone Jack Mo., first premium on aged
gyll. Nortb SIde Jersey Farm, Kansas

b til' Mo., first premium on 2-year·old

up' and second on a-year-old cow.

oland-OMnas.-B. F. Dorsey & Son,

gest premium on yearling boar, second on

oar under 1 year. first and second on 2-

Year-old sow and second on sow under 12

months; R. Baldridge. first, premium on

tow with five pigs and second. on herd of
oar and six sows; George W. Falk, first

prebomlum on boar uOller 1 year and
second

&n Alar 2 years and under
a yearll. Vlvion

exander, first premium on boar 2

years and under a years. first on sow 6

�ontlhs and under 12 months, second on

•ear Ing sow; F.M. Lall, first premium on

were surprlsfng exhlbltil' for tills Finney county prodUctions, which called'

year. iMr. Rankin's farm, Ie el:l: miles forth comments of ast.onlehment and

west of Olathe, In, Johnson county, this praise. "
•

State.
During the Kansas City fair Poland-

Last week N. H,' Gentry, of Sedalia, China purchases were made from our

tlo•• sold a Longfellow BerkBh1:m boar to advertisers, Messrs. Vlvlon & Alexal!der,

.J. F. Murphy. a boar and sow to G. F. Fulton, Mo., as . follows: W. A. Morton.

Miller of Tope'kilo and three choice pl_' LlbertYJ
Mo.• two sows and a 'boar; S. I;

, ,..,' __,.,'
.,- Rlcharason,Winchester. Kas•• a boar and

to' J. �. TowBley, Smithville, Mo. Mr. sow; M. W. OIay. Newton, Mo., a boar and

Gentry's sales continue good at long prices.
sow; W. H. Silverwood., Mulvau!l1.Kas., a

Hie .herd will be shown at the Illinois
boar and sow; H. E.,.lJaurant�.M.ulvane,

Staie f I thl' k d t k t th
KiloS.• a boar and sow; W. F. '�'hompson,

a r s wee an nex wee a e Carrol ton. Mo.• a sow; F. L. Watkins,

ereat at. Louis fair.
Harper, &as., a boar; P. Smelton, To�ka,

Samuel Jewett & Bon, Lawrence, Kas:,
a bQar and BOWl and E. M. Randall,
Wamego, Kas., a ooar pig.

'

report a good trade In Merino rams and

report recent s&les' of one ram at rT5 and
THE TOPEKA SCHOOL FumnTUBE COH�

one at $35 to P. J. Yrostle, Nickerson.
PANY.-Thls well-kno:wn firm, had a booth

KiloS.; a 100 ram toJosephReber,Buckner,
well filled with blackboards, desks, maps,

Mo.; two ewe lalllbS for ....n to H. B. Fales,
opera chairs, pews, dictionaries,

and aids

..... for teachers, In fact everything In the

Cameron, Mo.; a NO ram to Mr. Harring- way of school apparatus and supplies.

,ton ...Welda, Kas.,'and a NO ram toGao.W. They handle only the best and most ap�

CI k Ii. 1 to Cit M
proved articles In theh" line, and' being

ar, 'pp e n y, 0: always at the front they have no difficulty

Palace Clothing Bouse.-'l'he enterprise
In securing, the l!e!It trad,e. They 86CU�

the blue r1bbo-n'at'tM State 'Fair. ,They

of this firm Is acknowledged by all' who 198ue a neat cat.alogue and the many,

deal with them In a business way. Their readers of the �FABMEB In,terested ,In

fine store on Kansas avenue, this city, Is
school manageRmnt and supplies are In-

11 ed H
vlted to send for It. The office of the'

we nam. ere the finest fabrics made company Is 628 Kansas avenue, Topeka.
'

In the newest styles are presented In end

less variety. Their booth at. the Kansas

State Fair was a very a�tractlve display

and was but a "chip" oft t;he big "block"
of beautiful goody In their up-town store.

O. B. &; Q. Side-Delivery Hay-Bake. p

In the extensive display of alrrlcultural

exhibits at'the Kausas City fMr, none at'-"

tracted more attention than the C. B. &Q.

side-delivery hay-rako, manufactured by

Chambers, Behring & Quinlan, DecatiJ,r,

Ill. Of all the great Inventions In labor

saving machinery In the last decade, this

machine surpasses them all In the matter

of 'all-around economy. When Its numer

ous advantages become familiar to hay
makers of the West, It will be next to

Impossible to supply the demand. Even

the first season the makers could not fill

all orders. When It comes Into use In

making prairie hay that product will be
much more salable and more nutritious

than heretofore. The advantages claimed

for this slde·dellvery hay-rake are that the

most laborious work In the hay field Is

made easy, and the hay Is left In much

better shape than when a common rake Is

used. The hay-loader can follow the rake.

taking up the hay as fast as raked. The

hay Is stirred up and turned over and laid

loosely In a conthiuous windrow. It Is

nelther self·dump nor hand·dump. It',
does not dump at all. The' team goes

around the field the same as the mower,

thereby taking up the driest hay. leaving,
'

It shook out _loosely In the wmdrow so th_t
the' sun and wind will dry I� out, �F �o�
quite dry.when raked. The rake Increases

·the value of a hay-loader, andwill take
"

at '125 for the cow that gave the largest the place of spring-tooth rakes by putting

quantity of milk In twenty-four hours. t}le hay In continuous windrows, which

This prize was captured by M. E. Moore's
avoids going over the entire field, as Is'

Holstein-Friesian cow,Josephlne 3d. She necessary with sprlug-tooth rakes. ,fIn

ga-ve fifty-nine pounds and four ounces, stirring up and tumtng.over the ha>;",the
after having been In the show ring most rake has the effect of a tedder.

.

of the day during the rain. Mr. Moore

captured every 'Premium showed for ex

cept one In grand sWeepstakes.

Our Poland-Chlnaadvertlser,F.M. Lall,

Marshall. Mo., reports sales at Kansas

eltyas tollows: A sow to W. A. Hm.

Belto�, Mo.; a sow to N. B. Sawyer,

Cherry,ale, Kas.; a sow to Chas. Brons

ton, Tina. Mo.; a boar to A. M. Huber,

Belton, Mo., and two BOws and a boar to

W. N. D. Bird, Emporia. These buyers

are all breeders of fine stock, hence these

sales are a significant tribute to Mr. Lall's

stock.

Yearling sow, flnit on, boar' and six '!Owe

and,second on, year-ling boar, and first o�
herd of boar and six sows.
Ber1cBhtlw.-N. H. Gentry, second pre

mbolum on aged boar, secend on yearling
ar, first on yearling boar, first on aged

Rowand first on yearling sow; B. F.Dorsey
& Son, first premium on 2-year-old boar
first on ye,rllng boar and tl6COnd on boar
under 1 year; John B. Thompsonl86Cond
premium on saw under 2 years ana second

on sow 611ionths and under 1 year._.
Dwroc-JerB'1J8.-J. H. Modle. Independ

ence, Mo.; all premiums In his class-no

competition. '

Sh6ep-Long-wooZ8.-George Richard

son, Benedict, Neb., Lelcesters, first pre
mium on 2-year·old ram first premium on

yearling ram, first pfoemlum on ram lamb,
first and second on best flock of five of his

get bred by exhibitor, first and second on

best ram and six ewesof any age. Crancer

& Bell, Leavenworth, Kas., Cotswolds;
first and second premiums on ewe lambs.
U. P. Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, MO'l
Cotswolds; second premium on �n or

yearllilB_ ewes. John A. Haynes, Rlch

mond1 Mo., first and second premiums on

pen or two ewes, 2_years old and over.
Mfddle·wooI8.-8hropshll'6ll,W.T.Clark,

Monroe City, Mo.; first and second pre
miums on 2-year-old ram. first and second

premiums on ram lamb, first premium on

yearling ram, first premium on pen of 2-

year-old ewes, first premium on pen of

yearling ewes. first and second premiums
on ewe lambs and first premium on flocks.

S. S. Matthews, Leavenworth, Kas.·
second premium on yearling ram. second
premium on 2-year-old ewes and second

on flocks. U. P. Bennett & Son; second

premium on yearling ewes. I.'

MermoB.-Samuel Jewett & Son Law

rence, Kas., took all the first prizes In

class and one second on ewe lamlis; E. D.
King, Burlington, Kas., took second__pre
mlum on aged ram and on flock, and H.B.
Fales, Cameron. Mo.• won second on year

ling and ram lamb, pen of 2-year-old

ewes]. pen yearling ewes and on ram and

ewe Dock.
NOTES.

The Kansas State Fair has claimed

dates for next year from September 11 to

There was no grand Bweepstakes In beef
.

breeds,obut on dairy breeds there was a $50

prize for bull and five of his calves, any

age; this was captured by the La Veta

Jersey Cattle Co. of Topeka. ,The third

prize of rT5 was captured by M. E. Moore,

Cameron,Mo.,withhisHolstein
- Friesians.

James Redhefter, of Kansas City, oftered

a special prize of a superior range valued

_C. B. " Q. SIDE-DELIVERY
RAY-BAKE.

19. 1891. The success this year insures

many great Improvements and
more liberal

premiums than ever.

An Interesting exhibit by Carl J.Weick,

of Ellsworth, KiloS., ofWhite-faced Black

Spanish chickens, fancy pigeons and birds

and eggs attracted a great deal of atten·

tlon at the Inter-State fair at
KansasCity

last week.

Joseph Watson, Beatrice, Neb., after

capturing most of the first prizes In the

English Shire class, also took the grand

sweepstakes on stallions over all dratt

breeds with his Shire horse, Den Calion,

the winner of the same prize at Topeka.

The general county display a�ards at

KansaR City were: First premlum,Wyan

dotte county, Kas., $600; second. Pettis

county. Mo., '200; third,
Jackson county,

Mo., '100; fourth, 1)'lnney county, Ka!!.,

$'15. MissouriAgricultural college
awarded

Rankin Baldridge, 'farsons,Kas., reports

premium for general creditable display.
sales at the fair to E. Marple, North To

peka; J. W. Briggs. Topeka; J. R. Mul-

The Roudebrush Bros. have published a vane, Topeka; J. H. Horning, Grantville,

system of penmanship that recommends Kas.; L. E. Scott, Piper. Kas.; Jno. Far

Itself to all who will stop but a
moment tOI rell, Perry, KIlOS.; E. C. Hitchcock, Chero·

Ipspect Its merits. It
meets the wants of kee, Kas'i Henry Rake, Independence,

parents and teachers for a system of pen- Mo.; H. C. Sydnor. Corder, Mo.• and H.
A.

manshlp which Is simple, beautiful and Nabor, Fairmount, Kas. Mr. Baldridge

practicable. It Is In use In all the schools closed the seas0l! at Kansas City, Lut

of Topeka.
states that he can supply Iolgs of enher

Horticultural display awards: First sex or sows bred, as desired.

and second premiums divided equally be- One of the most attractive exhibits at

tween the counties of Wyandotte and the Missouri and Kansas Inter-State
fair

Douglas, Kansas. Both counties were was the display by Messrs. Wlmms and

awarded the blue ribbon. Third, Pettis Keep, of themoney cropsofFinney county,

county, Missouri.
Fourth, Osage county, Kas. These gentlemen are edltor9, pro

Kansas. Both counties were given an prletors and publishers of the Garden City

additional '25. Imprmt, and are doing more for the wel-

Adam Rankin, of Johnson county, Kas.,
fare and upbulldlng of Finney county

the gontleman who won the '500 prize on than all other Interested parties com

the bost dozen ears of corn at the St. blned, and are deserving of the ul!.lted

Joseph exhibition last year, also captured support, friendship and co-operation of

the special premium of 11.'150 Studebaker all citizens In that portion of the great

wagon at the
Missouri and Kansas Inter- Arkansas valley. These gentlemen gave

State fall' last week
on the best five bushels a fr!6Junch,conslstlng,of premium

home

of corn against seventeen ,entries,
all of made bread and alfalfa honey, both

The Recent Rate War
Adverttled the BurllD&1;on Route probably

more than anJ'thing elae oould have dOlle.

Ber old established line luoh 11.8 her IlDe to

Ohioago. bardly needed tbls advertiling, .. it
etltabUlhed yean qo, way baok in the old era

"before the war," and hal acquired a reputa
tion for s�d, safety and oomfort enUrel,.
unrivalled. But ber oomparatlvel,. nell' St.

Loul. line was adverti&ed .. It onl,. oould be

advertised b,. tbe orowd. wbo were Induoecl

to travel on aooount of the reduotion
in ratetl.. ,

Thil St Louis Une � a reoent departure of

the Burlinl!'tOn. About a year ago throutrh
train service was flrst inaull'Urated between

Denver and St. Loull via St. Joseph and Kalt-
'

8Il8 Olty. Tbls mal'nifloent train of Sleepers
and free Ohair Oars. leaTing KaDlas OIt,.ad
St. Joseph after supper. places the passenger

in St. Louis In time for breakfast the nezt

morning.
'

The out rates also Inorell.88d t'lle 1Iulk of the

St. Paul travel. but here, as with the OhiOll8O
line. tbe added allvertisemeot was unneoee

aarYI for In tbis bUliness
th.. Burlington Isnot

muon trouble4.by oompetltors. O..e or' two

\Inel systematically advertile St. Paul and

Minneapolis bU8ines.. and then 8'0 tacklo"
acroSI Statel like a ship all'ainlt a Dead-wind.
or sending a sJlur :trom a Chloa8'O llne. oall It

a througli St. Paul Route.
Tbe Burlington's through trains from Kan

lasOlty. Atohlson and St. Joseph Inoluc!.,. the '

following:
First in the JIst ltands tbe "BII." the famous

Chloqo flyer, leavlDg Kanlas Olty, St. Joaeph
'

and Atohilon In the early evening. It mue.
the.run to Chloago In a little over twelve'

hours. This traiu has Dlniq Oars enrout8.

st. Louis is reacbed by the evenin&, train. of
wbloh Wjl have already spoken.
Omaha and Counoil Bluffs are put lDto rapid

oommullioation with the lowerMilsourl river

pointe by two luperb tralDl dal1,.. one leavIng
Kan8ll8City in tlie latemorning and theotber
lD tbe evening, make the run from KaIUlal

Cit,. to Omaba in about elgbt houn: the

marnllll' trlin oarrle. througb O&1'S to Minn.

11.110118 and St. Paul. plaoin&, pallMlnaen In

tbele oitlea wltbln twenty hours of tile
time

tbey left Kana..City.
It sbould be borne In min. that all these

trains oarry Palaoe Sleepers and Free Beolin

InaOhairOan. Manyof tbem are Veltlbuled

and where it adds to tbe Oon't'enienoe of PIlI

lengen. have Bolendld Dinillg Osr service.

For furtber informatl0l!�!lall on or ad4reU
B. C. ORR, G. B.W. P• .A..IIUUMam St., Kanau

City, Mo., or A. C. DAWBS, G. P. & T.�J
at. Josellh,.o.

,



To OOl'l'ellpondenta.
!l'be matter'for the HOIDI CmcLJi Is selectedWeclIleaday of the week before the paper Iiiprinted. Manuscript received after that almost,[nvarlalJjbly,.l!08s over to the ne.x;t week, unlesst very sliort and very good. CorrespondentswilllOvem !;bemselves &C!lOrdlngly.

Watching the World Go By.
Swift 88 a meteor. and 88 quickly gone,A train of cars darts swiftlY through thenight. .

�rn1ng the wood and fleld, it hurries on,.....thlDa' .t wrathful might.
There, from a farmer's home a woman's eyesBoused by a sudden jar and passing flare '

Follow the speeding phantom till it dles-
'

An echo on the air.

Narrow the life that always h88 been hersThe evening brings a longing to her bresst:Deep in her heart some aspiration stirsAnd mocks her soul's unrest.
Her tssks are mean and endless as the days,And sometimes love cannot repay all things:An lnstrument that, rudely touched, obeys,Becomes dlsoordant Itrings.
The train that followed In the headllght'B flareBound for the clt.y and alo.rger world,

'

Made emphasis of her poor life of care,As from her Bight it whirled.
Thus from all lonely hearts the great earthrolla,
Indurerent though one woman grieve and die'Along Its iron track are many soula

'

Thatwatch the world goby.
-Meredith N1c1lOlIJan.

If the vain and the Billy bind theeI cannot unlock thy chain'If sin and the senses bUnd thee,Thyselfmust endure the pain:If the arrows of conscience flnd thee,Thou must conquer thy peace again.-Julia Ward Howe.

,

GOLDEN FIELDS,
)(n. Lew Wallace on Summer Life Alongthe Besphcrus,
Tho Cheregan Is the largest of themanypalaces of the Sultan; a memorial tower

Ing above the tomb of a canonized dervish.It Is bnllt nobly of marble, snowy white,with balustrades and columns gracefuland elegant. A row of cormorants sits onthe roof, moveless, like a cresting; brightwinged birds flit through the shrubbery,an� doves coo and flutter tamely about.thc
windows. The gates are freshly glided;and, though delicate as Ollgree, are strongand wel1locked. As we float along you
may hear hints (not from me, dear reader)of a lilgh-born prisoner held In regal statewithin; and whispers that It Is the abodeof a remnant of an aged harem entailedfor maintenance on the present Sultan
since the death of his father. Havingonce belonged to royalty, the wives mustlive In perpetual widowhood, monumentssacred to the memory of the dead and gonefather of the king of kings of the world.Let us not Inquire too closely; questioningIs Impertlneht. -

Fishermen cast their nets from a kind of
cage upheld on beams of wood buoyed on
gourds or corks. In wailing cadence andsw.ell they answer each other across wide
spaces, sometimes with broken time and
long Intervals; weird notes, making strangeefteets on ear and fancy-a vague reminderof the ancient Greek chorus; a strain well
calculated to raise the ghosts of heroeswho sailed the Propontls In the dateless
years bef.re the Odyssey was written.
Look at the White Castle, founded no

one knows when or by whom - a grimfortress famous In war, whose tragedies
many a minstrel has harped and many atroubador sung to the thrumming of his
two-stringed guitar. In Its horrId dun
geons Christian prisoners have languished,and· through Its narrow windows the captive has stretched his skinny hands, prayIng for help, and has worn away slow
years, till his poor heart broke, waitingfor the ransom which might never be paid.On a ruinous tower the silent stork laysher eggs and broods her young-a sacred
bird, which makes every winter the pilgrimage to Mecca; and her nest, thoughleft empty on a chimney, secures the
owner of the house against Ore and pestilence.
Spectral forms hover about these hoaryturrets, and mysterious voices blend with

the sounding sea as deep calleth unto
deen, Here Persian armies In barbaric
pomp marched over their pontoon bridgeto Invade Europe; hero Crusaders crossed
Into ASia; and here, type of our higherclvllatlon, the underlying cable joins the
two continents, making the shortest route
to India.
One poetic tradition softens the ruggedfront of the battlement walls of the White

Castle. It Is of the sou of Amurath, whofirst planted the Crescent on St. Sophia,

and over'the city of ,the Holy Trlnl�y pta'- but the literal translation glyes best theclaimed, the oneness ofGod. At theWhite fine eSsence of the original:Castle he met by accident and loved at ..One knocked at the Beloved's door, andonce, aqd with his whole heart, a Grecian a voice asked from within, •Who Is there?'pllincess of transcendent lov.ellness, a near, an'd he &.nswered, 'It Is I.' Then the voicekinswoman of the Emperor Constantine. said,' This house will not hold thee andWhen the city of Constantinople fell she me;' and the door was not opened. Thenwas taken prisoner' and kept In honor and went the lover out Into the desert, wheresafety till order was restored; then the there Is nothing but Allah, and fasted andconqueror, Mohammed Second, sent for prayed In solitude, and after a year he rethis fascinating Glaour, and thus runs the turned and knocked again at the door"ancient chronicle: "He took In her Per- and again the voice asked, 'Wholsthere?�fectlon such delight and contentment as and he said, 'It Is thyself,' and the doortl,lat In short time he ,had changed state was opened to him."with her, she being become the Mistress Here Is a favorite chant given withand Commander of him so ,great a Con- droning accompaniment on the tambours:queror; and he in nothing more delighted "Clear as amber, flne as musk,than In doing her the greatest honor ,and Is Ufe to those who, pilgrlmwise,service he could. All the day he spent Move hand in hand from morn to dusk,Each mornln&, nearer Paradise.with her In discourse; aliI time IIpen.tln her.

.

..O!!, not for them need angels pra)' ! .company seemed to him short, and with- '.l'he), stand in everlastlog Il8'ht:out her nothing pleased; his lIerce nature They walk in Allah's smile by day,.And nestle in bIB heart at nigh"! "was now by her well tamed, and his
wonted ca!:e of arms quite neglected. I regret that want of space excludes
Mars slept In Venus' lap, and now the sol- more than a few lines of the
dlers might go play." [Mell884rl! from under the cy.pre8S tree in theGarden Green.jA reedy little stream called SweetWaters "Ihad gold robes, and greatness, and sweet-of ASia empties Into the Bosphorus; Its ness, .

margin Is bordered with sycamores chest-
I was queen of the land.

nut and oak trees, and overlooked by the In my po.lo.ce shone pride of completeness:exquisite kiosk of the mother of Sultan 9� my lips so.teoommand. .

Abdul Medjld-a gentle, smiling landscape B�����':,�:::l�r::.:: my glory,In a sunny atmosphere of peace. Yet It Is And my garden Ia green with Love's story,never safe to go without shawls, for the And my Tomb Ia Love's house."land of citron and vine has Its cold shoul- The tranquil enjoyment lasts till twtder, and, like a spoiled favorite. sometimes light. All are sober, none noisy; laughingsuddenly turns It on her lovers. children now and then clap hands and'The sexes do not mingle In picnic. Car- make a little stir, but If there Is anythingpets are spread on the grass, and women like vivacity, be sure It Is In a Greek orand children, In dresses as gaudy as tulip Armenian. There Is no color line drawn,beds, eat sweets and loll on cushions of and an Ethlop girl In tinseled slippersmaydown, In simple enjoyment of earth, sea sing to an enraptured audience theand sky. The ladles have their black "Frantic Lay of the Night-black Lover,"guardsman, called a bolt of the door, and with' mad gesture shout, rather thankeeper of the IIlles, watchman of the hya- hymn, the praises of love and wine.clnths, etc. The whip of hippopotamus Through the sunset sky we have a vanhide In his hand Is the Sign of his office, Ishlng gllinpse oUhe Invisible and heavand Its la!th Is ready for him who gazes too enly. Ten thousand voices thrlll the aircuriously at the paradise eyes, or tries to calling to prayer froJII ten thousand minpeer under the misty white veils. arets. Then Is the witching hour. AsSellers of melons, fruit, cakes, move darkness deepens the flood calms; the unabout. crying their war�, and slaves 0.1'6' resting blrds-a.sPecles of halcyon-hushIn waiting who are such only In name. their screams, and, In wing-worm flocks,They are part of the household, free at the seek their nests at' the entrance of theend of seven years,and ellgl.ble to any po- Black sea; a quickening breeze fans thesltlon. More than half the marriages In cheek; voices of serenaders, not Moslem,Turkey are with slaves. '

. are wafted throagh the perfumed dusk;The men, who are comparatively few, Innumerable wavelets, faint pulsations ofsmoke, drowse, and take theiJ,'. pleasure the sea, unite In lulling monotone. 'Besolemnly. A tiny cup of" coftee, sipped neath yon latticed balcony a flower dropsdrop by drop, will' last through hours. on a dark upturned face. Romeo IsHere and there a solitary under the sad breathing the eternal tale of which thecypresses ponders the deep mysteries, world never tires, begun In Eden, newmurmurs the ninety-nine beautiful names every morning and fresh every'evenlng asof Alla.h, and dreams the rose-door ofPar- when the evening and the morning wereadlse that shuts Iq the golden pleasure the seventh day.flelds kept for the faithful. _ The words, In Greek or Italian, run onIn some out-of-the-way place, under 8. the same tender theme-the bliss of meetplane tree, may be seen a group, reverend lng, the pain of parting. 'l'he lovelornas patriarchs, enjoying the story-teller. watcher under the sentinel stars calls theOne tale consumes .the whole day, the bright powers of heaven to hear his lamentlisteners sltt-Ing motionless In rapt atten- and witness his woe: I weep not for thetlonl Orientals revel In accounts of burled ship, I weep not for the satls, but I weeptreasure, and, the poorer the reciter the for the fair one, the Illy bud who Is sailingricher the mine, the deeper the enchanted far away.
cavern where jars of Inestimable Jewels In sweetness and grace our festal day Isand bags of gold are locked under the spell dying. Of the balmy eve softly following,of wizard or evll genl]. Sinbad, Aladdin I hardly trust myself to speak. Ninethe never-ending Arabian Night stories: months o� the year the pleasure lovermayare familiar and charming to them. ·lInd It such as I have tried to describe-
One of the centralOgures In their legends the Indescribable. With a feeling of un

Is Solomon, wisest of prophets, who was reality we float between blue and blue,learned In the language of beasts and past gardens blossoming with jaslmlne,birds, and heard secrets whenever he heliotrope, lavender, groves of pine withwalked In his gardens of spices. He had tall dark crowns, and harken to the secretsthree talismans: First, 0:' signet ring, at In the nightingale's song. Of the myriadwhose touch thrones crumbled andmighty melodies of nature It Is the saddest, and,spirits rose from the dead; on this stone listening to the wondrous plaint, we can
was engraven the Nameless Name. The not doubt that she Is telling to her belovedsecond, less potent, was a magic glass rose how her breast Is pierced with cruelwhich revealed the movements of his ene-

thorns,
mles, and showed the laws of all things;

Like an uplifted mirage looming on high
and the third was the east wind, which

rise the towers and domes of old Stam
was the great klng's norse. boul; beyond them In a glad radiance,
An unskllled musician, with a reed, changeful as Ore-opal, drift the Happy
I d Isles of the Marmora. Night and day,p pes a esert strain to the lean, swart truth and fable, are blent In absolute harBedouin; and If you have the gift of mony, a perfect chord. It Is all a witchtongues you may hear of many sorts of

ery, a spell fleeting as some moltan straintreasures - of a radiant glance which enchanting us In sleep; It haunts ourthrows the sun and moon tuto shade-c- waking, but Is doomed to remain foreverwhen Lelia lifts her white eyelids the stars
unsung, and now Is so dim and distant Igrow pale; of flower-soft lips and voices sometimes wonder which was dream andsweeter than the bulbul's; andofagallant which reality.steed; the wind lagged after him, and be- "I aAked m.l'self, Is tbis II. dreu.m ?tween his hoofs his master slept as In a Will it all vanish Into air?safe tent. Is there a laud of sucb supremeAnd perfect beauty u.nywhere?The literature of the Turk Is scant, and .. .. .. .. .. ..his poetry Is borrowed mainly from the "Linger until upon my brainArabic. Come near and you hear 'some- Is stamped an image of the scene:thing like this little story from the Per- T��l��e�ni�°t1������t been."sl"n. I have seen It rendered .lnto verse, Sl1SAN E, WA

How to mothe the Baby.
A baby's clothes should be sufficlentlrlong to cover Its feet, but without the

superabundant length that we are accus·
tomed to see It wearlns. The dres� should
not be low-necked, for that expbses the
throat and chest, and flannel should be
worn next the skin. The long clothes
should be discarded. If It were for noother
reason than harboring dirt. Snch clothes
do not serve the purpose of keeping the
heat of the body. Besides, It Is an extra
expense, which,with poor people, Is a con
sideration.
But baby Is growing, and soon It reaches

a period-that of shortening-which taarks
an epoch In babyhood. Then what-do we
find? The child wears 1Jo, troc�k" low
necked, reaching little lower tlian the
knees, and the sleeves are tied up with
pieces of ribbon. Such a dress at once ex
poses the arms, legs, throat and chest to
draughts, and It Is small wonder If the
most disastrous results follow. And to
flnlsh the costume baby wears the merest
semblance of a sock, that still leaves j,be
legs bare, or more frequently It wears no
socks at all. By a law of nature It Is well
known that small bodies cool more readily
than larger bodies. Here, then, at a time
when the child should be kept specially
warm, the best means of cooling It are
aftorded by Improper clothlng.-lf'l's. F. O.
Pre8Bler.

Serge and Alpaca,
Serge Is the economical woman's mate

rial. She delights In Its gloss and its
freshness. When It loses these she puts It
Into the washtub and It comes out new
again. For the summer outing It ·Is In
comparably better than 'flannel. The only
material that approaches It for every,-dayoutdoor vacation wear Is a good alpaca,and alpaca has a surface which Is not be
coming to all complexions. For women
who can wear It, alpaca Is very cool, verydurable, very light, wonderfuHy considerate about shedding dirt-this Is a pointfor the economical woman's conslderatlou-and more to be relied on when caught Inthe rain than most materials, though Inthis respect serge Is Its superlor.-NewYork World.
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He wbo died at Azan sends
Tbls to oomfortall bls friends:

Faithful fr1endsl It lies, I know,
Pale and wblte and oold as snow;
And ye say, "Abdallab 's dead I

"

Weeping at tbe feet and bead,
I can see YOUI) falUna: tears,
I can bear your slglisaild prsyers;
Yet I smile and wblsper tlils,

,

1am not the tblng you ktas·
cease your. tears, and 'let It ite;
It WCJ8mine, It Is not I. /

Sweet friends I What thewomen lave
For Its bedot tbe In'&ve,
Is b,ut a hutwblcli I am qUlttlili',
Is ajJ&rment no more flttlng;
Is a caa:e from wblcb, at last, •

Like a bawkmy soul hatb passed.
Love the Inmate, not tHe roem-«:

I ' •

Tbe wearer, not tbe garb-the plume ,

Ot the faloon, not the bars
. .

Wbtch lI;epthimmill those splendid stars.

tflvtnlr
trlendsl Be wise and dey

rii.lgllnvay etery weeping eye
bat Y,8 11ft l1pon tbe bier

Is ndtworth awistfUl tear,
'Tis an: emptysea-sliell-oile
Outofwblcli the pearl Is gone;

ie
iihellis broten, It lies tliere';

II I.�.eall,
tne 80uli Is here.s n; 'en Jar whose Id

Ie ,wlille It bid
'

at inti f bls trtiu:eu ,

fiiln:::at Ib�ed bUils' let7t lie I
.

t the shard be ei#.rtli'
.

onCe mote,
Inoe the oold sIilnes In hili stoie I

J.ltah ;ionou!l i Allah gOod I
I Now tliy world 1.8 Understood;
Now the long; longwonder ends;
Yetwe'weep, mr. erring frlendil,

, 'Wblle the man wbom ye call dead;
In unspoken bUss, Instelid.
Lives and loves you; lost, 'tis true,
Dy sucb lIa'bt as sblnes for you;
Dut In tbe�lgbt ye cannot see
Of untullllled feUclty-
iln .enlal'll'ing paradise.
Lives a fife tliat never dies.

Farewell, friends I Not yet farewell;
Where I am, ye, too, sball dwell.
I am gone before your face,
Amoment's time, a l1ttle space.
When ye come wbere I bavf.l stepped
Yewill wonderwby ye wept;
Yewill know, by wise love taught,
That bere Is a1l1 and there Is naugbt.
Weep awblle.lr ye are faln-
SunsDine stmmust follow rain;
Only not at deatb-for death, .

Now I know, Is that lIrst breath
w:hlch our 80uls dmw when we enter

,Lite, wblch Is of all lite oenter.

, Be'yE' certa.tn all seems love,
Ylewed fromAllah's throne above;
Be ye stoutot beart and oome

Brave),)': onward to your home I
'

La AlJ.ii,b tlla A:Uab I_yea I
-

Tbou love divine I Thou love alway I
.

.

He that died In Azan gave
Tbls to thoSewhomade his grave.

.

Ij -EdWin Arnold.
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no relief from It. It was 110t :intended t�
the . peoll.l�.' ,The power which h-. dic
tated pur :Ilnanclal. I�glslatlon eVeJflsl�cethe great war engineered this latest act
througb OongrMs. Tbe President was 80
much concerned about It tbat. lie did 110\
read a word of tbe bllt wben it was pfesented for his approval, but signed It at
once, having been fully, advised In advance
concerning Its provisions.

TJm' BILm :8uLI.IOB OOJBPl1BA.OY, 'December, !l889,) that silver bullion at that..!;
" -

,'.'.'
•

-."
,
-,

h th t th time waa selling In the open market. at 91. �he KAN8A:8 ,��R. C .arges a e
cents an ounce, and tbat ,g.av:e us silverrecent Oong��on8il .I��slatlon, ecncern- dollars containing only '70 cents ,worth otPublllh-..I Everv Wednead., by the Ing silver'. bulllon· �as �h� culmination ot
bullion, a tact which he reiarded as me-

lIN
a �nspl�cy �Jl) d8f�t free and .nnllm- naclng to the financial Interests ot theKANSAS FARMER COIPANY;� lted coinage otsllve�, and (2) to putmoney

country.. In the bill which Secretary01'1'1011:
_

. Into the pockets of bullion gamblers. The
Windom prepared for Congresl,and which1LUr8A8 ..A..BMBR B17ILDmQ� hl�tollY of'�h�t, le�lslatlo� and Its eonnec-
the President approved, It was provided

001'118 FlfthUdJIIOboD8U: ..� .�Ions Is a dar,k page. In the first place, that t.he' old law should be repealed, and,80 SCDT1IIIII PIDCE' ORE nOLl IDAVlIID the common people o,f this country-the In the debates upon the subject In both
B lW'uOR , ,1IJUl 'IIallA. "great middle class," as Senator Ingalls houses It was frequently.' stated that the REOIPBOOlTY WITH .ALL BAtton •

•I:"�am�c:z,t� MtJ·two weeu f.r a Glub calls them-:have ..
been long asking lor a

President bad Intimated to members and Tbe KANSA8 FARMER. bas lonl adv:,o-

Adctreu KAlf8A8 ..ABlIDI:B OO,!&.
.

free silver coinage law. Wbether and to
Senators tbat he would not approve a free_____

Topeb, ........ what extent It would have belped the
c Ina e bill cated reciprocal comme.rclal relationsw.lthpeople out of their difficulties need not be 0 g .

the n".,..ple ot all nations. Tbe rec&nt

.&. IDJIB:I. 01' TBII
.•. here dlscus8ed. It Is sufficient to state the The law wblch was repealed was .mucb .. ..,...

We&tem Agrioultural .JoUmals
fact that tbe �asse8 wanted tree coinage. better tban tbe' new one, as tbe following movement In tavor ot reclprodty wltb

OO-OPIIB.&.TIVJI LIST.
Eve....,· body'of or"anlzed labor petitioned analY81s 8hows. Under the old law tbe American nations only Isrlgbtln principle

If•• Work 0.0.· j 'l'b".'B. CbUcl, )I...... ·'1"
S t '

I ed to 0 I totbeopen
• 1 1110 NUlaa meet

Congress on tbls subject. It Is sate to say ecre ary was requ r g n
as tar a8 It,goe_s, but the pollcJ of IImltt�"

(Jb1�'" 0.": .. t �'l'!.�t::�· tbat full, IK)per ceot. oUbe people tavored market aud purcbase trom 12,000,000 to It to particular nations and thoae thl!tbe measuJ1i, ,And It Is uot qnly of recent t4,000,000 worth of bulllon every montb American nations, Is' narrow and 8i!18sh:. origin,' The Democrat national platform and com. U aU into Bt.a7I&!rd dOUG,.., and It We have stt1dled the sUbject and find that
ADVJlI...n8Dra BA'l'llI8.

. In 1884 declared' In favor of' "bonest be h'ad purcbased and coined as mucb as tbe Island of Gi'ea.t Britain, which is but.
':'l1� ;g���'::),1t1 GeDU per llae, apte, (�'U'- mon�y "-gQld'aid silver: a.nd paper con- the law al'ltborlled -M,OOO,OOO wortb a little larjrertblloli the State of Kaniiilos.iiLnd
'8peoW�otlc8l, ltI_u�llae. ";: vertlble Into 'eota 'Mr Cleveland'S well- montb, and If he Jiad paid for the bullion

a free trade coiintrY,tdo; i� no� recel.lni

BulDen cardj or mlocellueGlIII ad'fertQemeau' '..

j t h t tb P sid nt said be W"" pay ,

wtI1'be,Ncetftd 1rem NIl_ble ad'fertilMlN at �e ",te 'known opposition to silver coinage pre- us w a e, re e ...,. from tbls country more tban five tlmes"as

of:r�� l:�g:V�en' Dtreo�27._- vented a repetl�lon ,of the ,party doctrine Inst In December, 1889, tbat Is, 91 (,,ents an mucb produce as Is taken by all the nat.lons
IlItlq 01 toilr. IID� or le.I'j� ",r J�, ID- .on tbls subject In tbe'platforlq of 1881!. ounce, be could have tnrned out 68,000,000 of Soutb America· and Central America,
Ol,,�o:rl.r£..�t!.�t;e. ,'. �. An overwbelmlng majority; ot. tbe ;'mem- standard aollars In a year, at an outlay of wltb 'tbe West India Islands. And wbat Is

ObJecUouble adnrtlilemeDU or'orden from'unN
bersbl" t tbat partf' favon tl'lje cOiD,age only f48,000,000 tor tbe bullion. That Is to

more .Important, nearly all our exports 'to.
!;R1::=�e-:-���;c�':.� to betlle� The R�poubllcan national' lliattl>rm In 1� say, MS,OOO;OOO pa1d out ot tbe treasury for Britain are products ot tbe farm, while
I� ="�I:'��ll���c::l:�. ,,:=�e:c:�;a:; declared' In' lavor of blmetallsm:"'tbe use silver bulllonat 91 cents an onnce would

nearly two-thirds of our exports to the
.=:yaJllleatl maJ be arrupd bJ partl.. wbo

ot botb gOld alid silver as money Both of pay tor 'bullion enougb to make 68,000,000 American natlon8 consists of manufac
::.=..::..�:� pubillben or wbeD acceptable

tbe parties as parties are pledg� In favor 8tandliird doHars. Tbus the government tured articles. A question I" suggested at
I��:m��:o���:�r.a�=�-:. week of t.he use �i silver 'as' money tbe same as would �ave obtained' f68,OOO,OOO In silver tbe very 'beglnnlng: Is the American
'.'ferr ad'fertller· will recetn a cop, 01 tbe paper gold and In respon8e 'to ihe petitions money tor an outlay of only f48,000,000, a reciprocity pollcy a scbeme to open new

"r4�Il�::.�catlOD oUke adnrtllHlmeaC.
afo�8ald a large' number of free silver saving oltbe dlfference-l2O,OOO,OOO--to tbe markets for our manufacturers wblle do-

.KAK8A8 ..ABMBB 00., Topeka, KaL
coinage bills were Inti-od�ced during tbe people.

Ing little or nothing for farmers?' Forsession ot CongreAs wblcb tiegan Its work Now take tbe new law. It provides for example: Cuba and Brazil take more ,of
Calves are now feeding In thenewwbeat In December, 1889. President Harrison tbe purcba'le of 4,500,000 ounces of silver

our wheat than all tbe otber American
pastu� In many parts of tbe State. and bls Secretary of tbe Treasury, how- bullion, or 80 �uch. thereof 118 -,,,wIII be

nations combined, and tbey take only a
ev.er flke President Cleveland and bls Sec· oiff!ll'ed, !!Ivery montb, and It Is to be paid llttle over 4,000,000 busbels, wblle Greatreta;y, 'a.re oPP08iid to tree coinage, and for In treasury note�. Tbe law does not

Britain take8 an average ot 75,000,000.accordlngll all tbese bills were plgll9n- require tbls bullion to be coined; It 18slm-
busbels annually. Tbe American nation8

boled and a bullion bill was reported from ply stored. It bolders of the notes desire take but little ot our beef and pork'.IiCl �:.�he c�lnage committee In eacb house. It to bave tbem redeemed, and If tbe Secre- otber animal products; wblle Immensewas made a party question, and tbecaucus tary wl8bes to redeem tbem wltb sll:ver
quantities are taken by our Brltlsb

ruled.. A majority ot Republican mem- dollars, be may coIn enougb of tbe bullion bretbren. .Germany and France, a tew
bers of the Honse were opposed to free to answer tbat purpose. At tbe blgbest years ago, took a great deal of meat fromcoinage, but a majorlty'ot De�ocrats were price yet paid for bullion uqder the new

us, but latterly tbey bave discriminatedIn favor of It, and tbelrmajorlty w,aslarge law-'1.15 per ounce, and If tbe tull
against us, gOing so tar as to problblt tbeenough, with tbe belp of tbe tree colna.ge amount named In tbe law were purcbaSed" Importation of Aimerlcan pork. We underRep.ubllcans, to carry tbrough a free coln- tbe total amount for a year. would be 162,- stand thl8 policy Is about to be supersededage blH. Mr. Conger, cbalrman' <!t the 000,0008dded to our stock of mO,ney, wblle In botb ot tbose countrles'by amore liberalCommittee on Coinage. called attention to under tbe old law, as sbown above, we
one. 'thIs tact In caucug; and 'argued that In 'Would bave had 168,000,000. Under tbe
But wby not apply the reciprocity doc

case free,colnageRepubllcanssbould unite. old law we saved 120,000,000 on tbe tran8-
trine on tbe otber side of tbe Atlantic as

Sanato..- Paddock, of Nebraska. an- with free coinage ,Democrats and together action, wblle under tbe new law we pay well as on this side? We know wbat tbe
Bounced, bls Intention, Monday, to vote pa8s a free coinage blll,lt would go to the out as mucb as we take In, dollar for

objecting argument bas been, vii.: Tba'
agal'Dst the conterence report on the tariff .coqntry a8 aDemocratin.ure;· beboped, dollar. Under the new law we take In

tbe people over tbere are largely engaJtUd.
bill ... Wonde'1bow our Kansas Senatorii ·tb'e'refore, tbat the party alignment would 162,ooo,U?O, and we pay ont for-ltl62,OOO,OOO In manutac�ure8, tn-at what they export.
III te tb t tl be preserved, so tJiat whatever the party -no savlng;-wblle under tbe old law, we

to.tbls coun+ .... consists of manutactured

w YO on a qu�s 00.

Idb t k I 168000000 b I ��
.members sbould agree upon by amajority, cou ave a en n " y pay ng goods, and that labor Is not as well
·tbat &nd·notbhig else sbould be adopted 'out only f48,OOO,OOO--a Bavlngofl2O,OOO,�. paid tbere as It Is bere; tbat tberefore
as tbe party ·measure•. And It was so As to the bulllon conspiracy, let It be reciprocity wltb European nations would
'ordered.. Tbe House ,by nearly a 8trlctly noted first tbat as soon as tbe President's operate.to tbe Injuryofonrmanufacturersparty vote passed tbe par,ty bill, and It '\;Vas pOlicy of getting rid offurtber silver coln- and tbelr work people. But bow Is .t On
sent to tbe Senate.·

.

.
'

.

age was 'lIut before Congress, the price of this side? Is labor In' Soutb America or
In .the Senate, tbrough' �h:e effo�ts of 'bullion' began to. rise. As tbe bill' was 'Me�lco or In Ouba any.better paid tban ItSenator: Plumb, a'freecolnageamendment finally adopted It did not require tbe Sec- Is In England, Germ�ny or France?, And

President Harrison bas promised to be
t to I to tb k t d b

lil Topeka the 10th day of this montb. He was adopted, and In tb&t condition, tbe re ary .go n e mar .e an purc ase I�. tbe manutacturer alone to be taken,bill' was sent' ba ....k. to.·the Hou8e, where, at tbe low!)st sel,I,lng prlc,s,' but b.e Is.to care of wblle tbe tarmer Is .Jeft to sblft tor

c�)1iles ,ostenSibly to attend a soldle�' reo .

'" -

b btl ff ed th ff rdl
�nlon,lbut really to assist the bretbren In Instead, of acting on tbe amendment In the purc ase w a �, 0 er ,

.

us a.o ng blms�ll? Are our manufacturers to be
beading off the People's party. He will ,us1,lal 'WaY, It_ias put In charge of ibe an opportunIty ,to tbe bulllo.� gam�lers.to protected .agalnst the cbea.p hibor ofCoinmlttee ou"Colnage by tbe. Speaker corner tbe market and tben .offer what Europe wblle our farmers are to be k"pt
t�� to bring Baby Mc�ee wltb' ')llm In

without autbo1'ity'of th" likluge;a:nd e;very they cb�8e ,and at tllelr own prices. And, I� sb.rp competition wltb tbe. cbeap !'!tboreffort of free coluage members to get a fair indeed, It bas worked just tbat way. Tbe ot n�tlons soutb of U8? Horse,S, cattle and
.S,eptember 25 a Ohlcago dlspatcb re-

.and dlrac't vote on t!fe,Senate amendment Secretary does not purcba�e 'at market ,sbeep are raised In nearlyaJl tbeA,merlcan
ported ths sale to ao English company of .talled. When a vote was reacbed. alLbut sales In competitIon wltb othe� bidders, nations; the Argentlpe Republic exwrts
tbelargestexcluslvelypork-packlngestab":. �fitteen of tlie Republican' members voted �ut be I,�sues notIce' tbat be wl:1 receive wbeat, cattle, wool· and bides, and �rn

1I8hme'�Mn America; that of Fowler Bros.' agalnst.!t and all but thirteen of tbe Dem- offers on a certain day, and be retuses and potatoes grow In every part.of Am�rlca

Foonr days later tbe place was' burned out
ocrats voted for It; So tbe House refused to receive any but la!rge' offers. Tbe Ilrst soutb ot tbe United States. Tbese tblngs

at a loss of nearly $700.000 wortb of prop- to concur In tbe Senate amendment. The of his circulars for offers put tbe limit at all compete wltb tarm products of tbe

erty. Tbe carcasses of 6,686 hogs took fire matter was tben submitted to a conf�ence 10.000 ounces-about $12,000 wortb, tbus United States.
apd burned. It was all Insured.

committee of both houses, and' th'at com- sbuttlng out tbe poor miner wbose pile Mr. Secretary Rusk Issued a reDOJ't re-
.. It seems to be an admitted fact that mlttee rep.orted tbe bill which Is now tbe falis below tbls quantity. The poer fellow centlv In whlcb be gives the figures sbow.

organl7:atloo Is the only bope of the law. '

..
.

wbo had only $20 wortb of bullion could Ing tbe extent of our commerce wltb tbe
farmer." That Is wbat was said by C. W. Tbe reader will observe tbat although a s811lt under the old law In tbe open mar- six states of Central America, tbe twelve
McCune In the Shreveport Alliance con. large number offree ..colnage bills were In- ket In competition wltb otber persons stat;('!1 (,j South. America . and wltb all ottroduced In eacb bouse not· one of tbem . wbether poor or rlcb; but be Is now put at tbe WeilL India Islands. It appears tbat

ventlon. October 12, 1887, and the OapttaZ was' reported '.by
.

tbe c�mmlttee, to whom tbe mercy of a syndicate or ,oi' rich" men
our exports to all of tbose countries durin"

quotes the words to prove that the Farm-
b b II tb II tl II f ..

ers' Alliance and Industrial Union Is a they were reterred nor was a:oy free coln- W 0 can uy up a e· t e p es rom tbe year 1889 amounted to 168104 983 ofage bill 'reported,'and' tbou ..b a majority tbe mln�rs and then "offer" to sell to tbe wblcb amount 128,405,004 repre'sents f�rm
"Southern Democratic aid society operat- "

t t th I I
, Ing In Kansas for the benefit of tbe mother of 'members ot tbe House favored. free governmen a e r own pr ceo

products, leavIng 139,699,079 representing
organization and the defeat of Senator coinage, caucus rule prevented them from Tbere Is a great parade mlltde In Darty manufactures and otb� articles not pro
IngaJls In particular and tbe Republican voting togetb�. On the contrary, tbe platforms and In party literature and duced on tbe farm. Our Imports from,all
party In general." House bill and tbe Senate bill wbt'ch were platform utterancell'ot tbe tact tbat' tbe of tbose countries last year amounted, to

,

reported by tbe committees of the respect- prIce of silver bullion bilos risen under tbe '178,692,377, most of wblcb represents.
A recent dispatch from Berlin gives en- .Ive houses provided for the repeal of the operation of.tbe new law, as If tbe people sugar and coffee. We get, a180, a great

�uraglng news concerning tbe Importa- 'coinage section of the law then'exls�ng, are to receive any benefit from It. What many bides and some wool,wltbmedicinal
tlon of Ainerlcan pork Into Germany and and the same provision Is found In' the Interest bave the people In tbe rise of bul- barks, 'dye woods, valuable timber, etc.
France. Our Ministers to those nations new law as approved by the President. lion value as long as It Is treated as a com- We ara now receiving '110,000,000 annually
have been long at work to effect some Under the provlslon8 of tbe old law the modlty, like wbeat or corn or cotton? from tbose nations more tban they are

modification of the tarIff laws In forlle ,Secretary of the Tr�asury wa� authorized The peOple were benefited by a faJl .In the receiving trom us, and tbey all collect
tllere as to our pork, and the prospect now to purcba8a every month iU,OOO,OOO wortb price of bullion under the old' law; but It duties on wbat we send them, while our

,

seems to be good for an early removal ot of silver bullion aod coin It Into standard 'matters not, under the new law; wbat Is 'exports to Great Britain, on wblcb we pay
aU restrictions In tblsrespect. It appears, dollars. b!Jt tbe President says tbe"Secre- the price of bullion except that tb� blgber no duty, amounted to 1382,981,674 last
However, tbat complaints of blgh pl'lces of tary did not deem It sate to coin more than tbe price the more notes are Issued In pay- year, and our Imports from tbat country
meat ul'ged by the work. people had more tbe lowest limIt 'of tIle law,-t.a;ooo,OOO :ment for a given quantity. Tbe partlcu- amounted to '178,269,007, leaving a dlffer
to do with tbe proposed change of policy worth of billlloll eyery month. Tbe Pres- lar persons benefited by the new la,,!. are ence I,n our tavor of 12C4,71B.607. Let ns

than tbe Intercession of tbe :MInisters.:' 'Ident Intormed uS'fnrtber (In his message, tbe bullion ga�blers. Tbe people will get bave reciprocity wltb all nations.
• .

I

, U'r....1J8J111j) Dr 1....I

.... Ind'lc&tlons are that a larger wheatacreage. wll.1 be sown In, Kansa8 tbls yeartban was ever sown III the State any previous year.

Tbe conference repOrt on the tariff bill,&8 we expected and predicted, substantiallyadopts tbe McKinley bill with tbe Aldrlcb
reciprocity amendment. Plumb'scommls
slon feature Is ruled out.

Farm'ers In New York State have taken
steps to organlz!! a People's party on tbeSt. Lpuls platform. A" State organizingconvention" Is to be ca1\ed to meet on' orbefore Septem'oor 1, 181)1. '

Tbe editor of tbe KANSAS F:MUlER requests friends not to advertise his 'presence at public meetings wltbo)lt, firsthav'lng an acceptailce of Invitation' directfiom him. 1M!! dlsappolntlng,to tbe pea·pTe and annoying to blm.
.



1,' I �'" f. \.,. f '. ..,. :.:.
All ADDBESS TO Busnn:ss MEl.·' and for several reasons. The traah se"es a,chump as to retffiltt rid .. .._rlee" �e ,the beat of.milk;, the skin,*«» handle-Ito ...1.The Cltlzog.s"Alllance 'of EmpoJila have as a protectlon.agalnst wind. The 8011 Is ampunt he :waS outal;ld release his mo�- It (the oiUk) Is conv,�� Into't�� 1ieit-:O'Issued an address to tluslpess men. con- not as easily Blown away, as'" is where gage. He was after'Dieat. .' ch88118. 80 pronoun�by� judPl bo�carnlng their Interest In existing poll tical the surface Is clean and mellow. and snow No_, these�ple who I(re styled Shy- East and"w'eit .. we'll as In Kah'laB, anaconditions and In pending luues. Every remains longer where there Is sOmething locll'ln Kansas are a different sort of'per- 80 say8 the price In the markets on lOmebtisiile88 man Iii the S.te and In the to brace It &Ralnst the wind. Besides, It lOuaare. Would they refuse thriCe their 'makelj .htle o�enlr.rUlot 'wotlh¥ 01 tile.country ought to have a copy. and It can Is argued that the wheat plant ,needs a Investment. or twice; or even' jus� ,the.tr nam" cheese."be obtained by addressing 'B."'request to firm,!leed-bild; and that Iii secured b, this actual outlay ot caali anei cost? 'To find

,
.. ".-.l.._...__--.1I'...:...;....:.--.J. R. qraham. 8ecretaey. Emporla•.Kas. cutting plan. .

',' out the answer'to this last question. and
1
- _-AI .

"
"

We append a paragraph In the conclusion' The writer of this has sean a greatmanl, not ,leave It to a potl.tlcalorator or "'Par'-
.,
The fOlli·th, volume,ot the,T:ra�tl0D8 "

of the address: wheat fields se&aed In this way In' the tlsaD," li'ewspaP,8r, ,o.·lnto·lany loaning tif the Kaps.. Sta� Historical�I,t,,�.. ,

last thirty days. and wliUe he scolds the company's olllce and' '91!er tliem just ,the �n 188utld. a 'b9ok of 819 pages. T�,farmers a good deal for their seaming exa.ct amo,!nt onn0n.ey, theT hav.epal,d o,ut, volume ,ncludel! the fifth and slxtJl.,bl�-810venllness. they Insist that they_have on �he '�oalis taken during the paa� f\ve �Ial �porta qf th� !!OClety. bef�� !88Ued I� .
learned a iood deal about farming In yearS. ilponwhlcll-lntereSt,has "defaulted." pamphletformi a�4 shows the busJn� OfK"nsas and that thE' plan Is Qne,9t'the and sea how gladly t�ey, wU! allCept: They ,t.he �Iet.y and �� acC888lons durlD" ""results. They. say tliat this far tliey have don't waiit meat nor qua�r'sectlonB. "

P,erlod of lour ,oars. 1�-1889,.th,us.��"experienced no lIerious trouble from' ex- To carry out Mr. George's 'calcui"tlon. ._nlng a pennanent record of the work 01
.

cesslve weed growth the following year,· we mlg�t s.,: 'If 2,6110 ,&quare mll'ea l!f th�,aoclety for that period. The bOOka�but'we venture toelpl'988 the opinion that land lil Kansas ha.ve been IOld In six ciontaln.,the ad� .... '..vered before�,unle88 a rotation sfstem Is adopted, the months. then 5;800 square miles h"ve been aocletyat,the annual meetings, �m l"� .

land will soon 11& t® foUl tot Us(!. sOld In the past y�ar. and In three past to �8110. Besides, half of the T.�I\l�e ,s.
,

fears 111,900 square mUes ot' Kansas has occupied with the 'olllclal correspc;lDteo�'; <About Farm Kortgage Bal.. been kMcttect down b, the Sheriff; there. pertaining; ,to ,the olllpe 01 Gov,rnor, 01 tEDITOB KANSAS FABHEB:-Ihave been fore at the sametate the whole of the Kansas !Perrltpry during the Jat.tie!'�I�.1>a reader of 'your excellent paper for.ma�y farming lands of the'State ",,'I be �ld In Goy•..ShanDon·s adml}lls�atlon In � (years. and have occasionally bothered you the COining six, years. by order of (ore;,. and 01 Gov. Geary's ad'mhilstratlon f!'OlD,with communications which you have closure courts. to 'Mr. Shylock. and wewlll Sep,tem� 11'. l� to MlIoI1lh 1Q.. 181W",""'i:kindly accepted apd publlshea. In your
all have to go to Texas or I10me other bad clodlng,t�e ofDelal e.!'IIlutlvemlpo_ te .18sue of September 24 Is an artltilll signed place. ·'Who believes 1ihat? Gertalnly no by Gov. Qeary. _These documenta, rei .troll llinsan, be heDemocrat. Republlcan. to a considerable' ·por:tlon.of the�, ." �,by L. A. George with the above captloD. , jI'''1 I -rt ...

·

...1 nog iM!rlod of Kansas Temtorlal bJatOlT,.In It he s.ys (wlth.reference to computing or 60.. (I S .... , ',,�,. S.D, :

T" They have been gathered by 'SilCtetU7'the amount ot sales of farm lands by legal _

J\MU!J8 CLIlf OK, Adams 'from Congressional docum...process In hands of Sheriff): "TI'V and Tecumseh. Kas., SeptemDer a6.. '" publtshed about that Jl8r1od. '1'heae du.-OJ

aments havehlthertO lain hlddenlrom \tieQUESTIOn TO OOBGBESSIOBAL OAB cast It so you can hurrah for Kansas and
ieneral public. and much ot 'Wtiat the,"

-

Kansas homes. and not for Shylock and • About Winter FeecL cOntain wlll be found to be new toatndeotaDmATES.
Kansas tenants." This sen,tence caused A friend sends us a cUpping from' the 01 Kansal hls�ry. The book, hal an·Co be bo dj h '. .' alphabetical Indel: of sixty Pagell, polotiD.

ngress Ing a nt to a ourn, t e me to undertake just such a proceeding. DrOverIl .Towmat of a late Issue. as follows: to every liubject and almost every name
Congressional campaign In this ,State wlll and to do It I use as a guide the old advice "Never In the history of the ltve stock, ·contalned· I'n It; also a chr�nolo.tcallndexbe enltvened by the presence of tb:'ose can- -" look at home first." Now, I ltve In business has there been such a· rush to to the contents of tbe pubUc locuments.dldates whose publlc duties have thus far Shawnee county. and having had a curl- market cattle as In the two weeks just As a boo}!: of ,hIstorical relereDCe•. lt.1I �118,"

'-' of,great value.
detained thematWashington. The KAN- osltY.wlth reference to this matter. I have P&88ed. The scarel.ty of feed. and above . ------lIAS FARMER now. In compllance with a Inquired of tli'e Sheriff ot our connty and all. the lack of Bulllclent water. have been E:ffeet of Shortage in 0r0pI.promise made some months IIogo,' submits examined the court records somewhat. I the primary cause ot the unusual 1100d. As Buggested by the Buffalo Jf�
to every Congressional candidate In Kan- am told that not one tarm' has been sold Not only Chicago. but the Western mar-

World, according to recent estimates b,
II.. the questions following. They ar3 by mortgage sale In this county. during kets, have been complete):y overwhelmed

men who have gathered Information. tile
the same th'at were subD\ltted last Febru- the past year. which. was occupied by the with cattle receipts. and the decline In total wheat crop of the country will' 118,
ary to Senator Ingalls by the editor of this owner. values was as disastrous as It was sudden.

about 400 000 000 bushels and the CorD
paper and elicited no response. A copy of I resided ten fears In western Kanllall. Norwas such Bi �ndltlon, ot atralrs totally cropwlll n�t g� above i.�.ooo.ooo bush�l.�,,,.
thIs ISSill! with the questtOI1s marked wlll and I though a farmer, buslnes8 call II me In unexpected. The general drouth through- . These figures mean nea!!l, 100 ooo.:OOCI!" ,

hi! ibimediateiy forwarded tl> tM home that dlrectloU silvera! times e!,ch rear. In out the cattle-raJslng belt, w:as'. a; well bushels of wheat 1888 than the�'� lai� .address of the several 'candidates. They Trego. Ellis arl4 itussllli ,lioUfttles t ha.e liliown tact, bu, ,'he great; maJor�t,. qf the r.ear. ·and about 400,000.000 busheli 01 eo...will please regard the act as personal. and founCi the same fact aslnShawiie4lcoUntJ; cattle were ,�nflt:'or'mark�lit and fall.Dlen .::�;o�':::k'!\'r:::h=:!:-=�,_be._-.!___�_

If so Inclined forward for puhlfc&tlon In viz.: that the instances where mortgaged ,and stoeklii@D he1d on a:IIlonlf'" ,poaaltile, the apple peach. pear. plum. cllem, �..,
the KANSAS FABMEB at the earliest date farms have been Bold by Sheriff. wblle hoping that a retl1Jl!hln. raIn might fall other trnlt crops of tne coun� aN '.possible before election, a brief statement occupied by the owners are extremely before It would' become neceaa'rr to ·slilp failure everywhere outside of the Paellc.f h•· Hoh coast ,region. It Is a remarkable counw
o their views on t e questions 8ubmltted. rare; In ElIls county none. In Trego county their stock In thl88eml-fatcondl�lon. �' e

th"t can bear such shortages Without
The request Is made on behalf of the none, and In Russell county notmore than drou,th contln�ed and the, crisis, came. actUal want' among the peopJe.J Bad·fil.rmlWs of KaliSaS In genel'al, and of the two In past twelve months. I would Ilke There wlis no alternative M the farmer weather and Insect �'1 ,a, towlCU""readers of this paper In particular. The to have Mr. G,e�rlte tell the �NSAS but to s,hlp.and the loss8l!entalled thereby r:°u.g�a��:a�o�n ::.r, �\tsthe UDlw:.questions are these: FARMER how many farms hate been sold would lie hard � estimate. If there Is a S� Is In no danger of famlDe. -I.1. What legislation. If any, do you rec- by the Sheriff of his county durhig tite 'atDinein food It can be Impor'ted trom reallty this shortage affects Great BrttalD,ommend by way of rellef to farmers In the past year. In cases where the owners were sections that ate tDbte fortunately blessed. ahnd 801ml!, ottsherthcouUntrlltedes mSta0�acU�or.tll".1dl I f I I ? I I d tit k I'

.

t' .. to'" I ' a" bl t an t anec El n. "",\,,�" .

presentdepressed con t on 0 agr cu ture . n possess on an were ry ng 0 ma e a but a fal tire to .ge w.. I �, ..ro em
means Increased coat of Uvlng'ln qoun�_

2. Do you favor an Increase In the vol- living on the same. Now. If all farmers which defies our s;Wlftest mllans at trlns- that draw a large part of theIr briadatufi·ume of circulating money? If you do, to who are Interested lD this matter to'know portatlon. It must come from �heskles or from us. 'what extent. In what way do you propose the actual facts "about farm mortgage not at all. and man's Ingenuity Is ballled -to effect the· change, and how get the sales" wlll "look at home" and find out when It comes to reviving a reglon of Wiloonabt rumlll' lIIItitutel. 1money In circulation?
,
how many farms havebeen sold In their parched and dded-up vegetation." We are In receipt 01 BuJle"a No.•,Wls-3. In what respect, If at all, and forwhat own counties. where such were actually The K:ANsA� F,ABMEB has been urging consln Farmers' Institutes. n makes '.purpose. do you favor ch'anglng the na- occupied by their owners who were trying Its readers to save all the corn fodder they book of 352 pages. 'a liand-book of .,rlcol-,tlonal banking law? to make homes for themselVes, I think we can, because fee4 wlll be In demand. It Is tu're. containing a verbatim re�rt of �•. Do you lavor free and unltmlted cOln- will find we can stili hurr!1.h for Kansas, too late now for anythlng, In the way of closing Institute of three days. shor.C.age of stiver at present weight and fine- and hurrah with a big H. new crops except rye and wheat: There pithy experience Incall branchAS ot! tarm-,

,

1 f h t Ing· and the hundreds of questions, are
neS8? Another suggestion occurs to me. Let has been a. very arge �creage 0 w ea an�wel'Adrresnltln� In a general dJ!JCU8810�'lthe question be asked at every Alliance sown In the State. and sQon we shall have imakln'g the. rlthest publication upo'_

A Fraud Exposed. Ratherlng: "How many In this crowd wheat pasture. Late rains have brought dairying. horSe breeding. sWine BiDd �hee,,'The following note explains Itself: have suits pending agaln'lt them for fore-' 'out grass pastur8s� so that now cattle are hUSl)landryhaslldlvetnh' atS.&!tex,ty-sltX 'I�,!:G�'h did t tl Inllt t.utes e efln e .,. laa ,Yi D_'. n )

THAYER, KAs., September 23. 1800. closure of mortgage on farms occupied by doing better than t ey a any" me Ttlls book Is sent at coat price to, en-
EnITOR KAN8AS FARKEs:-Pleasepasshlm themselves?�' Let such oneil stand up; during the year. ,

.

courage' fanners to read.thfnk·andbau4'around-a.mud. U&r &nd thief. One. Ohas. E.
they need not be afraid. for If suit Is There Is stili a great deal of corn stand- themselves together In similar meetlB«

Wellborn. of Blrmlngh&Dl. Ala., who hOO more
brought It Is already a publlc matter. By Ing that ongllt to have been cut uP. but' 18 tWtsc:�,�aJor l:f:�t�emy�� h:te.,:g�ld=

brass th&n br&los, has been engo,ged for some

making such examination we will learn too dry now for ulle In thal;'way. These
In�farmers' m'eetln��.

time In de&d-be&tlng stock breeders. At last,

W.
oastlng his eyes to sunny Kansas, he coveted & the facts much better than by taking them stalk fields wUl help some. Then tJ?ere Is nd 30 cents to ; H. MO�80�. ,a:�-herd of Jerseys. No scrubs for him-only St, from any poll tical speaker, who wUl a great deal of late corn which Is y,et green �:���:;·I:!tft�:.�uJ:.Tr:rttCa:3ta� ao�L&mberts. He f&IlOO to come to the m&rk, but (whatever his p&rty) distort the facts to and growing, and this, If well presEl"ed'

vou will receive a volume that wUl 'b;iras & last resort he sent & real est&te mort,gage. sult his argument, for It Is a sad fact that will make a good deal of very gOC?d rough re.adlng and re-readlng. .'The owner of the berd In & quiet m&Dner began
very few of the rules laid down In the dec- feed; Itwill, If cut up before killing frost, .'

,to h&ve him Investlp.ted and hOO him traced
alogue fi�d place In a poll tical campaign. do to keep stock cattle through the winter. Senator Plumb. speaking to a bill to, aidup by our Unole S&m's specl&lsofthePOBtofDce
Some French author. I belleve, remarked By all means, let plenty of feed' be saved.' national banks by authorizing the 188due o�Dep&rtment. As a result. Mr. BOO·born found

thl like the latter asserted fact. ' notes to the full amount 01 bonds epoa"
himself In & cage, jailed, &nd the herd of Jer- some ng

lted. In.tead of 00 per cent. as now••alel
says &re quietly pasturing K&nsas grass. No one doubts that many, many mort- Grange 'PiODio.

that whlle he' agreed that the n ..tlooal
Thieves should not try their h&nds on K&nsas gages have been foreclosed. and lands sold The Secretary of Capital Grauge hands banking sy,stem, as a system pt dlacpuu,'
breeders. As & rule. the m&n who breedll pure thereunder during the past year; but It In the following notice: and dePQslt. was wise and ought; \0 "!
stock for seventeen years makes & poor vlotlm.

was very �ften the so-called ..Shylock" Members of Capital Grange are hereby continued. It was plain to be hseanl thatl I.
When arrested this sne&k ha.d In his pockets

ed ood was not long to 00 a system av ng .. re Ii-bills of la.dlng for o&rloa.ds of 011 me&l, sever&l who was bitten. He had loan g notified that there will be' an open meet- tion to the currency. The bank. them-th kt d Stir money on land he never saw. but the Ing at Brother �co�t Kelsey·s. on-Satur- $elves wanted to �et out of the tiu8ln�
sapar&tors, &Dd property of 0 .

er n s.

owner of the land had, and had the advan- -

and the public also had lOme rl.JJhdts !� thle,
him up. T. O. MURPHY.

h d I ft
day. October 4.1800. at 10 o·cloCkk• Brlnlgl ina'tter. Congress could not affor ... etage; he received t e money an e your friends. also your lunch bas ets ,we

the national ban'k currency dlsa.!r.!!'
A Bew Method of Wheat-Seeding. ..Shylock" to hold the vacant quarter filled and have 'a good time. Each mem- without supplying a currenclln Itl r�A great many Kansas farmers. especially section of land which to-day cannot be -ber I� eXlMICted to llave quotations from He belleveti tllat theJ buspr f �.In the western half of the State, have sold for the amount It cost the last-named favorite authors. Take cars to Belmont =:1la. ;:!nf1!or:t"tfeY:'� �f :!udcteD'adopted a new method of wheat-seeding. gentleman.' He will be very shy about avenue. Oakland. By order of Grange. circulating mecUum. Disaster mlgh) .beInstead of plowing the ground and other- trying to lock up his money In such enter- H. R. CLABK. Secretary. avoided. but the countrY was dittngeroull'dWise preparing It as formerly. a disc har- prlses In the future, so he Is now well

near It now) anel would continue 80 UD
.named "Shylock." - Our Ravanna correspondent. who haa It had a larger volume of c,urrenc,." ),'"

row. heavily weighted, Is drawn o:ver the
ground, cutting It up four or five Inches I have long labor�.under the ImpresSion been advocating the dairy Interests oi

Our farmers do not lOW enough rye' fQrdeep, and then follow with the drill. In that 'Mr. "Shylock was an Individual western Kansas. writes us. referring to
asture. It Is good not only for p..t�,

foul land ihls Is a very slovenly method, a who Ilved somewhere In New Jersey and "Brother Z .... as follows: ,. Kansas can �ut for hay; the rlpenclCr�ln Is t\n'-�l¥Bfact Which farmers freely admit; but they didn't care to take the money 10a�8,d and and Kansas does m,ake gOOdch�. ,Kan- feed for horses a; d tl 'Bay It Is much oot'ter than the 01
'

The IIlplflcance of this great movement, &Dd&he o,PPOrtunlt;,- It presents forelfectlveaction,ehouliJ not be dlsri!gardOO h:y thoughtfulmen..PattIsan1l will rei!ard the movement as &D ordtDary contellt forofDce,hut IntelllJrentoltlzenswho are themselves V10tlms ot the presentlnanolal�m. cannotwith Impunlti refusetheir usliitanee &Dd support to othel'll who; Intbta movemebt, are b&ttllq lor p,l'OIIperttr andjOOd

P!t1'llment.
TbeottlllellB AllIinceof the!tate of I11188Is 0

. .

jUtl of Vote

abo.
.

.�n'Foll= the �l'liIe1'll'm011. 'piE . to�e aUp�. of the leiils-tlte aild ngresslon&l nOldlill!l!il of tltllsmovement. It 'Is opposed to the re-eleCtion&Dd favors the retirement of &II Congressional.represent&tlvea who owe &llegl&tlce :to ·eltherthe Bepuhllcanor Dem':l!.l1'&tlo part1es. Itholdsthe Conll'r6lllllon&l repl'6:'�nt&tl;ves of these two

eles resJ!C)nslble fOl' the present de))resseddltlon of IndustrJRl pursuits, and ohargesthe Congresslonlll legtsl&tlon of the pasttwenty-4lltrllt ;,-ea1'll b&ll m'ade the Industrialolasseil of'the United StateS a body of InterestPayel'B, the frult& of whose labOr Is enjoyedby the beneficiaries of such ·leglsl&tlon. Anearnest appe81ls hereby ma.de to &11 oltlzensfor their oo.o))er&tlon In this movement to
secure Imparti&l St&te &Dd n&tlon&lleglBlatlon.Only by ttie concerted �Ion of those whoseIntereate are Identical o&n the object be aooompUshed. wbUe by united actlon In the m&nnerPlOpoaed, the object O&D be &ttalned.
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PrOpagation of Plants by Outtings.
A large number of plants 'tre more read

Ily grown from cuttings than In any other

way. As now practiced, there Is no diffi

culty ,whatever In multiplying plants of

the'most desirable kinds, and a child may
8UCCeect as well as a grown person If the

simple necessary rules are followed. The

only preliminary point to be particularly
cared for Is that the parent plant Is In

good and vigorous health. Weak or dts

eased,'plants will not furnish healthy cut

tings, and unhealthy ones wlll fall to

throw out strong roots. because of their

want of vitality. This first requisite then
secured, the rest Is simple and easy. The

right conditIon of the parentplant Iswhen
the young shoots snap off with a clean

fr8c�ure, Instead of bending or being torn
.

or twisted off with difficulty. When the

young shoot snaps off cleanly It Is at the

right age for rooting freely and making a

vlgJrous plant, but If It bends and can

only be tom off by torsion tile wood Is too

old. Young, soft, tender wood Is therefore

to 'be. 'taken for the cuttings, and. this Is

most,aibundant just at this time,when the

plants are growing vigorously.
I� Is bot necessary that a cuttlng'should

. be severed.at an eye or joint or Immedi

ately below It. This takes old wood,
which will not root well and will make

wil!l.k plants. The cutting may be snapped
011 clean, leaving only one or two leaves,
and Immediately potted. An excellent

method with roses Is to cut the wood of a

young shoot half through along the stem

for an Inch and 0. half, and bend It down

Into a pot, pressing the cut part Into the

soil and holding it down with a hooked

peg. The branch continues to grow and

throws out roots at the cut surface, and
when firmly established, the lower part of
the branch may be severed, leaving the

rooted plant in the pot, when It may be
cut back and left to grow. Thepot should
be, sujiported In Its place, or the branch
may be so bent down as to permit the pot
w rest upon Llie I&'l'0unl1. Care Is to be

taken to .keep the soli In the pot always
moist. ' Or the branch may be bent down

and �gged Into the soli so that the cut

part Iii covered, and when rooted the new

plant may be transferred to a pot.
The soil for rooting cuttings should be

very light. For soft wood cuttings clean
sand is the best, and this should be always
kept moist but not wet. A covering of
moss will preserve the moisture, but the
soli should never be permitted to get dry.
The cuttingswill root best If 0. common

earthen pot saucer Is used, and they are

placed In the sand around the edie of It
and In contact with It. The roots spread
on the surface of the porous earthenware,
and the rooted cuttings are ,easily trans

planted Into small pots known as thumb
pots.' From these the plants are moved
later Into large pots by jarringout the ball
of soil and roots; and bedding them In a

'l9.m�ost made Qf sand, rich turf loam, de
cay� leaf mold and rotten cow manure In
equal" parts. Some coarsely - .powdered
charcoal mixed with the compost has an
excellent effect In Improving the color of
the 1l0wers. The cuttings should be
shaded from the sun, and care Is to be
taken to prevent them from wilting. A
cool cellar, where the temperature will not
go above 60°, Is an excellent place for the
cut'tlngs.

'

But It Is quite possible to root cuttings
directly In the pots where the plants will
remain. A young shoot being snapped off
with the few leaves attached to It may be
planted directly III a four-Inch pot In the
kind, of soil above mentioned, and kept
shadedandwatered freely,andwill quickly
�ake roots and soon grow to a fine plant
f(ir winter tiowerlng. But every fiower
bud should be pinched off and the new

shoo� ,pinched in to make a stocky plant
befor� It Is permitted to bloom. Nothing
Is more disagreeable than 0. sort of stag's
horn plant with bare stem and branches

�1,qOmlil'g 'only at the tips. A properly
mapaged plant will be a semi-globular
mass'of foliage covered with bloom, show
In� only t�e main stem and short branches
hiturc!'tlng freely so as to make a' close
growth. This Is secured by pinching' In
the leaders and encouraging the weaker
shoots to fill up va.cancles. One frequent

. �e�rp'r 'rtgrowing 'plants from slips,or cut
�Ipgt'li �he use,?f 'too much fertilizer or

makes foliage Instead of bloom. A mod

erately rich soli, with sufficient water and

no more, Is all that Is required. Excess of
water causes yellowness of the leavea or

dropping of them, and In 'Some plants
dropping of the flower buds. Water may
be given In excess and yet in really Insuf
ficlent quantities, and this should be

thought of In the growing of cuttings. A

fiower-po� Is exceedingly porous, and 0.

large evaporation takes place through the

walls of It. This tends to dry the soil to

the bottom, which may be parched, while
the surface Is mud. But the feedlng roots
are near the bottom and around the sides

of the pot, and It Is there where the water

Is required. Hence a pot plant should be

watered at the bottom or by dipping the

pot In water for a short time, and when
the sallis saturated It Is drained Into the

saucer. But water should never be per
mitted to remain In the saucer. Except In
a very dry room this sortofwatering twice
0. week Is all that will be necessary. A
little water dally, keeping the surface wet
all the time, Is excessive In one way but
deficient In every other way.�NtJW York
Ttmee.

AwardS to Hortioultural Exhibits at the
State Fair.

For largest and best collection of fruits.
-First premium, B. F. Smith and Samuel

Reynolds, Lawrence, Dougfas county; sec
ond, W. T. Jackson, Quenemo, Osage
county. Most useful and best-grown col
lection of frults.-Flrst, C. H. Lovejoy,
Baldwin, Douglas county; second, A. L.

Ensminger, �Ilver Lake, Shawnee county.
Most valuable and best-grown collection

of fruits, selected strictly for market pur
poses.-Flrst, B. F. Van Orsdel Sliver
Lake; second, S. P. Whitmore, Topeka.
Most valuable and best-grown exhibit of
apples, not less than fifty varletles.

First".A. L. Ensmlngeri Silver Lake; sec

ond.O, H. Lovejoy, Ba dwln. Most valu
able and best-grown exhibit, of not less
than five varieties of p_ears, for market,
with successlon.-Flrst, B. F. Smith, Law
rence. Most valuable and best-grown
exhibit of pears, any variety, quality and
llroductlveness.-Flrat, Samuel Reynolds,
Lawrence.
CountyPfAplall.-Largest and best dis

play of farm products (fruits excluded)
irown in Kansas.-Flrst premium of $200
wall captured by Wyandotte county, H. H.

Kern..! of Bonner Springs, In charge: sec

ond, .1� by Finney county, E. N; Keep,
of the liarden Cit!. Imprint, In charge;
third, '100, by O. T. Cunningham, of El
mont.
IndittlduaZ Dflplat/.-Largest and best

display of farm products and veaetablea=
First premium; '75, John Patzell, Topeka;
second��, A Patzell, Topeka; third, '25,
H. H. Kern Ronnel' Springs.
JelUe8 and Pre8erves.-Dlsplay at jellies,

not less than ten varieties, exhtblted bv
maker.-Flrst, Mrs. Geo. H. Hughes, To
peka; second, Dora M. Tuttle Topeka.
Display of preserves, exbfblted by maker.
-!l'lrst, Mrs. G. Clark, Topeka; second,
Mrs. Geo. H. Hughes, Topeka.

Hortioultural Notes.
How the weeds grow since the rains

have come. Don't let the hoe rust In Idle
ness.

Stimulate chrysanthemums Into active
growth with weak liquid manure once or

twice a week. This Is for plants In pots.
Now Is the' time to begin fixing the

hanging-basket for winter decoration In
the living room. An old, worn-out tin
wash-basin, when painted up nicely and
hung on three small wires; makes 0. very
attractive hanging basket. Ivy-leaved
geraniums and bulbous-rooted oxalls are

elegant plants fOl' hanging baskets.
The following varieties of violets will

always give satisfaction: White Czar,
flowers single but very large; Marlo. de
Savoy, deep blue and very double;
Swan leyWhite, a new double white va

riety and 0. great acquisition, Is never

tinged with pink or purple under any con
dition, 0. free bloomer and exquisitely
fragrant.
Bury the raspberry tips when the ends

of the new canes begin to harden and
creep on the ground. When only 0. small
number of plants are wanted enough will
generally root themselves, If the weather
Is not too dry. They should be covered
about three Inches deep and the ground
firmed with the foot to keep thewind from
drawing them out.

As fast as the different varieties of gar
den vegetables pass their season, clean off
tile ground and plow the trash under. It
Is a good plan to scatter as much manure

on the ground as the plow will turn under

nicely, and then manure again in the
spring. I find It 0. good plan to sow rye on
such patches for the chickens to, pick on

late In the fall and warm days In winter.
Look after the weeds In out-of-the-way

places. Nothing mars the beauty of our
home surroundings more than great high
weeds along the garden fence, behind the

hog-pen. and especially In the fruit gar
den. I have a near neighborwho Is trylnll
to grow ra!1pberrles In a wilderness of
great high weeds. The odds are a long
ways In favor of the weHds. I try �') mind
mv own bUSineSS. yet I can't he! I �?�e.;.

Grand Sweepstakes Dairy Teat.
Two vet:y Important sweepstakes prizes

at the State Fair this year In the dairy
cattle ring were, for best cow, any age or

breed, for butter. Seventeen entries were

made and the first prize was awarded to

C. F. Stone, second to H. W. Cheney.
For best cow, any age or breed, for milk

Ing, fifteen entries, first and second prize
to C. F. Stone. The following table shows

In detail the tests to determine the butter

making value of cows, conducted by ehem
Ical analYSis made by W. D. Church:

I:! SfJ!I'Q�t;!.i&l
... ��_,�,d:::::Sco

co CI:ot¢�NI�CI.;�

is =�iJ!�&l��

HmmH BOUGHTON,
Superintendent in Charge.

Short-hom Oattle Dairy Test.
The fotlowlng resolutions, passed' by the

American Short-horn Breeders' Associa

tion, fully explain themselves:
Resolved. That Short-horns contesting for

dairy prizes shall be pure-bred cows actually
giving milk and subject to test. All other
classes shall be dropped.
Resolved. That the Secret.ary be authorlzcd to

arrange wlthltbe Stllte agricultural societies or
fairs of sucb States as have considerable dairy
Interests, to pay from the funds of the ussoela
tlon $2'�6 as premiums for Short-horn class for
the production of milk and butter, upon the
following conditions:
1st. That Short-borns be permitted by such

societies to contest for sweepstuke premiums
with other dairy breeds.
2d. That no arrangement for these premiums

will be made with I1I1Y society except on condi
tion that netual tests 01' dlliry cattle shall be
made 011 the fair grounds. under the personal
supervision of proper officers or committees.
3d. That these resoluttona and requirements

shall be printed In the premium list of the
society accepting the oft'er.

The above having been accepted by the

Kansas State '];'alr Association, the atten
tion of breeders of recorded Short-horns is

respectfully called to the following:
Specfat-The American Short-horn Breed
ers' Association offer the following pre

miums for the encouragement of the dairy
qualities In Short-horns: For cows, three

years old or over, first prize, $100; second,
150. For heifers, under three years, first

prize, $1)0; second, $25.
The foltowlug Is the result of the Short

horn butter and milk test for the prizes
offered by theAmerican Short-horn Breed
ers' Association:
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In the American Short-horn Breeders'

4-.I!!li!Q\ailo� special, we will report as fol-
, .... to

•

eows were entered but only fotir were c

hand for the test, animals owned by B: (
Cowan, New Point, Mo., Dr. Dean, Mary,
ville, Mo., and J. W. Sheldon, 'I'opeke
Cora B., owned by B. O. Cowan, receive
first prize-and Silver Maid, owned by D' ,

Dean, and Betsy 4th, owned by J. VI

Sheldon, are recommended to have t

second premium divided equally betwee

them, for the reason that the test was

double one, viz.: milk and butter. Sllvt

Maid gave the least milk but made tl

most butter, while Betsy 4th gave tl

most milk but made the least butter.

In the entries for heifers under thr

years old, there were two entries, but

both were unbroken and could not I

milked they were ruled out.

J. E. GUILD, Director.
HOlllEn BOUGHTON, Sup't In Charge.

Butter and Oheese Awardl.
Best sixty pounds cream butter.-Fir

Topeka. Creamery Oompanj'] second; B
Springs Creamery: Best.tenpoiindscfe
butter in tubs.-Flrst, Topeka Creame

Company; second, Bell Springs Creame
Best ten pounds dairy butter in tubs
First, Mrs. Peter Hlel, Vldette; seco

john B. Sims, Topeka. Best five .pou
dairy butter In i'olls.-First, A. E. jon
Topeka; second, john B. Sims, Tope
Best exhibit of dairy butter In fancy
ornamental shape.-Flrst, Mrs. M.

Clark, Topeka; second, John B. Sit

Topeka. Best exhibit of cheese, not I

than 1)00 pounds, by a factory.-Flrst,
A. Bowles, Dover.
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Keeping Quality of Oheese.
The cheese trade of the present pel'

presents different phases than It used

some of which W�- will consider.

maker of the past had to prpduce st

possessed of long-keeping qualities,
least that was his aim, though In

endeavor, to use amodern slang express
he often "got left." In youth the writ
associations were linked with cheese '

cheese-making, and we can often rem

ber of following afaroff theAugust che
buyer of the period who robed In 0. I

linen duster would ride up to the fact
�

once a month or so, and, with an ale
profound wisdom, go In to Inspect
cheese. They lay on pine counters, I

yellow rows numbered by the many

dred, the accumulation of at least
months' manufacture. Despite prec

tlons the crucial heat of mid-summer

laid Its hand heavily on many of.
oldest, and the buyer complains of

flavor;" 0. few cracks and crevices

escaped the eye of the busy buyer, and
gentleman In linen detects evidenc

skippers. Then he takes another gell·

survey of the stock and button-holes:

proprietor one side to make an offer.

Is working for a New York commls

and shipping house, and his acttons

controlled by their telegrams. If the ss

man Is shrewd perhaps there 'is a

time consumed In striking a bargai
perhaps no sale Is consummated at all,
another buyer with different figures
the lot 0.week ora fortnight hence. T
the way It once was, but now times
dlfferent. If the factorymen then had
facilities for placing their cured chees
cold storage, large financial losses III

have been averted and general qu
kept on a higher plane. The way It is
wl�h regular weeldy shlpmen�s 1roOl
factory, and but fAW cheese held on

shelves of greater age than fifteeJ

twenty days, keeping quality Is not
a prime object with the average rna

Is this always the course of wisdom?
think not. and will state our reasons,
order to get a cheese ready for marke
from twelve to fourteen days froD1
hoop a large amount of rennet mll
used to quickly coagulate themilk;
slight trace of acid must be tolerate
there will be too much firmness to
come, and for the same reason salt Is
In sparing proportion. 1�he result is
the activity of the rennet unhamper
acid 01' salt 800n mellows the cheese
edible quality which If quickly conSl

answers all purposes, but If not wac
its future navor, for It possesses no!
foundation to stand upon. Even wi
ready market makers should alwa
careful not to carry this subject of
maturity to an extreme; rather kee
the !lafe side and be conservative in
line. Superiors with no real pro
knowledge have no right to domina
makers the standard they are to "

In cheese-making. A good cheese-t

ou�ht to comprehAnd the l'equlsit
turning out a perfect article wlthou
tatlon from men with superficial
knowledge; If not, he Is not fit to
over a vat. Beware of keeping a

oughly cured cheese In a high teDI
ture. Cold storage Is the plac3 for
Geo, E. Newelt.
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POULTRY EXBIBIT AT THE STATE
FAIlt

[Special report, as'publlshed In Western Poultry Breeder.]
The Poultry exhibit at the Kansas

State Fair ;was the largest and best ever
held in Topeka and was a credit to the
breeders of the State. We hope the
large display will demonstrate to the
Fairmanagers .that the poultry interests
of Kansas demand a largerbuilding thanis DOW approprated for their use.
Breeders won't risk their fowls in a tent,for when a storm comes up as it did
Thursday evening itmay prove very des
tructive to the health and comfort of their
birds. The Pigeon exhibit was a veryfine one. We have some first-class
pigeon fanciers. The awards were as
follows:
Light Brahma fowls: 1st Werner 41: Son,Greenleaf, Kan� 2nd S. S. Borton, Blue Springs,Ne". Chicks: 18t Werner 41: Son, 2nd S. S. Borten. Dark Brahma fowll: 1st J. G. Hewitt, ToPl!ka. Kans&l, 2nd S. S. Borton.Buft' Cochin fowls: 1st S. S. Borton, 2nd Mrs.l>awley. Chicks: 1st F. H. Vesper, Topeka,Kansas, 2nd J. P. C,onnor. Partridge Cochlnsfowls: 1st J. G. Hewitt, 2nd S. S. Borton. Partridil:e Cochin chicks: 1st and 2nd J. G. Hewitt.Whfte Cochin fowls: lit S. S. Borton.Langshan fowls: 1st S. S. Borton, 2nd D. Q.Diven, Emporia, KILn. Chicks: 1st and 2nd D.Q. Diven.

.

Barred Plymouth Rock fowls: 1st Aaron8heet., Topeka. Kan.j2nd A. D. Jencks, TopeklL.Chicks: 1st and 2nd . O. Snyder, Constant, Ks. Oonsolidated State Poultry Show,White Plymouth Rock chicks: 1st J. C. Sny-der 2ndJ. C. Packer.
0 F'd S t 19 h h F'White Wlandotte fowls: lit D. Q. Diven. n rr ay ep. t at t e airChicks: Is A. Gandy, Topeka, Kan. Silver Groundsameeting was held of the promLaced Wyandotte fowls: 1st Carl Weick. Ells·worth, Kas., 2nd J. G. Hewitt, Chicks: 1st and inent Poultry Breeders of tlie State and2nd Carl WeiCK. Golden Wyandottes: 1st A. it was decided to pool issues and hold a

M. Owen},Topeka, Kan., 2nd A. Gandy.Black tlpanish fowl .. : 1st S. S. Borton, 2nd general Poultry show in Topeka, Jan. 12Carl Weick. Chicks: 1st and 20d Carl Weick.Rose Comb Brown Lellhorns, chicks: 1st S. S, to 18,1891t!ather than have somany smallBorton. Single Comb Brown Leghorns, fowll: shows. The following officers were
2nd J. C. Parker. Chicks: !at Aaron Sheetz,2nd F. H. Vesper 41: Son. elected: President, John O. Snyder, Oon-Houdan chicks: 1st and 2nd O. P. Prescott,TOlleka,Kansas. stant, Ks. Vice Pres. John G. Hewitt,w. C. Black Polish chicks: 1st Harry Gavitt, Topeka, Secretary J. P. Lucas, Topeka,Topeka. Kan·12nd S. S. Borton. Golden Poliah Treasuer O. H. Rhodes, Topeka, Execfowll and cAicks: lit and 2nd S. S. Borton.SUver Bearded Polish: 1st on fowla Ed. Hoss- utive Oommittee, D. Q. Diven, 'Emporia,reId. Topeka, Kan., 2nd on chicks. Ed. Hossfeld. G. O. Watkins Hiawatha, J. W. WernerS, s, Hamburf. cAicks: 1st J . .P. LuoasJ.. Tope. Greenleaf. The following named Breed�Jets., 2nd J. . Lucu, (tie). 2nd S. B • Borton,

ere were elected a general committee toR&d Cap fowls: 1st Ed. Hossfeld. Chicks: assist and advise with the Executive2n:.����dG3::!�s: 1st L. Hineman. 2nd Henry Oommittee; O. T. Mulkey, WichitR,Mayer, (tie)J_2nd Geo. B. Bell,t (tie). S. D. W. OariJ. Weiflk, Ellsworth; S. S. RobinsonGames: lat HenrtMaLer. G. JJ. W. Gamel: 1st Hazelton j O. E. Skinner, Columbus j J.GE;lp�re�: 2fs� a:nr2�X���i-g_e B. Bell. S. Dey, Wellington j S. B. McGrew,B. B. R. G. Bantams: lat J. P. Lucas, 2nd J. Holton j E. A. Haslet, Atchison: JamesG. Hewitt. SUver D. W. G. Bantams: 2nd S. S. Elliot, Enterprise j Mrs. D.l\L May, EmBorton. Golden Seabright Bantaml: 1st S. S. poria', Theo. Stern.berg, Ellsworth " W.Borton. 2nd F. H. Vesper 41: Son. Pekin Ban-
Dtams: 1st S. S. Borton. . Kerns, BaldwIn; W. A. Howard,Bronze Turkeys: ist Emma Brosius. Topeka. Olav Oenter j Willis E. Gresham, BurKanaas, 2nd A. Gandy. White TurJr.eys: 'lat A. toGandy. n.

Toulouse Geose: 1st S. S. Borton. 2nd Oarl It was decided to charge an entry feeWeicJr.. of 25 cts. for each bird and 25 cents aPekin DuckS: 1st Emma Br.sius, 2nd F. H; pair for pigeons. These entrance feesVeaper. Rouen Ducks: 1st S. S. Borten.Best Illspla_y in Asiatic class. S. S. Borton. are to be paid out in premiums; 50 perPigeons: Pouters, John Haman. Topeka. Ks., cent to first, 30 per ce:nt to second, 201st and 2nd. Carriers. Isaac Sheetz)Topeka.l!t
r,er cent to third and a certificate "hi�h

and 2nd. Antwerps •.Carl Weick 1st and 2nd.].ong Faced Tumblera. John Haman 1st, Weick Y commended" to fourth. It was e-2nd. Short Face Tumblers. P. Plamondon, To- cided to employ two judges viz: Theo.peka, 1st. D. Q. Diven 2nd. Barbs. John Haman H f T e t M d 0 A E1st Is&&c'Sheetz 2nd. Turblta, Is&&o ,Sheetz 1st, ewes 0 r non, .0. an . . mryJonn Haman 2nd. English owls. John Haman of Oarthage, Mo.
.1st. D. Q. Diven 2nd, African owls. Carl Weick Special premiums will be offered on1st, John Haman 2nd. Fantails_,_P. Plamondon the different varieties. A committee1st and 2nd. Jacolllns, John Haman 1st and2nd. Trumpeters, Haman 1st, Weick 2nd. will soon visit the Topeka merchantsMagpies, Haman' lat. Plamondon 2nd. Best and see what can be secured in the waydi!lplay In Pllteon claaa. Jc'hn Haman. rJ. specials. J. W. Werner, Greenleaf,Rabblta: Augor1h J. &. Hewitt lstJ_(tie). S. S. t t d th b 11 11' b Ire'Borton 1Bt • (tie). Himalayan, J. G. Hewitt 1st. s ar e e a a ro mg y ouerIng aBelJrian hares.' Frank Davis lst,_Borton 2nd. nice whip alld riding bridle as a premiumEnKUah hares, S. S. :porton lit, Harry Sexton on his specialty Light Brahmas. Other2nc'{. Lop Ear, Borton lBt.

b d 'llh' t
.

1 f th'
Peta:, "Guinea pigs; S:· S. Borton 1st and 2nd. ree ers WI un up speCla s or elrShow o.f white rata, J. N. Henry. ,Sho'\'! of' favorites.white mice.

Such good and enthusiastic breedersNOTES.
have taken a hold of this show, and ex-Theo. Hewes of Trenten, Mo., did the pressed a determination to work for it,judging in his usual thorough manner. that there is doubt that it will be the�rs. Hewes �nd her sister accompanied largest and.mostimportantPoultry Showhim to theFaIr.' ever held in the State of Kansas. LetThe irrepressible Oarl Weick of Ells- everybofiy lend a hand and push theworth� Kansas, was on hand and took thing along.Iota of first premiums, especially onW. F. ---------

Blk. Spamsh and S. Wyandottes. Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent,We met tW'o of the lady breeders of Winter Is not far oft. What are youthe State, Mrs. D. M. May Emporia, doing In preparation for It? Have youKB. an4;l Mrs. Tom Dare, Gardner Ks. stopped up the cracks and knot-hOles,Neither of them exhibited any birds. cleaned up thoroughly. and removed al
fittings not necessary during cold weather?S. S. Borton the old stand-by from. Hens should be cQmfortable now to startBlue Springs, Neb. was on' hand and them laying after the past few months oftook lots of blue and red ribbons and moliltlng.Bweepstakes for best display in fowls. White Mlnorcas often lay as steadily asP. Plamondon's pen of White Fantails Brown Leghorns. and their eggs If any-•

thing are larger. In winter they Rulferwere qUIte a feature of thePigE!on display some from frost, their combs being like thend attracted a great deal 01 attention. Leghorn, large and drooping and easilyhey took the blue ribbon as a matter of nipped. If you keep Leghorns keep MI-ourae.
nOl'cas too. Compare them In the race forThe Superintendent of, the Poultry egg production.

epartment, Mr. O. H. Rhodes, North Tobacco stems are often used as the linopeka, deserve's great credit for his Ing for the nests, and make a good bugnti,ring effollts in lookin!! after the como. exterminator. Insects can't stand the,� strong smell when the hen sits. and ther.t of the birds under his charge He result will be good to the hen and death toakes a model superintendent." bugs. It can be obtained at any cigar, The Light Brahmas of J. W. Werner & factory free gratis, and � supply sliould beon, .q,reenleaf, Kansas. were very fine obtained to use during the cold weather.n��k�rst honors on fowls and chicks. . Clean coops not only keep fow-ls healtb
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up in quality. They have about twohundred chicks for sale. If you wantsomething good you can 'get it fromWer-ner & Son.

\
.

'I'he display of Incubators .and Brooders by J. P. Lucas and Jacob Y<ost attracted more attention than ,anythingelse on the ground. Mr. Lucas had .aBuckeye Incubator in which/chickens
were hatched during most of 'the Fair.Mr Yost had his own Incubator theEconomy and was hatching out chickensin great style.

. Among the Breeders from a: distancewhom we met were John O. Snyder,Oonstant, Kansas, the President of theKiansas Poultry and Pet Stock Association; S. S. Robinson of Hazelton, Ks.,celebrated for his fine strain of PartridgeOochins; M. B. Keagy, Wellington, Plymouth Rock breeder, but who neglectedthe Poultry department this year for thehog department; E. A. Haslet, Atchison,Kansas, who is bound to be the "IndianGame man" of theWest j S. B. McGrewof Holton, Kansas, proprietor of theS!lnflower. Poultry Yards; G. O. Watkins, of HIawatha, Kansas, the rustlingsecretary of the Northeastern KansasPoultry Association j J. W. WernerGreenleaf, Kansas, of
... prize-winningLight Brahma fame; F. W. Hitchcock,Kansas' chief Poultry Judge;' Theo.Hughes, Trenton, Mo., Missouri's chiefpoultry expert. We also metMrs. Theo.Hewes, Mrs. E. A. Hazlet, Atchison,Mrs. Anderson, Atchison, and Mrs. Sid

ney Martin, Whiting, Kansas, who areall interested in fine Poultry.
.

will not In a dirty one, preferring often tolay on the bare ground rather than In abox of filth. .

The science of breed'ing poultry Is not.yet well understood by even those whobring scientific study to their alII. It Is aprofound and mysterious alTrangement ofcreation, so far as the controlling Influenceof ' the male or femaleextend, though thereare many self-assumed .. knowing ones IIwho pretend to tell just what Is to come.It l!I guess-work at best. One man's experlence and experimenting may conflictwl�h that of anothert and when you thinkyou have succeedea In mastering thesecrets of fowl breeding, something unforesoen or not yet well understood turns
UP. and upsets all your preconceivedtlieorles. '

Of all Impor,tant things In poultrYkeeping, the most Important Is the selection
. of stock for your own keeping andthat of their product which you sell toothers. One should not be In a hurry tomate, particularly when you have several-males and females to choose from. Heshould make frequent visits to his poultryhouses and carefully see his stock and understand their points. Health and vigormust be the foundation of a good breedingpen equally Important with that of finemarking. In the fall Is a goQ,d time to sort

over the flock and set aside such blrds as
you wish to retain over winter for nextsprtng'a mating and breeding.
One of the best crosses for producingwinter layers Is using a Leghorn cockerelwith a Partridge Cochln hen. The next

I_ear use a Partridge Cochln or Brahma.The result will be one-foueth Leghorn,and that will be sufficient to counteractand evade the sluggishness of the Cochln;will give early maturity and Increase the
prolificacy of the hens, which will be well
feathered, possess small comb'. have largesize, and be as hardy as can bo wished. It
matters not what kind of a cross may be
entertained, let early maturity be alwayskept In view, and to obtain this the Leghorn Is eminently fitted. A cross-bredfowl Is often what the farmer Is needingfor his market.

A Saw Mill for light power at a low
price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are wanted. 1£ youwant one remember that

$188.DB-ASal Mill For-$200.00
are our figures, and that no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be f�nd.
Address the old stand,

The Lane &_ Bodley�o.
CINCINNATI,o.

AGENTS waDted. Libera' ..1.r,paI4.At home orto travel.nomf_IIA·"11'''' P. O.VICKERY. Aa.alta, lie.

$20;000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,
Addled Eggs,

All egg Is frequently said to be addled
when It Is rotten. A genuine rotten egg Is
one In which the process of the develop'
ment of the embryo Itself has proceeded
for a few days and It has then died. Theheat of the hatching process causes de
composition to speedily set In. foul gasesare generated. and In the end such eggs
burst! with results disastrous to the poultryhand er If he happens·to ·have oneot themIn his hand at the time of the explosion.'An addled, on the contrary, Is one In
which no true development exists, but afalse development of membrane surround
Ing the germ. Such eggs can readily be
detected at the time of testing, and shouldbe reject_e_d_._--0 _

Eve" dollar of which can be laved to the tarman'wlvel for "piamoney." by tbe use of BBAGDOX'.Sl'ECIFIC for tbe deotractloa of the Gape Wormof fowll, Cblckea Cbolera, auup. and all P01ilCl'J'I1lleu.I. Thll II ao ordlnAl'J ltd u fowad .. theIhopl. Our paranty .. e"�D&ldered �and we do !ruarantee tbll Specldcwben liH4.aadirected. Prepared ""'II bLt�eBBAGDON OHIll'IItIOAL 00.,Llboratol'J and B&lel;��� :���T, K.Al(8A8.
Teatlmo :

CITY n.U& BTOU, YO.E. N AprU 4, l8IO.
The BJ'&trdon Cbemlcal Co.• Fert Scott, KIll.:QIlIllTB:-In anlwer to Joarlof recent cIate. wonId
lay: Tbe SpecUlc IllJI'&daaUy tralnlD. lP'Ound wltbal. Our communl'J bu been Impillild apoD bJBaas, Clark "nd manJ other preparatlODl, 10 " 18palllni hard to Introdace a new one. even tboqb .e
poIIlellel merit. One of our blgplt Ibtppen baatried It to bll pertd.' Batlstac"'", ... a cure, and burecommended It to hi. frieDdl &8 a apecUlc. Will lilt.
Joa know from time to time wnat f,lendllt II malt·iDIf. Yoan. JEROME II CO.

OPnolloFE.C.B�Y, lMOIl&AlIVILLB, Xu., April 1'. 1810. f
The Bragdon Cbemlcal Co .• Fort Scott• .Kal.:
GlIlIITa:-Plell8 lind enclosed .IUIi. dllCOllDt •centll. I bave IOld Ba.s & Cia. It·. remedl... andbOilI have contlnaed to die. I leDt to JanctlOil 01&7for lome of yoar Specldc, .nd blve Dot 100t bat one

bOlf Ilnce I commenced feedlntr It. tine of my c_tomen bu lOit esoo wollth of 110111 tbe put montb.Be baa Dot 10lt a hOlllnce llfOt yoar Spe"lIlc tromJllDctlon City. Yoan reapectrally. E. C. DALY.

What It Does,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
a. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong,
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula. salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the k�neys and liver.
S. Relieves headache, Indigestion, dyspepsia. CB(lIL'1i FRUIT FABIiI AND ln7B8_'Il',

J. F. CIIOIL. Prop'r, North Topeka, Xu. FrDl$and Ornamental Tree.. Vinea. Planta &Ild Slmlbl.....Cberry Treea Ind 8malll!'ralta a lpecl&l&7.

Jt��O� =:��l!����.

� ....f� r.n'••Grajl....Ho..ee..errle.,&0. ·s!':l'or_IiIMmYANI.r:m\1ftI\II1Intr &lOCUM .J. S. COLLIN•• Moor••town.'N ....

PAIN. AND ACH... 1890 is theYeartoPlantTreesl
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest TJ'Aes by man. or 100 Strawbel'"
ries by mail. or 20 Gl'&Jle Vines by Ipail. or aUthree packages for 82.1S0. .... Send for oat
alogue and prioes.

At DII;OOGIBTI AND DBUUI. Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort_Boott, Xu.JR. CHAlLIS A. VI.ILEI CI.. I.HI..........
18ae. 18e1.

IfYou Have ����t����P��K��!�•• a�petlte••adlse.tlon. FI_tnlenee. In the markeb with as floe a stool[ at!d ......"ell Headaebe. "an rua dowa."'''' R880rtmAnt of all leading and new 80rtH 8S8"T...n..b 70a .111 rlad I firm In the West. Write us. WUl I'nsllll'erqutck.

Tu'11'S. p. ·111�s I

It will pay you. n!���s'�I::::!:!!B�;.,
_

�
'800 ACRII. 130RI.NHOUI.I.

TREES AND PLANTS
......mad770u need. Tbey 10" up �eec:er=r��UI,..�t.':.�gabe ••_11 a&om_eb and balld ap tb. IRE17S SlU'u.... _.. VIDeth. ttJnqslas eDers.ea. Sallere... .._- Ruf+il. 'Redo. Pant.. 1::"W ta....nia. or pb"..le_1 o"e.l'"ooll "III rlad �.l"e, FaandFllgf"'.,!;":n�e�n..U""lUAaI 1_jeIIe....romtliem. Nleel".auS.reoaied. _- ......

SOLD·EVERYWHERE. 81t'sqq�J!'l9!t!p�iII'!!tU.Y.�M�.t..

.....t .aoo. In Vain,
Wataruu� Ind., Au,. 22,lBU.I luft'are4 aU .Yer mth �In an. _._, en docton without rellefi two or three

-.p11catiODI ots\. Jacoba OU relieved me.
CONRAD DOERING.
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age or breed, and best boar and four sows

any age or breed, first."

Beginning with this Issue will be found

the advertisement of those famous swine

and horse breeders, Dorsey & Sons, Perry,
Ill. As Importers and breeders of English
Shire and Cleveland Bay horses they stand

among the foremost in the country, and as

breeders and Importers of Poland-Onlna

and Berkshire swine they stand second to

none In America. The success of these

gentlemen comes from the fact that they
thoroughly understand their business, are

perfectly reliable, and spare no time or

money In selecting and securing the great
est of prize-winners. At three of the

leading fairs In Illinois this season these

gentlemen captured thirty-six prizes on

horses and thirty-one first and five second

on swine-two of the seconds were second

to their own showing. They have so far

this season captured nearly 200 prizes.
Broadgauge, the grand boar that won first

prize at the Kansas State F.alr, Is sire

of their entire show herd, with the excep

tion of two. Broadgauge won five first

and sweepstakes at three fairs In Illinois,
and his worthy second, Major, won first

and sweepstakes at the late Kansas State

Fair-his first showing In the ring. At

the Missouri and Kansas Inter-State fair

at Kansas City last week, this fine herd
won several prizes. Look up the adver

tisement of these worthy gentlemen.

Gossip About Stock.

I At Kansas City last week,ourenterprls-

I'lng advertiser, ·Mr. J. S. Risk, Weston,

,I Mo., bought of B. F. Dorsey & Sons, of

J, Illinois,
for '100, the two-year-old Poland

China sow that has been winning the first

prizes at the leading fairs this season.
.

Holstein-Friesian transfers for the week

I ending September 6 were twenty-nine

t�
bulls and 144 cows, with Kansas repre

f sented as follows: John Marnlx 5651,
Oenone 8667 H. H. B., and Yearlana 9170

H. H. B., Geo. E. Brown & Co. to Bartlett

: Boice, Spring Hill; Rosedale 1968 H. H.

B., Bluff City Belle 3d 1451, Lady Isthma

18377, and Lottery's Prize 3922 H. H. B .• J.

W. Townsend to Ohas. Holmes, Dover;
Terpstra's Mercedes Prince 7063, Fred

Wilke to R. Hall, Hays City.
One of the very best opportunities to

secure choice and desirable Short-horn

cattle at public sale this year will be

offered by that model breeder, R. K.

Thompson, of Marshall, Mo., at his sale

.on October 30. His stock represents the

most select families, and the herd Is headed

by that grand Sire, 3d Duke of North Al

lerton, an animal that he refused to part
with for '1,000. Mr. Thompson has never

disposed of any females from his herd, and
this sale presents the first opportunity.

We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of the Feed-Steamer of

J. K. Purinton & Co., Des Moines, Iowa.
These steamers have met with marked The Watermelon industry.
success, thousands of which are sold every Watermelon culture, from. an Inslgnlfi-
year and sent to every State and Territory cant beginning, has gradually developed
In the Union. The manufacturers' claim Into an Industry of vast dimensions and
for It Is, that It Is the best made, simplest Importance throughout the Middle and
and most substantial feed-steamer on the Southern States. While In former years
market, and that they can cook feed In

the market season of this fruit In our

about half the time and with less than
large northern cities lasted but a few

half of the fuel that It takes with others.
weeks, It continues now from May till

It Is also claimed that the use of this severe frosts kill all tender vegetation.
steamer will save at least one-third of the Froin Florida to New Jersey, and from

grain, and that is a great I·.em this year Louisiana to Illinois many thousands of
when feed Is high and scare The man-

acres are annually devoted to Its cultlva
ufacturers of the Purinton steamer show

tlon. Where soil and other conditions are

their confidence In their feed-steamer by favorable for its best development there
agreeing to send it to any responsible Is no more' profitable crop grown on the
farmer or feeder on trial and If It Is not as truck farm. Of first Importance, however,
represented It. can he returned at their ex-

are proper trllonsportatlon facilities, wlth
pense.. Be sure and mention this journal out which It Is a hopeless task to attempt
when writing for prices and particulars. to grow watermelons for profit. This fruit

On account of the rain September 24, Is so large and heavy that It has to be

advertised date of I. L. Whipple &; Son's shipped In bulk, and with as little hand

great sale of Poland-Chinas, the sale has ling as possible. Communication by water
been postponed until Thursday,October 9. is therefore greatly to be preferred, except
These gentlemen have the finest lot of with the crops grown farthest south, and
stock they have ever raised, boars and comingearliest Intomarket. Qillcktrans
sows that WOuld be a credit at the head of portatlon Is the principal factor In success

any herd In the country. About half of In the latter case.
the pigs raised were sired by a halfbrother A light, dry, sandy soil. recently cleared,
to the first prize and sweepstakes boar at Is best adapted to watermelon culture.

the late State Fair at Topeka. As this Is After the ground has been plowed and

the last opportunity to select from this harrowed It Is furrowed both ways, 'ten

valuable herd this season, all In search of feet apart, usually. The crosstngs of the
the finest Poland-Ohlna strains should not furrows are then enlarged, and two heap
fall to attend this sale, three miles south- Ing shovelfuls of decomposed stable ma

east of Ottawa, Franklin county, Kansas, nure dug In and well mixed with the soil,
Thursday, October 9. The past record of raising It two or three Inches, so as to

this herd in the show ring In the West Is a form a lIat hill. Unless the land Is In

ufficlent guarantee of their individual good heart, a liberal surface application
merit. H. D. Smithson. auctioneer, says of a good complete or special fertilizer
that this stock Is the best he has offered to harrowed In pays abundantly for Its cost.
the public this season. See their new ad- From six to ten seeds are planted In the
vertlsement In this Issue of the KANSAS middle of each hill, covered !)'om one to
FARM·EU. two Inches deep, and firmly pressed down.
Willis E.Gresham,Burrton, Kas., kindly As melon seed wlll not sprout In a tem

sends us the following correction of an perature below 60°, nothing Is gained by
error that appeared In onr report of the planting It before the ground Is thoroughly
Reno county fair: "Stewart &; Cook, of warmed. To Insure complete success

Wichita, are credited with having won some growers make a secoud planting, In

grand sweepstakes on boar, which was the same hills, a week later. As soon as

won by myself. They are also credited the plants· are well up CUltivation must

with the highest-scoring hog In the show•.beg!n, by stirring the tops of the hllls, and

which was alsomlne-808-10. The award- gradually thinning out the plants so that

Ing of the premiums was done by Prest- only the two strongest ones In each hlll

dent F. W. Truesdell, Lyons, Kas., and are left for bearing fruit. The subsequent
not by "Mr. O. B. Stauffer, of Alden," as cultivation consists In frequent plowing
said In FARMER. Mr. Stauffer was only and scarifying so as to keep the surface

called In to score the entries for a special mellow and free from weeds during the

offered by myself, to the highest-scoring entire season. During all this time the

hog In the show, which was won by my- vines should be handled as little as pos

self, I agreeing to give It to the next high- slble.-AmeriCan Agr1.cultwrf8t.
est If mine should win It; so Stewart &

Cook, being the next highest scoring, re- Topeka Weather Report.
cel·ved the special. Mr. Trnesdell was For weekendingBaturday, September27,1890.

employed to expert by the asSOCiatIon, and Furnished by the United States Signal Service,
Mir. Stauffer only scored on this one spe- T. B. Jennings, Observer.

clal by request of Mr. Truesdell to those
DaU. .

T�:::. Baln/IIU.

entering for this special. My premiums September 21 ••••••••••••• '13.6 80.0...... .U

at Hutchinson were: Boar, 2 years, first;
.. 22 70.2 44.4...... ..

.. � 74.2 411.4
.';'boar, 1 year and under 2, second; sow, 2 24 ......•.••.. 68.0 53.8...... ...,

year8, second; sow. 1 year and under 2, 26 66.2 61.6 .�
26. • • • . • •• • • . •. 69.0 60.4 ..

first; sow under 6 months, first; sow �nd 27•... , .- 72.0 48.11 .

litter of five pigs, first; herd of one boar

al!,d four sows under 1 year, second; herd In using Crummer's Hog Sanitarium
-

•. _ -

. - - ----.. vou save 20 }!er cent. of the feed and have
��-.���.,-.....

'
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GEO. W. ORABE & 00. TBiE VARKETB.

(BJIIP'l'lUfJIJIIR lID.)
A Grand Exhibit of Printing ThatOwed

Oft' the Premiums,
Thousands of people In attendance at

the State Fair were struck with admira

tion at the grand exhibit In the main

building made by the well-known firm of

Geo.W. Crane & Co., whose name through
out Kansas Is IIoS famlllar as household

words, Crane & Co. are the pioneer bind
ers of Topeka, and they have been so long
In the business that any words we might
say In their praise would be useless. Dur

ing the past fifteen or twenty years they
have had In connection with theirbindery
one of the finest printing and pnbllshlng
houses In the State, and the fact that they
have been taking premiums at every State
Fair ever held In Kansas Is a guarantee
that they understand the business they
are <ll;lgaged In. The committee awarded

tt J..n eight premiums at the fair last

Friday. Speaking of the exhibit of this

well-known firm, the Lance has the fol

lowing:
Arranged In a neat booth, attractively

decorated, are books, blanks and supplles1
law books, blank books, specimens 01

printing, and above all else, a welcome for
all comers. Mr. Crane's assistants never

tire of showlug you the work of the house
and of doing the agreeable.
Among the most Interestln_g things

shown by Crane & Co. Is the collection of
books shnwlug their publications for this

year-iJ,ud showing, too, that Topeka Is

becoming a book-}!ubllshlng city. The
list of books Is as follows:
Radges' Directory 646 pages exclusive

of advertising, leather bound, full em

bossed - the handsomest directory ever

published by any house.
"Kansas Methodist Pulpit," by J.W. D.

Anderson; 298 pages, royal octavo, fnll
cloth gilt slde and back.
"Rhymes by IronQI1111," by E. F. Warej

2(11 pages, octavo, full cloth, gilt· side ana

back.
"Toll.eka Pen and CameraSketches," by

Mary E. Jackson; 192 pages, forty-three
photogravure illustrations, royal octavo,
full cloth gilt back.
"Gleanings by theWay," by Rev. Stuart

Shelton; 262 pages, royal octavo, full

cloth, gilt side and.back.
.

"Song of Kansas and Other Poems," by
Joel Moody; 189 pages, octavo, full cloth,
gilt finish back and side.

.

"HllI's Fifth Reader," by O. C. Hill; 440
pages, octavo, half roan and cloth, gilt
side and back; fourth edition now In_press.
Reprints of the Thirty-fifth and Thlrty

sixth Kansas Reports with annotations,
full law binding.
General Statutes' of Kansas (1889), two

volumes, 2,356 pages, full law binding.
.

We thinK this list will knock out any
other In the State of Kansas for this yelLr.

A week or two ago the Fortieth Repre
sentative district convention Instructed

unanimously for Geo. W. Crane forState

Printer, and last Saturday the Topeka·
district passed the following resolution by
an almost unanimous vote:

ResolVEd, That we reaffirm our opposition to
more than two terms for any offioe of great
honor or profit; and recognizing the eminent
qualifications of Goo.W. Crane tosatisfactorily
perform the duties of State Printer, we hereby
Indorse his oandldacy to that position; and the
nominee of this convention Is Instruoted.to

vote and use all honorable means to secure to
Goo. W. Orane his election to that offioe.

This gives the Shawnee county delega
tion to Crane for State Printer, and judg
Ing from the encouraging support he, Is
getting from the balance of the State,
makes his prospects very bright.
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KAtfllAS OITY. September 27.
Be_jlOrted '!ly Edwin 8nyder, representattveof.

the Kansas Farmers' Alliance,With Amerloo·'

Live Stock Oommlsslon compan),1
Receipts of oattle for the year to date. 1,00'-"

961 head; calves, 67,006; h08'!!�_2,OO9.1331 IIheep,
417020; horses and mules, 27,800.
CATTLJII-Market opened strong bu'. olosed

"eak. Dressed beef and shlppilltl'�IS I!O@' 116;
co"!,.!',.!,,fl70®2 50; oannlllg()Ows. '1�I6II; bulls,
'1 WIIIIl 86; helrers, '1 BII@2 50: Texas cows, '1 '"
@I 72\t; Oolorado steers, 12 2li@310; stockers

and feeders. 12 80@3 40.
Hoos-Thls was the fifth day of a declining

hogmarket, a big slice being taken olf. Tops,
"36; bulk of sales, "OO®4IIJ.
SHEEP AND LA!IlJs-I3I1O@OOO.

.65 A 'MONTH 3 'Rrlabt YOUDg MeD or

cP aBoa..d for L'Mfiel In e.ell Oount,.
P.W.ZIBGLBBaOO.8t.Loul...o.

TO K0 LOG Y �i'I�:IR�·H::!��:!���'=.
The vory best book for ACENT8. SamRIO pall'oRf""ePrepald".76 . .I.. R.8tookha. "t:o•• 117 La8a 1.81.,Clk"_

SI0
WIBII PICJ[ETPUR .1Cl111D.
LowdlD'. Perrea&lOD. Bel, ...Id teaae ma-

cbhie In. the U. 8. EYer,. farmer hl.owo
'euee blinder. OoIla 10 to 15 oeDW • rod.
ApDUI Wanted. Be., Po,' Au.., ....
II'rllo 'L.IH�i.��l;';�po1l1, 1It4.

Oheap ExoursioDs South.
.

For the purpose of alfording opportunlty AR. YOU' IIRRI18E7f(, dvestlgatlng the tmrlvalled advanta&'8s OoBTEJlPLI.'rI1Iii .

olrered Home·seekers and Inve8tor8 by the ltoo Mnd Immediately tothaCIVIALEA8ENCT for

Statee of Mluourl. Arkan.as, Florida, Louis- thelrlUu8trated book on theDlae_ aadWeak.a_

d tb t ofMea, conetee, pltbyand full of lterllngmedical�laRa and other Statel 80uth an sou eas, oo�rt��at�!.:.�1r.:to'::=�:a'1:t;!':..f_.
The Memphis Route-Kan8as Olty, Fort Scott o••dofCouultln.. ':>t."yalclaD.. OoDl1lltaUOD

& Memphis R. B.-haa arranged for aaerlel of by mA"Gq,�(JIDy,oml'lc�·F8u·t:!:d81'.re,A�.l==
Half-R"te .ixQur810n8 to prominent po1llts In _4J_ _;__E__ ....._,� _

those States. Tioket8 for the8e exouralon8

will be on 8aleat theoomJlany'8 oouponoll1oel
welt of and Inoludlng Springfield, and at

KaDija8Olty, on September 9 and� and Octo

ber 14.
For FLORIDA the following 8peolal ar

rangementl will be made. Round trip tioketll
to prominent Blorlda points wlll be lold on
B8ptember 9, 22 and 29, Ootober 7, 19 and 28,
November IS anC 24, and December 2. On
thelt'l datel theMemphll Boute w1ll alllo lell

to th08e golne to Florida to remain, one-way
tlolletll to }IOintB in that SLate at the rate of

1� centll permile. All round trip tlokets wtU
be good thirty days for return and both round
trip and one-way tloket.will be good for pa88'
all'e on any of tlil8oompa.y'. pa81ellj(er

trains
leavlne Kanaas Olt)" on date. altove

named.

Th" comp_�nl'8 ooupon officell in Kanaa8

Olty areat fi82Main St., 1040IIUnion A.ve.,Union

Depot and at General Oll1ce bulldlne, nonh·

wellt corner 9th and Broadway.
For map8, time table, folder. and all dellred

Information, addre.a J. B. LOOKWOOD,
Gen'l Paa8. & Tloket A_to, Kanu. CIty, Mo.

Wewill aend one Ampleof thllllllNl1lltloent·
1I'0id II'ront Pin to any penon In the United
Statuwhowill out tlila adYert�ent oatof
this paper. and lIend It to UII In a letter.with
their tull name and lI08tooIIIoe addreu. ThIll

Cln Is a beautiful oomblnatlon ot fanLbar. and
"II chain. It III a lovely pin, late8t r....lon.
Gentlemen should Mnd (or It (_ It 00BtII

nothlnll'). and 1I1v8 It all a oo.rt.ly�=Bome lAd_}' frIend. Remember, we w...

the pin l'I'ee to eaoh and eV�el'J'�D�.sends thlll_adverts.emeDt. .d� na
• 00•• 48 Bond sene&, _ ... _.

Union Paclfio, the qulokest to Denver.

Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerelsl.-.'I.00.
BFLLE L. SPROUL, Frankfort, .n.as.

This year you want to make every

pound of corn fed stick to the ribs. Re

member Crummer's Hog Sanitarium Is
""Q,." ntoAd _to save 20 per.cent. o!� the feed.
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aille 18etetinotion.
T1i1s departmentot the KANSAS FAmDIlR Iii In,� of John Ernst, Jr., D. V. S" a gJ.'IIduateot ttie American Veterinary oollege, who wlllIUUIwer all inquiries addl'8llll8d to the KANUSFAluoiR oonoernlng_ diseases or aooldents todomestIo animals. For this there Is no oharge.Pe'rllOns wishing to address him p_�vately bymall on Jlrof8BBlonal busln8BB wlll please' 00-Olose one dolla!" to Insure attention. AddressJoh�Ernst,D. v .S., 'f06JlWkson.St., Topeka,Kaa.
JOJDf F. FANKHAUSER, MADISON, KAS.-I have a mare that has had an Itch forthree or four years. She always rubs th�hair oft till slle Is raw.
Your horse Is probably sutrerlng withprurigo. It Is very annoying, as hi giveSrise to severe Itching, whlcq Is one of themost striking features of the disease. I�appears to be constitutional In Its originand Is most frequently seen In horses that

are well fed and not worked often. The
treatment consists, first, of a purge. Givesix· to eight ounces of Barbaaoes aloe!!with f�)Ur grains of calomel. Make a washof the following: Two drachms of liquorpotasSium, one drachm of hydrocyanicacid, and one quart of water. Mix well,and apply It all over the Itching surface,two or three times a day. After thepurge, the following medicine should be
given In her feed, three times a day: Twodrachms of sulphur and two grains of
arsenious acid.
'EZRA HAYDEN SEDAN, KAS.-I have athree-year-old fihy that hall somethinglike .. wart on hind legA half way betweenhock and pastern. It nrst appeared abouta year ago and got about the size of a henegg and Qroppe<l otr, and then rose to thesite of .. teacup and dropped again, and Ispow about tile site of a pint cup, and Is.bloOdy all' the time and the leg. a littleswollen.
By the description you give of the tumor

Gn your horse's leg, I judge It to be a hard
cancer. They are hard to treat, as theTare of a malignant character. The propertreatinent Is to remove It as early as possible with a knife, and be sure to remOVe
all of the roots or tissue of a cancerous
nature. If any of the cancerous structure
remains It wtll develop another. tumor and
continue to do so and atrect other parts of
the body, and finally give rise to death of
the patient. After the tumor has been
removed, the treatment should �nslst ofa dressing or ointment, as four ounces ofvasallne, one ounce .of 011 of eucall'ptusaand one drachm of Iodoform, which slioulbe mixed and melted over a slow fire.Wash the wound once a day with warmwater and soap, and apply the ointment.

Special Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of the Weekly CapUaI, the offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weeklynewspaper with' full dlspatclies aud Statel!.ew�! �rlce tl. We can supply both the� and the KANSAS FABlIlER one year'for only 81.50. Sen� In your ordersatonce.

FOR WORKS.
To oleanl8 -,"our herle trom werml, UI8DR. W. H. GOING'S WORH POWDERS. 11.00a package by mall.

POR OOl,.IO..

'TO "o�re S.,..modlo CollC!! ule DB. W, H..' GQJNG'S COLIO POWD�ntt!. 11.00 a packagu--by mall. Keep a paoll:ag. In your houl8.
For aTonic andBlood Puri1ler,�. It'yeur horle II not doing well and til out oftIOndltlon. Ule Da. W. H. GOING'S' TO�IOPOWDBR. II 00 a paokage by mall.DB. W. B. GOING II a member of theRoyal Oollege of Veterinary Sur(l'eens, efLQndon, England. Hili has had fourtfoen ye ar8ftJ:perienoe In the U, S, oavalry a. ohlef vet·erlnary surgeun, and 18 at. pre8en' State Veterlaary Surgeon fer tbe State of Kanpas..A.ddrell J.". 0, BOll: "8. Junotlon (llty. Ka!..

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO �
OONSTITO'l'ION.The KansasOily Stock Yards.

BOUBB JOINT BBSOLUTIO•••0, IS.
SOUSlll JOINT lbIBOLUTIOl'l No.6, ProPoidliltan amendment to leetioRI th� and twentj'lI.ve of artlole two ot the oonltltutlon. t,,.Be (t ruolvtd bll tiie Legf81ature 01 the staui 01KcmaaB, two-:th(rdII of the merilbere eZtcUd Weach hm.u!il Uierw/ ooneum1lf1 theretn: .'

BlIIO'rIOl'l 1. The tollo.....11II' ,propolltlon tb'amend the oonlltltutlon ot ttie State of KanIlU18 hereby lubmltted to the quallfied eleotol'llof the State for ttielr approyal or rejeotlQD.namelY: That I8Otlon three. artiole two, beamended 10 that tile 8ame shall. read aI to1-,10wI: 8eotle.8. The memben of the �lature shall receive al oompen..Uon for theirI8rviool the lum et three dollan tor eachdaY'1 aetuallervice at any reaullU"'or lpeotallienlen, and fttteen oentl ter each mile traveled by the ulual route In golD8' to and 1"8-turnlnll' from the Jllaoe of meetlnll'; but nooompeDlatlen shall be allowed or 'Paid to' anymember tor mere than nlBeq d•.,1 at anyregular seilleni lior termore ttian tlIlrty. daYIat aDY special le8sl0n. And that leetiontwenty·fiye of artlolo two be amended .. ailtoreadasfollow.-: Section •• All'l8sslonlorthe Leglliature 8hall be held at the State_ ....ltal, and all regulaneilloni 8hall be h ..ldODceIn two, yean, oomme.olng on the fint Tuellday. ot Deciember of each alternate ;rear. commeDolng on the fint TuepdaJ' ot Deoem'lHlr,A. D. one theuaand eighthundred IIIld DiDeU'.SlIIC••• Thill propoaltlon'shall be lubmltti8dto the eleoton of thll State at the pnei'alelectloD of RQr818ntatlvel toth. LegllilturtlIn the year A. D eIghteen hundred and nlnety,for their approval or rejection. Thol8 votlna 'In favor of thl. proPQlltion shall have writ·ten or printed on their ballotl. "For. theamendment to I80tlenl thne and twentT-lI.'veot artlele two of the OODltltutlon:" thOlevoting aga!nlt the ..Id propollt1on lhall h.vewritten or printed on their ballota "A4ndDltthe amendment to seotlenl tbree and.-twentyfive of arbole two ot tbe eoDstltutlon." Baldballot. 8hall be reoelved and laid votel lhallbe taken, oounted, oanvillsed, and returnathereof be made, In tbe Plme manDer and Inalll'8lpeotla8 18 provided tty law In 0&18Of theelectlenot Repft8tlntatlve8 to theLegllJature.IIlIIc.8. Thll rt!lolutlen Rull take elreot'andbe In foroo from and after Ita publloatlon Inthe 8tatute bggk.
'

Approved Karoh 1. 1889. '

,I hereby Gertlfy 1 hat the .foregolDg I'- a trueand CMlrreot oopy of tbe orllrlnalenrolled reaolution now on file In my oiDoo, and that thelame took etrect by pubUoatlon In the .ta�teb®k_�_"j' :ll6tb 1889.
WILLlAH HiGGINs, 8eoretary ot State.

Ale bJ ,far tbemolt commodlou aDd belt appolilteclln tbeMI_1Irl ValleJ, with ampleoaPICltrforf....
IDa. ...elalllDC aDd Iblpplq Cattle, Bop. Sbeep, Bonu IIIId Mulu. The, are plllllked tllroqhouC, DO rardl
are better ...awl'8!I. aDd II. DODe II tbere • better I,..wm of drr.IDqe. Ttie f.et tbatblaber prlceaare reall•.,.
here thaD In the Ba.t II due to tbe locatloD .t theae ,BI'iIa of elabt�bo_....Ub aD IRrIPte dr.IlJ
oapr.cltJ"of ,,Il00 oattie aDd rr;mo liCIII. IIIId the rqular atteDdalice of .barp, COIDpetltlTe buyen for tbe JltlCk
IDi '!'?!'-Ibu Of Omabll, Cbl=I:�' LO� lDdlaDapolll, CIDclDDatl, Ne ... York aDd BOItoD.

.... t e Ib:t_ roadl Into ][iIDIuCit, ban direct C1O!U!eotiOD with the ,udI, r.Jrordllur the baH
_odatiOD for ltook oomiU frOID tbe IJ'Mt 8I'U1ua 11'01III4I of all the Wlllteru Statu aad fitrltorlea,
aDd alao for .took dutln'" for ruteru markey.Tbe bubleu of tbe JardlII doDe IYltematlcr.llJ' IIIId wIth then_oat rrvm�l� tbere,1I DO delaylllld
DOol�, aDel'ltocII:men ban follDd bere, adwtll OODtlDue to IIIJcl, tbr. the,,, IllI tIIllr 1ItocIk' II ...ortII
wltb the 1_ IIOIIlble delay.Becelptl {'or UBI ...ere 1,2:1),848 cr.ttle, 2,6'18,'10 bOIl. 8'IO,mlbeep aDd IN,III8 1100000001111d mula Total
Dumber of un, 88,1'12.

,
'

Kansas CityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule,Market.OA.PT. �. s. TOUGH, Kana..er.Tbll COIDpaay bu utabllllhed In OOODeotlOD wltb the ,ardI aD eJ:wulYe Bone aDd MuleMarket DOWlI
utbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS BOBSJ: AND MULE MARKET. B.ve aI....y. OD bud. larp
ltook of all lJ'IICIel of Bonea and Mulea, wblob .re boqbt ud IOld OD oommtllloD or In carload loy. Beg-
1Ilr.r trade auotioD Ialel eve" WedDewy aDd Baturda,.III OOODeotlOD :with tbe Balea Market are larIre feed lltablll aDd PlJII,wbere aU ltook wlU receln tb.belt
of oare. Speolal atteDtlon lilTeD to recelvlua ud forw.rdIq. The facWtlea for baDelllq tbll kind of 1tG9
are UDlurpUaed at ...,.ltr.bleln tbIa oouutrJ'. OoDIlIDmeny are IOllcltecl wltb the�te. that prompt
HtU8IDeDY will be mAde ...ben ltoolI: II IOleI.

.0.11'. HORSB. B. B. RlOlI.A.RDBON, H. P. OHILD.8eDerr.lIIaDIIV. IJecIreSuJ ud�. 8uperlDteDdBD'
CIIARLBS A. MAXWBLL,

I
'

GBORGB B. CRABB,
Pour :rean ID GeIIerr.! LlIIld O1IIce IIIld twelYI ,ean Pormerl, of Wate� Chu. II TUlotloD, Attome,..,

Cblef of Law IIIld LIIIId D1vtIlOD, IIlcllllll 01IIce.
Topeka, KIll.�.A:x:"'W'":a::LL. & C::a:.ASE.A""'ORKEYB Kenon BnlldIDlI,,,&, ,&,

, W.A8BIMGTO., D. (l.
Practice before the Supreme Court .f· tbe UDltecl Str.tIII, Court of Claim., IDter-Btate Commeroe Com=

ml..loD, tbe laveral Blteoutln Depr.rtmeatl, IIIld Commltteu of CoDIreU.LAND, PBNSION 4ND P'&'TBNT',CABB8 PBOIIl'TLY ATTENDED TO. DtFOBKATION FUBNIIIBBD.

BOUSB JOINT RB80LUTIO. NO, ••
BouslII JOINT lbISO�UTIOl'l No,. II. tor tbe lubmillion of a propolltlon to amend tbe oon,Itltutlon of the State ot KaDlal.,Be (t NBotll00 btl. the �lIlature of the Sf.ciU �IXClfUI4II, two-:th(rdll 01 the membml eI�, toeach houII£ tJlM.tlO/ r�ng,t�:------SlIIOTIOl'l 1. The following Jlropolltlon toamend the oonltltutlon of thll State II herebylubmltted to the quallfled electon' of theState tor tbelr approval or rejeotlon. nameb';The IIODltltution of the State of Kan... 18hereby amended b'lltrlll:lng out the wbole"otI8Otlonl. and 18 0 artlole three of the lIOn·Itttutlen, and Inl8rtln. In lieu ot said seotloDlthe tollowln., whloh 8ball IIOnlUtute I8Otlon2 ot artlole II ot the oonltltutleD: 8eotlen I.The Supreme oourt Ihall eon811i ot I8V...JUltlOO" who Iball be chosen by tbe electonot the State. tour ot whOm shall CODltltute aquorum,and the oonOUrr8noe ot teur.!lball ben808lll&l')' to every deot81en ot the ooun. Anyelector of tbe !!tate 8�1l be eligible to beelected or ap"elnted JUltioo et the Supremeoourt. The JUltlce holdlnll' the oldelt oom·mllslon by virtue et an electlen Ihall be theOhlef JUlltiOO. and In case two or more Jua.Uoes Ihall held oommlsllous by virtue of anelection ef the ..me date, elder than theoomml181ens ef tbe etber JusUt'e8, tbey,balldetermine by let who Ib.1I be Oblef JUIUOO.The term ot eaoh Justloe ef tbe Supreme oourtAhall be 81l1: :rean, oommenoing. en the I800ndHeBday. In January next. after hll ..leotIon.On the adoption of thl8 amendment the fouradditional JU8t1ce8 provided fer by ,thllamendmeat shall be appoiDted by the, Qovernor. and lhall hold theIr Oillce8 until 10henext general eleotlon In 1891, when their BUOooa80rs'8hall be elected, one to lerve untO theaecond lIonday 0:[ Janua_lj',181K; another tosene until the leoond Henday ot Japuary,1896; and the ether two to, serve untO the leOend Honday ot. Jan\lary. 1!!98. The Irejnbenof the liIufJ::8me oourt .eleoted at· or p�or. tothe ttme 0 tbe adeptlen of thl8 amen�entIhalll!le JUltloel of the Supreme oourt'u�derthlI amendment for the JIOriod et. time· forwhloh tbey were eleoted. After' the gen�ra1electioniD 1891 one Ju.tloe of tlie Sup�eoourt Ihall be elected at tbe (l'eneral el8C)�onIn each year except tbA year 18117, and every81l1: year8 tbereafter. wben two JU8tloes .ballbe eleoted.· Tbe JU8tloes of tbe, Supremecourt and the JUdge8 ef tbe Dllitrlot courtIhall at .tated time! racel "e for their lervloolsuoh oompen�atlon a8 may be 'Provided bylaw: PrOIlUW:i. Such oempensatlen shall' netbe lesl tban flfteen hundred dollars to eaohJU8Uceor Judgeeaob yoar; and luo,b Jqltloelor Judges sball reoelve no, fees er perqulsltel,nor Hold any ether oiDoe of profit or trult!except a judlolal oiDoel u.udcrttie autbo�ty orthe State .r tbe UnheQ State8, durlIil' tbeterm ef eiDoo forwbloli 8ald JUstloolor Judll'8l8hall be eleoted. ner practioo law In any of th.oourts In tbe State dUrlDg tbelr oontlnuaneeIneiDolI.
lilllc••• Th1B prooositien shall·be submittedto, the eleotors of tbls State at tbe generalelectlen fur the elo'otlon Itf Representatlv81 totbe Legislature In the year .A.. D. e"hteenhundred and ninety, fer tbelr approval orrejeotlen. Those vetlng In fsver' ot ,thlaproposltioD to amend the oonstltutlen ilhallhave wrltwn er printed on tbllr ballotl, "Forthe judlolal amenoiment to tp�oon�!OItutlon."These vetlng aga!n.t tbl8 proposition to amendthe oon8t1tution 8hall have wrl,tten or printedon tbelr ballota, "Against the judlolal amendment to the oonstltutlon." said. ballot. 11Iallbe, received and laid vete. sball be �en.oounted, oanvassed, and returns thereofmade,In the same manner and In all respecta aI IIIprovided by law In oasell ef tbe election etRepre8entatives In the Legl8lature.SlIIC. 8. Tbls re8elutlen shall take etrect andbe In force trom and atter Its publloatlon Inthe statute book. �

AlI'Prove4 February 21.1889.1 bereby certify that tbe foreand oorreot oopy ef the or

VinlandNurserieSiFruitFarm----'l'BIRTY-TBTRD� •.----

Reliable Nursery Stock adapted to States of Kansas and Missouri.
PRUIT TRBEB, OBNAllENTAL SHRUBS ANDTREES,
Including a large stock of EVERGREENS. Also GRAPE VINFB andSMALL FRUITS.

W. E. BARNES, Vinland, Douglas 00., Ras.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,---DBALBRS IN--

Hides,Wool,Tallowand Furs.
OASH PA.:ID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

For dead hegs we pa:r from Ii to 1 oellt -per pound. We receive tbem at our store, 108 ,.Third Itreet, er at our talloW' faotory, en river bank east ef town, near olty dump. AS to,hldel, we are alWaY8 pOlted on tile maraet, and hllovlug a large bu�lness In .Kan8as City Itenables I1S to 8ell dll'tlot to tbe tanners; therefore we gaarantee bhr}lest market prlce8 at alltlm8l. SJMlOlal ...ttentlon given to 00u8fgwnent trade.Remember tbe 111&00-108 E ....t Third ..treet,ln ....r or KaCZ'nlIlId'1 old Groeer, Store,oorn�r Third and Kan8aI avenue, Topeka, KaI. Telephone 483.

521 Kanaa. Avenue, Topeka, Kaa,

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

DR. G. A. WALL,
EYEANDE..A.R

THE GEO. W. (JRANE PuBLISH
ING Co., ·Topeka., Kas., publish and
sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court Reporta,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, SCOW3 Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a
very large stock of Blanks, for
Court an!l other purposes, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis
tricts, this

_

is the oldest and most
reliable house in the State.
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WELLINGTON B��A�' GALLOW�YCATTLE�C�YDESDALE HORSES
WelllDgton, Kanaall,
Bre�der ot Lalle BIII1I8h
Belklblre Iwlne ot tbe belt
f�mllle.. M, breederl ,,11
trace directly to Imported

IWu.II., IIJId art! au r�Cvr"ed. .l'lp furnllhed In palra
and crimi not related. Peollreel furallhed wltb all

l&oak IOld. I warrant .tock a. repre.ented and lOar

..ee. latllflctlon. Price. reaBonlble.

LII GROVE HERD S t.-........
WM. PLUMMBR, ex on

breeder and Ihlner of ,
PO�D - CHINA IJ[pORTJlBB AlQ) BftBm)BBB O.

'�aJ:�I!,Jftt: ENGLISH SHIRE. SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
�::.·��:rtO t��e:h:::� MARlB AND RED POLLED OATTLE. ------------

cl&ll bOln for the .e....

_'I 'rade. Yoan••took tOrlale, and8iP In leMon.
"Inn tllree and a baitmllellOathwe.tOf 011lK!! Cit,.

. .... PLUJIIlIIBR. o.a.. Clt7. K...

.ro•• II. VIVIO.. C. C. AL.X�1IID&B.
MO\)redle. 110. ·Falton. Mo.

VIVION • .ALBXAKDBR,
Breeden Ind .hlppen of

POLAND • CBIlfA. HOGS.
"'''0 handred and t�rt" pi.. trom nine lInt·cl...

bOln and fort, ohol.e 10WI, reprelentllll the be.t

ItrllBl of blood. t'rlcel rellonable Ind "ll .took

10uaD-HedM reprClented. Ment'nB.ANu,sF......B.

FII. LAIL, MARSHALL,MO.
Ba. one handred and

11ft,

.� POLAND-OHINA• P.[Q.
For .e8lO1l·. trade. Sired

..

b,.1x lIrlt·clu. boar..

oatof "choice lotof m"ture .OWI. Write tor�lrcolar.

BUCKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
Propert:r of T. O. TAYLOR,

Oreen Cit,., l!Iullivan Co., Ko.
BIIllowon hlod
In extra lot of
lIarcb, April Illd
I, pip th.t will

. be (llrered Itarelt·
I, redaced price.

. throalh Sept. Ind
Oct.toredaceherd.

IJ'lnlLE HERD OF POLAID-CHIllB
iI.D. ZILLBB, Prop'r,HIawatha, Kall.

Con • lit. of twent,
carefoll, .elected 10".

from 1 to 8 ,ean old.
bred to toor noted boln
repr••antlng the leadlnl
Itnlll.. BoWl In thll
herd lcored � b,
Baa.lot.te. 1 mallA ..

lpeolaltJ' Of NedlnB the belt. Price. to lalt the

tI... Correlpondence promptl, ..n.wered. Write
tor catllOlUe.

II
'i

I

I(
1
I
i

'I

Selected frem the mOltnoted prlze·wlnnlol'ltl'llu
fa ·the coantry. Btock tor .ale recorded la Ohio
Poland-Chfa"lieeerd. wm lelllln boar.. 1 ,earold
thl. fIll. In40neor twoofm,'Pdboa.. oll ....on..ble
terDll. JAMBIIMAINB. 0.0100110. Jelreraon Co .•Ku.

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmREB

Of SheBey,,1Dache... S.U1liBllllldeBelle.CharmerlBtum,,,. :ruhlon, Qaeen B. I, and otber tamllIea 01

lIDe, larp. deah, qaalltlel. wltllsach top breeding II
Brltl.h Champion. Lonll'fellow and BoverellO Dake.
Orden booked now for choice pip. Addre..

O. W. BERR���
Berr:rton_, 8hawnee Co., IUIII.

...Write for prlceB and Iree catlologoe.

!nIB BBOOK.mE :rAB. OOKI'AllY,

1IPort "a:rne, Indiana,
Bln.lw",loohand"larlecollectlon ot choice GALLOWAY

C.'tle and CLYDBBDALB Hone.. .AUlIr.t·cl.... pedigree.. For·'
"

.loIe "re"lOn.ble prlcel. CIoII on or addrell DAVID MoKAY. Becretal7,
rWhenwrltllllmentionK4lfuIF........ l BroebldeFarm Co.. FOBT W.A.Yllr.. llm .

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thorolllhbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUKE�. K.AN8A5.

Oar breeding herd II " Ial'lre and I·,rletly repre·

lentatlveone,con.lltlnlot choice "nlm.l.ot laperlor
breedlnJl ,1110 Indlvlda.1 excellence. The herd II
lIeaded Ii, Dr. PrlmfOle 78815. the ball thlt lIeaded
tbe lInt·prlze herd III 1889 ..t the Stlte tlln of 10""
Nebruk.. B.anll. and IIl1noll. YoanB .tock tor llole.
CotrelpondeDce or lupectlon invited; Men. 1"AlIIIBB.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoI'BIBTOBB.

------IlD'OBTBBBO.----

ENGLISH SHIRE. CLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_8T.ALLI�NI!I AND 1llABE8. _

Also the premier TrottlDs 8talUoDII Boott Ohlef (UThe ghost from KaDllal "). record of

1:28 In hll lint race over a mUe track; Allen Herr. the onlll full brother lWing to a oam:paltr!!.er
with a record of 1:17�. and one hundred and twelve heate In 1:80 and under- the mlll'llt:r Joe

Davll.
Our horeel are all :roung, of the very oholcellt Itraln., and every aDlmal lfIlaranteed a

breeder•.....WQZ8ellonZongert(meGlidalmvermteo/fntm'eBtUUln emil other linn m Amarfea.

Olve UI a oall orwriteUI and wewill do you 8'09d.
Ref�:-El[-Gov. E. :to Orm8bee, BrandoD.J.Vt.; First National Bank, I!alem, N. Y.,

Fll'IItNat.lonal Dank, Bmporla, Ku.; Cottonwood valley Nat.lonal Bank,MarioD, Ku.
BARNI!I one blook north ot A. T. " B. F. l "DI�O'DIA _ A -8 A CI

Btreet can front of door. . f �,A, t.Do.oClU.'_·

Warren Oft'ord,&

Have just received a fine
!: tof two and three-year-old
horsesof abovenamed breeds·
-all good colors, soundt,.ac-
tive and well bred. J..jow -

prices and easy termB. Also
young Red Polls of both I.

sexes.

urWrltelorOata�.
JIITOJmr. PBnrOL hTBB P.lPBB (717).

:.APLJI BILL, WABAl1JI'BBlI CO., ::s:.urBAB.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA. ::KANSAS.

UIIAOQUAINTIDWITH 'I'M! QI!OOIIAI"HY 01' 'l'M1 _,1ITIft'...
DlTAlllIlUCtlIII_TIOII ,_ II .TUIIY 0l''l'M1l MAP OP,...

CbiC8W1, Rock'Island.& Pacific By.
!ncludfna LIne.But andWellt of theXlNomt

IUver. !fileDIrect Boute to and from 0lU0ACI0.
aoOlt lSLAlOl. DAVE:RPORT. DBS _O�
COUl'l'OIt. BLUFlI'B. WATlIIRTOWl'I'. SIOUX

FALLS. MDJNEAPOLIB. BT. PAl7L, ST. Joe

� A'rCHIBON. LEAVlDl'rWORTH. ll:A1faAII

and�������=
from OHIOAGO. OALDwm. BO:toaDiiSO.
and DODGB CITY, and Palace BleeJllnlrOan be
tweenOlUOAGO.WIOlUTAandB01\lBDiiiON.

DaD,..Tram. to and tl'om :KINGl!'I8JIlaB. In th.
Indian Territory.

.

lOUD 'VESTIBULE UPRESS TUlI.
ot T'hroUBh Coache.. Bleepen. and DIDIo. Oan
daIl,..betweenOlUOAGO, DBB _ODrBB, COUN
CIL BLl1FF8 and OKABA, a.nd ll'ne BeoliIdDIr
Cbalr Care betweeD OlUOAGO and DJIINVlIB"
COLORADO BP:aINGB andPUlIBLO. 'ria lit. ,r_

eph, or B.an8_ City and Topeka. lDzourtIloDB

daIl,... with Choioe ot Boute. to and from 8a1t

Lake, Portland, LoB An1J8181 and San Jl'ranclaoo.

1'heDirectLIne to and from Plke'. Peak,__-

tou, Garden ot the GodB, the IIaDltarl-. and

IIceDlo Grandeur& ot OolOl'tl4o.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BoUd Bzpre..Tralu daD,..between ilhIc_ and

llllnDeapoliB and at. PauL with THB.011GB Be

c1InIDir OhaIr 0_ (:I'B.JIIII=rJand
:tro1n th_

POInta and ........Olty. OhaIrOar and

B1eepel' between Peoria, Bllhit e and �IIZ
FallII 'ria Bock IalaDd. The :l'avorl.ta LIn."to
Watertown. BlouzJ!'all8. the llummerBeIlqrte IIiDd

lIuntlntr a.nd FiahlDIrGI'ounda ot
the,Korthwut.

!fIl. Short Line 'ria Seneca aDdEn"aIr.. ofl'8n
fBcllltlea to travel to and tl'om IndJaDapoll,a,.OIDo •..•

cInnIltl and other Bouthern POIntl.
. , _.

:For Tlcketa. _aPII. li'cldtml. 01'd8llred InfbnDaoo

tIon.appl,..at8DJ"OouponTlclretoa\oe.or�

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen'lJranepr. Gen'lTlrt. .,.� Acto

0lU0ACI0. JLL.

ON SALE

%'0 .T'�

F. BI ��rte�.f����2PR'S, PRINCIPAL POINTS
SHIRE, PEROHERON, OLYDESDALE

and OOAOH HORSES.

c:::3on'
CmCAGO.BT.!t! ·!�m� CITY R,R.

� , Ohiea(1o d: St. PGul. Local Throu(1h
, NORTH.. Limited. /rtIDht. Jref(Jht.

Bt. JOle�h •••• 2:00 p. m. 8:00·a. m. 8:80 Po m.
Bavannah 2:27 p. m. 8:60 a.m. 8:&'1 p.m.
Rea I:.7p.m. 7:80a.m. 9:48p.m.
Oawood 2:lIIip.m. 7:.7 ..m. 9:68p.m.
Gullford 8:oop.m. 7:1IIi.a.DI.I0:l1p.m.
DesMolDel 8:00p.m. 6:46p.m. 6:80a.m.

.lIt. Joe.t E. O. LOcal Thf'OUD'h
80tJTJI.. LimU«J. ff'e41ht. frtAqht.

DelVolnes.. •• 'j:26 a. m. 8:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford .....12:06 p. m. ,:(() p. m. ':06 a. m.
Oawood •••.•••12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. ';17 a. m.
Rea 12:88p. m. 6:20p. m. ':80 a. m.
Bavannah 1ll:li8p.m. 8:80 p. m. 6:QIIa. m.
Bt. J08eph 1:26p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. B. BUBENBARK, .

General Palll8n(ll'er and Ticket .Age.to
O. R. BBIUU".

General Southwestern Agent.
. BT. JOBBPB. )[0.

Buperlor koneB, long time, low Interest,
mgderate prlcel. No other lIrm In AmerIca .ella to
.tock compBnlel under tbe .ame perfected ',Item
that we do. whlcb Inlarel to comp.alel Iqa.re dell
Inl. laonellfol breeder. and ab.olate loccell•.We
haveat pre.ent In ODr Itablell the winners
nfelcht:r-elgh1;prllellin EuropeandAmer
Ica.
Our record IB.t fall at Miliourl State Fair. Kan...

Btate F.lr and Atehl80n AgrlcultoralFalrWI. twen

t,·two lint prize., fourteen lecond prize. and .Ix
Iweep.take•.
.... llIa.tr.ted eltalogoe free.
FARK AND STABLE8-Two mUea 8IIt of

Blgbland Park, TOPEKA, KA.8.

Benn.ett &
-...... -KAIrU8,

file Lea41q ",..tern IJaponen:01

CLYDE8DALE,
r-iPERCHERON,
i CLEVELAND BAY

lI'n�1 BILL IT��I Flil. :Frenoh
G.W. GLIOK, ATOHISON,us.,

Ooaoh Horlel.

S.HORT· HORNSI

Breedl and hu tor Ale BltaI and Seleoted b,. • member of the arm, Jun No

Batel-topped oe1vecl.

AI' DIPOBTATIOI or 116 BlWJ,

Wlterloo, K.lrk1evJncton, FIlbert,
C...... Prlncel., 6WJ'1111" ....,

J""", u4 other tuhlonable famlllel.
The pandBIH.ball. Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrIl:
e'dnponNo. 61198 andWaterlooDuke of
lhaniion HU1 No. 89819 It head of lIerd.
Choice ,oalll balll tor nle now. Correapondence
..d IDlpeotlon ot herd .ollclted, II we hl1'8lutwhit
,"00 want Ind It talr prIC81.

T. M. MARCY & SON,
WAKARU8A, KA8.,

Breedenot

DoniQtpl'j,� ll'R'nJl'l'-1JORN. Came.

'I'81'1D8 to 1111. PuclhMen. Bend forWUIo
trate4 catalope. __Stable. In towB.

I. 10••1"i' I; SOlI.

LE!}J;A&'�.E
'rhe stron.qest and pure8t Lye

made. Will make the be8t
perfumed Hard Sonp In 20
minutes without boiling. It I.
tile best for disinfecting Sinks,
closets, drains, wnshlng bottles,
,!>arrels, paints���. __.._ ...

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANS.A.S.
H. B. H.ABlUNOTON,

J. P. OWIN, Olty TIcket Agent,
Depot .Agent. 626 Kansas Ave.

STATE
.

LINE.
--'1'0---

BLiSaOIF,LONDOIDERRY,BELFlsr
DUBLIN, LWERPOOL I LONDOI.
FROM NEW YORK 1IlVBRY TBUBSDAY

Cabin P....ge '38 to'&o, according to 10caUOII 01
ataferoom. IElcul'llon,,1O ...

1!&eerR1tI to aDd fromEu" peat I.owaItBau..
., ...111 IALDWI. a. CD., Gen... All"''''

6 I Broadwar. flEW YOII.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l_stern Agent,
1M Bandolph Bt.• 0hi0lll'0.

ROWLEY BROB., Topeka. Ku.

-, .. I "·l
•

'
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PERRY.' lJART'B
Ant9BlaUc x Stock x lateler.
What every ltockman neede. A labor-IavInl!' appllaDce .. well ae ..vlDtrln moneT.Send for delOrJpttve olroularl and price ..P'&BBT & BABT; AbUeDe, XU.

Cattle-Feeding ,Iachinesl
Cattle·feeden of fortr rean uperleaoe Ilr tberr.Dgd I:D�I�b�:��I�: {�t n��:M,aUo��8Ilp�tTICAL MACll1NE e.er Invented for tbe par�e,romblalDg la Itl worklap B..e. Rarldltr and 1,111-eleacr. prep.rlag tbe cora la tbe� pclllble coadlttea far CAttle'feedlng at tbe rate of 100 bubel. ormW':ID�':f�rlJt'��o :J8r--�gWli��if. It IImacb tile beltwltb tbe bUIll: OD. UU be cralbed latbe ear. eltber wltb or w!tbout bUIll:, wet or clIT. frosen or 10ft 80ld OD trial. Iblpped from mOlt' _-�::�:a�o��::�b::u':tr I���: rr:� ::el�ytdora!.?tltlve cYrcalar. wIth telllmOalalMtc:&.addrell Cbe lOt.maDalactDrerl, E. A.. PURTEa • BRUI!I..:.aBowllD. OreeD, &T.

Bltabllithed 1876. Incorporated 1880,

U.S._CALECD.
MlUlafactaren of Sloc1c, Wagon HOf1JWI', JII_,',Dorman', ,D,pol IUId B. B. D'ack iic",." aU II....

Greatest Improvemenm,IlOwestPrioes.We ban bad MteaD reara e:r.perleDoe ID tbla bUIlDell IUIdwl1�r8Iltee ..tlafiMnot'f work or no Plr.8end�?rJ�(J�rl,p::::,�'::..':tDfr':.tte, IDd.Wbe. wrltlagadvertllermentloD�U8 !'.us....

KEYSTONE
Power Corn· Shellers

For Information abont
PERSONALLY CONDUcmID

EXOURSIONS
-1�O-

PACIFIO COAST
Write to G. T. NIOHOLBON,,

G.P.&T.A.ofthe

III •

SEHP fOI\ CIRCULARS,.Agente lPRUYN POT,,""'" DIG6.1!R VO.,--:vanted. f Roollck Falls, N. Y.

Have the above simple and light-running device for sbeUIDII' and se "aratlng. Bhellersand Power. of all sizes. BEnd for Sheller Oat-aIOll'u�EY"TONJ!l MPO. CO .. StarIlD•• IU.Or KEY8TONE I.llJl:PLlIIIlIIIENT CO••
Kana.. Clt�, lIIIo.[Meatlon tbll paper.]

CrInd lOUr own Peed and I

BAYEMilAR
FEED
RINDER
With or wtthoat

Tlimbllag Bocl ...w.ebm_ for IIDIJIIag Oam IIIIeUen, Cutter. -.G,.ind. 12 to 25 Bu.he/. pe,. hou,.01 Bar Corn, cIrJ or damp, Chop I'aed, aa4.1111111111111, IIl'IIn. fine or ooane. Oan be II'IlIl '" Iteam_power, IIaeaiNd., rr'.AlIo tall Une 01 8helle.... Ca&teI'IIt, Brotuloa.et 8eeden,.to. .. prl_ &ad --.IIdd.- STAR MANUFAOTURING 00.'........�OhlOe

{XL WINDMILL
The OomJ;lany

illll;�
�avlDlrdlsp ns'd
\-ith travel I n I!'
-.1I"smen. will
.ppolr.t reliable
'ocal a.ents.
Send for Oatalogue desorlp:.ve of
,'ower En"nea, Shene1'll,

OrlDders, Pmnp Pipes,
TaDka, Eto.

'Also Patent Double-Rim Twlst·Blat Wheel.
he PhelDI & B!gelow Windmill ro"12US W. 9th 8t., K&!iSA8 CITY, MO.

WHY Sell,YouiProduce at Home
WHEN YOU OA.N

llililiiiiI·ill Strike a Better Market.
WE REOEIVE A.ND 8ELL

BUTTER, EGGS,
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIIi,

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEIi AIiD 'PRIED FRUITS,DR ANYTHIND YOU MAY HAYE'TO IHIP. Quloksales at the highest market prlce and promptretorns made. Write us for prloes, tqs, ship·101011' directions or any Info!-'lIlatlon you maywant.

SUMMERS, MORRISON. CO.,�ommillion Merchant., 174 So. Water St., Chiclgo.ReforeDeo .IIetropama. Natto••1 Baak.

ELY'S

CleanaeB the
Naaal Paaeagee,

A 11a YII Pain aDd

InflammatloD,
Heals the 8ore"

aeBtore8 the
Sentes of Taste

and !!Im..n,

Three hundred to six hundred
pounds of wire saved to the farmer
in every ton.
Send for proof and price.

SANDWICH MANUFACTURING 00"
Kansas City, Mo.

A p.rtlel!! II applied Into eaob no,trll IUId II qree-,able. Prlcel5UC.at Drnaalltll brmill. r8idttered.eoo.ELY IIROTHBKIf, 118 Warrea St,. New YorlL

TRY THE OURE,
, coutruot.d •• lIr.'g 0' IRON andEEL. A .olld metallio wheel. thor.uh/y well built and Warmnted forVO lIears. No wood to swell 0"'/"", No .eot/o". to blowout. SED'GWIOK FARM I, _r.!

PRICES RI!O!'Or:::

I Hf GLORI Of MAN
�1 H[NGTH VITALI f ..

lteIalUu"- :rou" Tlce,�Ol'lllC!lt.� -Oyenamil� BIIeryaUDII:_anil'aa8.ttiDIr di. 'YiGIafor Work, .ul1n� tbe !farrledor Boola! JteIad.LA'ndd DDlkillfal pretendere. P_ thIa�,work. It coatalnl

1I00�pee, royal avO. ...atualblil�, .lIlbOlaed, full t. Pnc. oniy. ,IUD ,II".mall, poltpald, coatea1 In plaiD wrapper. m_tratiye�tu. Pre., It �ou appl,. now. TIl.dlltlngolaheil author1.WP,!. H. Parker.!. •• D,!I received tbe GOLD Al'IID JEWELLEDMEDALtN.. t•• ftadeaal Medical A_I.tl_ r.'lila PRIZB B!!U!lAY oa ftERTOU8 -_.PBYI!IIVALDEBILITY .Dr.Parkeraad aco,.1of A.lalatlnt Pb181clIIDII mD.,. be couan1ted. COJI&.deDtlall,.. b,. miill or In penoD� at tbe olllce .fTHE PEABODY MEDIVA.. D!!ITl'l'U'1'&.ft•• " Bal8ncb !!It" BOIIGB.M..... tqwhom allordera for ,books or letten for _riCe IIhoalt liedIrected,u above..

OLDEST I ORIIIIIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIEa-:--
10 WEST N:IN'TH STREET,

KANaAa CITY, MO.
NERVOu'i1iEBILITY, "semInal weaknoss, ImpOtenoy, eto.,rosnltln.from youthfol Indlsoretlon, e][oe.selln :matmed years and other oaOlles, lDduolng someof the following aymp�ms, BI dlaiID-.confulon of Ideas, defective memol'J', averelon to IDOlet)', ,blotches, emlulo.... e:s:ha_tlon, TIU'loooele, etc" are permanently eneed,Impaired vitality III many men Is caul8CI bydlumal lossos, and kidney eroubre.. '

Dr. WhIttIer oan IDBnre complete rest0ration to health, and vigor, In ever;r_undertaken.
SCROFULA, STPRILIS,gonorrhCBa, gleet,strlcture,and all kidney and bladdertroublOllperfeotly_onred. ,

IF YOU ARE DISCOURAOED conenlt Dr.H. J. Whittier, whose long resldenoe Iii thiscity, u:tenslve practloe, unfailing suooesi.and reBllonable oh"rges, are an honorableguarantee of the.talthflll tnl1Ulment of everypromise, of whloh none are made, that age,Integrlty,and 10n!lP][perlenoecan notJustl1r.Improved QUESTION ULANKS, aealeG.Dn application. PrlVllte oonsultatlon I'lUDoHOURS'-9to Ii; 'I to 8.i..Sund�y,loto 13. ':Addrela H.... WHI. TIER, M. D. '10 Weat 9th Street, Kans�. City;!io-
BUPTUBE·-BUPl·UBJIA Dew and lure method for Cbe relief and care 01rapture. Evet'f cue go_teed. RecomlillllldedWllIIidID.g phrllol8lll IUId bundredl of patleata froDi all=,�o:r!!:�::f.D �afr:D�af.e�':t� ::J::i,I:'�Itreagtbeaed for work at once, aad lUI earIJ IIIid permanent oare "Inred. No operation. paID or lIIadl'llnce. 8ead 10 ceDtila ltamPI tor.l-pap pamphle&oa Rnptnre aad ItI Treat,meDt. wltb nallleroo ItAtf-menta from PbJII�"A�� ,!�I7fj":i:DJKmi�II n"",m ..""t"l 8�.. Emporia. X.P.
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OCTOBER 1.

tWO-CENT COLUMN.

Iwill lell atmr farm. avemile.
BOlltb of

Garnett,Kas.,Thursday,October 23,

S J " S

CommenclOB promptly at 9 ••
m .• 73 head

Thorouchbred Jlo,,"

AMUEL EWm ON J0HNS0N B'A INKMAN
cODlI.tlna of Poland·Cbln...

od YorIublre.. All red.tered or elli!1�

,_

to record. Amoog the l..tare tbe
tbreenotedboan. ]!JngOlevel.nd(r::

.

LAW!UI=NOB. KAKSA8.

.' :;:,���:�t(�:meVJ:�;��:�H��J�::d(;g��:��;��r�:n���)(tlfl)

CO..'uIS8IO.... CO"'P A "'Y
PIIIIIJ' ...ern Brace (1818). all good breeden Plve cbolce yearling lOW•• 15 fa'lloWi. 7 f.1l bo..... 85 8priJI

Breeden of
01li00lil. ..' 01lio a..,. and .ammerpip. All tile .bove .re ant-cII.I. In

fact tbe belt lot af hop I bave ever
olfered to tlie pn�

Aiao on. "l'lIIII"<'lt
Sbort·bora bllll;' one tboroogbbred

Short-born cow .nd belfer naIf (••• A. H. B.,
,.

.

•
.' .' : ,.,Ne SOlI). Sba w•• bred by E. D. Harnel. 1[noxvllle,

m .• and wa. one of
Mr. L.tlme......how cows til

Oraln MIII Products Etc yeanaao. and.wlnner.
AlIONo.lltlgb·grad.... viz:

�he�dofcowi. aUglvlDgmllk. 15 re.rllnlS:=!

,
','. (II ie.rllng belfen••

extra belfer calvel. One brood mare. 9 yean old,
wltb eolt at .Ide; one IJOO4 'I�

. I
dilver .nd laddiem.re•• rean oldi one

borse, 4 ,.el". old; ODe good I1lly.
2 yearl old; on. borae colt, 1"_

.
.- 'old; on. goodbone cart and new Imgle barne.. ; mr crop.

and otber artlclel toO nllmerona to meD"

ROOM 828 EXCHANGB BUILD�G. AIIo ane pollltrY.
.

.

. I

.
TERMS 01" S.o.E:-Al1 '1Im1 of '10 and IIl1der. c.lb; all

over•• credit of'twelve
montb. tim' '111�

KAlfSA8OITY.O
per cent. Int.rAt

from date. with Ipproved lecurlty or chattel;
15 per cent. dllcollnt fo�

GlIb.

__________________

•
__

• Pree IlIncb at 12
o·clock•. P�rtle. from .broad will lie conve, ed from

Garnett fre.. Look liP tbe

table. of tbe rallroH.
and ltart In time to releb Garnett In the forenoon.

IFTbl. II JOur I..t
cballce to get ane bog. at YOllr own prlee and time. Bve"tblng I olfer "iii

ant·clu••
Add,,"meatG.maUfortllrtherlnfllrmatlon. H G FARVE'll·

H. D. SKITH80X.
Auetloneer.

• •
.P

PB' ':&LB-Beventr·av.
an. BD1rCocblne--ben..

..

P.aI1"1 and COCkerell-tl each,
.Ilt for til. H • .A..

,.

89fanton. K...

'l':A.lIP BRINGS
PARTIOULABS.-Tw.ntJ'

cente

'for the el.ntrlc IDiole.
Gtiod for tbil week. No

lion cold f••t. SlIre cure for rbeumMllm.
Mone,.

�'1llf notw"rth one dollar. WlnlrBn 00•• Bllo'

�.ll.u.

QUNT-no
a�re ltock farm, raC. track,

larae

barL dw.llIng••tc•••t lnt."nd.ncrt.:.:.
POI'

timNo,..mber 7. AddreAJ. Swim. Olty.

110.

mo UOB6lIIGB-Pollr 10:. In KanltBOltr. K:....

c'_' tor b-.muI8l.cattl.orlheep
D. W.Balhrd,

parTo,rn, Mo.
V%OHAPlGB - A anely lmp'ond nlll'll." farm

� an4 tOWllllte propertJ ID W8Itern Kan... for

".ioPel1r In St. Mary•• Mailb.ttan or
Atcblaon. J. J.

lJiIIi!"AUlIOD. Decatllr 00••
K...

gUlP W.A.NTBD":'Br aman-'o-f-ex-pe-rl-en-c-e-.-Tw-,--,0
� th'llll8Dd eW81 for ave rean forb.lf

tb. Inere...

Of "001and lalllb.. Onl,. thorOugbbred
Merinobllw

UtilI. Tbe belt at �tDrage, feed••tabllnl'.
and

� br windmill. WIU accept aocb of Il00. Oor

__d.nceICiJlclted. Beferenceglven.
O.W.Klrbr.

�!'-�� l_eDl 00•• ll.u. .

�

HOd 1I�DB HOSIBBY-oJOI.knlt,
frOmallwool

._ rar..wltb doable beel•.. Th. b..Uadch_peet.

tL-.JIlJ' _Idered. Bampl.. od p�ce lilt free.

wtmam O. Coleman. Sabetlla, ll.u.
.

.

. DOR SALB-I'arm of 28t acre.. thIrtY-three
DIU.

J!>�0' Kau..Cltr. two and • halt
mllll frOm

f:=m=�=�b.�b:':���O=�:d
•

� onWl, IOCd well and clltern. clov.r. timotbJ

·Mil bluegnu. Addre•• I'. 11. Co".Blldln, X...

r··

8'l'BA.YIID OR lTOLD.-on.
IOrrel:roan mare. 8

, Jean old, abollt 1'"
bandl bkb, wblte .pot In

toNh_ ODe or batb hllld fe.twblte, ..
lDaIl enlarge·

iDine OD lead.r of rlgbt fore I... below knee. Lib·

iIral reward will be glTPn for tbe abo,.. dllcrlbet

•.,.. T. P. Baughman, Oakland,
Xu.

'W.A.NTBD-Older appl8l.atmr .team
ciderworlal,

,Tf Itztb Itra.troad;
w8ltofTopeb. B.W.MeAf...

B'L40K LOCUST SBBDLIN68-And pn,raI nlll'

..,.tocJr;.
B.P.H-.ArlIqton,BenoOo.Kaa.

.
a SALlI-Or trade for IItOCk cattl.. two rtJIlI-

&ere4 Bollteln blllll.
Blabard HaJJ, Har' Oftr.

UoB SALE OR UOBAN6B-OorJ·. Tip-Top 8871.

JIf .·ll'8Dd PoIandol."bIna lire. 5 rean
old, line con-·

41t1t!1.l.nre lire. Will .ell reuOnabl. or excbuge

fir aulereDt blOod. Ad4reH 1'. L.Watldnl, H.rper.

._ -

.'"

WANDD-TO ,lace a f.wNo.1 Ibort-horn cow.

,.
� belfero at bard·� prlO8l. Come and lee.

Il'. A.KUpP. Kaple HUl.1I:...
.

, S...P POB SALB.-W.wllIleIl ollr berd of Ke-

���:n�=:'::J.c:J=:!t":.ai:�::=
bt. ThOl8 d8llrlDg aaooct.t of 'breedlDa eW81

call and enmla. beton bllrlng. W. aloo

aID.'r bead at ram. for ..Ie.
of ollr own rail'

Bancll "TInmil,.. north of ClNbridge,
Cowley

.� ltaL .A4dre1lN.er Brea.•Oambridge; X
...

nOOD KAOHINBBY VBBYCHBAP. - One ten-

. ,.'Jl'f horae·pow.r .nglne an4 boiler. complete. '1110;

. .........' B.lle 01tJ' feedandealnageClltter
211 feet

;,_ ,I.ntor. bone-power. band'wb�eI and belting.
, "eompll"; '100. O..b-f. o. b. J. B. MInturn,. 001·

wle!i. ll.u.

FINB
THOROU6HBRED BBRXSHIBB�D PO

laad-ohlnapip for .al. at tbe .A.grlcllltllral Col

....... llanbattan, Kaa.
Adt1reH tb!, Prof8llOr of·

ACI1enltare;
.

.
'mi'oa .ALE-Pare·bred JaneyRed and Bed Berk

.[I Ihfre bop and Jener cattle. Addr8l.Dr.Bldaon.

KedI!IIII llIIttt!lte. Blllpoi1a, Ku.
.

:T'A% SUPPRESS THB TRUSTS. - How' Read

..Cllmlll.tlveTu.tlon." PrIce 211 oente. Addr...

W. V. 1Ianbau, Santa Fe. K....

W·:a.NTBD-Oattle to
feH. John BradbllTJ'. B.k·

. ridge, X...

'inOR SALE 0R TRADE-A pllr fif extra line and

.,E' -".lI·bred roadlter ltalllOlll. 21.e.re old,
and now

'W81ah 1.050 poDnd. eacb. Will trade for good .beep •

.
_.A.ddieli Box aeo. COlfax, 10Wi.

. .

I DBSlRE TO SAY TO I'ABM'BBS 01' SHAWNEE

CllIDtJ' tb.t I am now llrepared to manllfactllre'

aldar atmy new cIder work•• on Slxtb Uree' road.

twe mJle. we.t of Topeb. I wlll pay 15 cente per

bn.b.1 for clde� .pple. or 1will take roor .ppl81 In

_ablll" for cider wblcbwill .ave
waltlnS at tbe

, mill, or I will grindYOllr apple. aod deliver ,011 tbe

..ter fJ'om them .t tbe rate of tea blArre'l pe�
beorat

a,_HI roa 012 ceatl per pilon. H.W.MeAfee.

DOUGLAS OOUNTY NUBSBBmS-18tO-'9t-WIll

baTe on band a fall line of nllrlery .took for f.1l

.. and .prlq trade.. Alao In tllelr _
....on fru'U-au

II:lndlOf bilrrlea br tbe crate. grape. by the b..ket,

.
appl. br tbe barrel or carload. Catalogue free. Ad.

4NHWm. Pluket .. Son, Lawrence. XU.

CONSZON YOUR. CIA-TTL..
HOaS • SHlIIBIP TO

Larimer, Smith �. Bridgeford,
.....,.0 O· ... -

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION KERClU.BTS,

� �
Ka_ Olt,. 8toClkYardJI. K.IuuIaII Olt,-.

K.IuuIaII•

__BlgbBltmarket ,rlC8I realIIlld
and .atllfactloal'llarantaed.

Karket rePOrtl tarDIIbed tree to .bl,

pen and feaden. Oorreepondence IOUclted. Beference:-Th'NatlCllllll BaDII: of Oommeree.
KMAIOItJ.

THE STRAY LIST.

FOB WEEK mmmG SEPT. 17, 1890.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith,
clerk.

HORSB-Ta)len up by G.W. AII"rey. In Pawnee

tp.• one bar bone, white .trlp
In face, black malle.

bOCb bind feetwhite. abollt 18 rean
old.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, elk.

POIIY-Tuen up br H. V. Needbam. P
O. Tonga

noxie. AIII'llIt 28. 1810. one
d.rk fP'Ir mire peDJ'. U

hand, hlala. abollte Jean old. branded b.low eacb

hlp 8.1'.1'.on on••ld.and I.F.l1n
otberl yalaed at,,,•.

Brown county-No E. Chapman,
clerk.

� ����a&�:'��.lIf8�J�:�':fO�:��'2
te.n old. dark b.r. white .pot oa bead.

vallledatt25;

ODe 2 ye"rI oM brown. • little wblta on left bind

foot·. ",allied at e25; one rearllntraorrel
col&,bald face,

vallled���.
8 CALVRS-Taken liPbr Stepben Jobn.1n

Padonla

tp.• JIIIJ 21. 18"0. tbree .teer calv:.t abollt
8 monthl

�:ci :nt�r�::�eo::r�ft..�:t�e��ed�P
olf·l.ft ear.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs,
clerk.

OOW-TakeD liP by J.·ob JDencke. 111 Llnc••ter

tp. P. O. Hllron AUgu8t 28. 18t8, ODe red cow.
wblte

In lorebaad. wblte abOllt tbe bill'. wblte .POUI abollt

body. blind In rlgbt er••• rean
old: Vailled.t�.

FOB WElIX mmmG SEPT. 94, 1890.

Sedgwick countyr-S. Dunkin,
clerk.

PONY-T.ken II!' by J.B.Oantrel.ln
Rockford tp,.

P. O.Darb,.. one don bOl'lle ponr. , or 5 rean old,

branded 8K; Vailled aU15.

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer,clerk.

HBIPBR-Taken liP br J. W BeeJr;. In 11Idepend·

ence tp.• September 7, 18110. one red b.lfer.l
,.earold,

wblte In forebead IIIlCllOme wblte
betwaen forelep;

valllet at "0.
Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.

6BLDING-TAken liP bJ J...H. Stewart. In
LoIIII-

r':":�r :����fC��bl�8tO,
one bar gelding. DO

FOB WEEK mmmG OOTOBEB 1, 1890•

Labette countl--Geo.W. Tlltrn, clerk.

IlABB-TalI:en liP brH.n"Jobn.on. In
Blm 6rove

tp•• P.:O. Bdna, aoolltAIIg
••t 211, 18110, one bar mare,

abollt 12 or 18 ye.,. old, :wblte .trlpe
In face; vaillea

aUIS.
BOBS.......Br .am.,oneb.r bon•••

bollt 8 rean old.

wblte In face. left bJAd foot white.
bad on bead·baI·

ter' Tallied at...
.

MARB-Br Ame, one bar m...e, .bollt 8 rean old.

wblte .pot In forebead, botb bind
f.etwblte; vallled

ateao.
OOIiT-Br Ame. on. roan rearllng

bone calt; val·

lIedat'IS •

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.

HORSE-Tuen lip br'John Satcbel, In
Beed.r tp.•

one bay'bone. 15 banda bll'b.
coil.,m.rlal, erel not

good, age not known;
Tallied at "5.

Lyon county-C. W.Wilhite, clerk.

BULL-Taken liP br Jobn Pantle. In
Premont tp••

P. O. Allen, Sliptember 11. 1890, one red bnll. no

m.rb !»r brand.; vallled
at "10. •

•.•n..�.U. I'OVlII'l" P.�.U. 1'0••1'1' ILL.U•

..... ILL.U. 'l'BO•• iI.IU8U.
LIIWIIW.ILL.U

HAGEY BROTHERS,

Commission Merchants.
••0 Xorth Oommerelal St....t.

SIT. LOUIS, MO
.

.

.

R. E. HIGGS" CO.,

BocoivorS18hiDDorsofGrain.
. 824 B:xehanlre BulldlnC.

KANSAS OITY, .0.
OODlIgnm�tI .ollclted and

liberal advancelmHe .

BROOMCORN.
It :Jou have somejo Bel� w;rlte to

HUGH E. THOMPSON
1412 01; 1414 Liberty St..

'

. KA.XSA.8 OITY. MO.

A. D. JOBIIIBOIII.
Pre.ldent.

Do You 'Want the Dadd,.
of.n

FEED STEAMER8

SEEDS
J. C'IPEPPARD�. ':120 UNION AVENUE,

MILLBT A speOIALTY. (Oneblock tomu_ DepaO�
Red,WbIte.Alf.It.IlrAJukeClo...... KANSl'S' CITY�MO

Timothy. Blue C......
Orchard Ii_ R.od Top,

OnloD Sotts, Tree Seedl,Cue Seed. Htc.
, •

E8T�BLI8HED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST.,-CHICAGO, ILL.

Warehouse, I.. 121 to 128 JUchlgan St., Nos. 40 to 08 La Salle A:fenne.

OommllllOllll one oentperpennd,
whloh Inolndes all oharges

afterwool I! received In IItore
nntll

101d. SacD furnlahed tree to .lilppera.
. (!ash advances arranged tor wben

de.slred. Write for eIroa·

Ian. lDtormatlon furnlBhed promptlyby
mall or telegraph when

desired.
•

WM. M. PBIOB. Pre.·t.
W. n. MITCIIlIiLL. Vice

Pre.·t. R. II. MITOlmLL. Bee••
Treu.

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC.,
TO

�l)"'I...u(l'C"J.H�;J3l�C.
.

c8a..L.-t'c.(?�. -�;:..
We refer to

S Alllerican ExebangeB.llk,
St. LOlltl. t QulClk SalOl. PromptBet_

l H. S. M!IlI, Banker.
KalIIu CltJ. 5 Write for·llarket Beporte.·

H. W. OIuIS8wm.L. Preeldent. }SAIl. L.t.zABus. Vice President. KANSA.8 CITY

PAUL PHILLIPS, Treuurer.
•

J. W. T. GlUT, SeoretarJ'.

ELI- TIT0 S_,
GBNBBAL JUNA.GBlt.

A.1WE:JEC,XCA.:lV'

Live Stock Commiss"ion Co�
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

f

--.:1

UNION STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY STOOl[ YABDS,

. omOAG,1>;,.ILL.
KANSAS CITYJtlo. :'-.

NATIONAL S·.lvCK YARDS, muON STOOK "IARDS;

BAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.
OHA.HA. NBB.

---------------------------------

BDWIK D1rD:.:a,
BBPBBBBNTATIVB KAKSA8 :rABIIBB8' A.LLI.&.JI�

Market Repo� furnished :free. Correspondence promptly
a�nded to

DIBBOTOB8:

'R. W. ORIIS8Wl11LL. .A. B. G_GORT. W. A. TOWlllB8. PAUL PIIILLIPII.

F. B. YORK. B. K. SIlI'rJ!,. _._

. T. S. BUGBD.· JO'I Gmrnn.

J. H. 8TlaPIDlIlfS, SAIl• .a..AZABUS. A.. BoWlil .

,Great Sale of Poland-Chinas'.

�

-

.

-

._

--AT--

Ottaw�, Kas.,Thursday, October 9,
We will olrer on tile above date at our farm. three mile.

IOlIlbe..t of Ottawa. K.... a drift of 100 IIBAD OF 080101

POLA.ND-OBIXA.S. conl18tlog of a few
lOW' with IItten .t ,Ide

and ODr entire crop of Ipr1ng f.rrowi.
aired bJ IlIcb boan ..·PerfectIOD

B. 5f85. Boomer 11'21. KIlIgBotler '178
and Pranlde·.Gilt Bdae 1U84,

We will 0.110 offer a
tew hich-ende Oow. and Beifen and four pure-bred SHORT'

HOKJI BULLS.

•
TBRMS: - Fivemonths timewill be lriven

without Interest on alllll1mn
01

115 or over; under that
amount oalh. For catalogueB address

I. L. WHIPPLE & SONS,
H. D. SMITH80N.

Auctioneer.
O�AWA., KAK8AS.

B:. G.
FARlM1:ER'S

THIRD AID LAST ANNUAL. 8ALH OF FIHH SIDCt

( :

,jII
, ,

1 \. - .�,

"

'.' ," ,

WESTERI FOUNDRYAID lACHINE fOR
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA.,

KAS.


